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UNIQUE (/4JV&4)-BIS(INDENYL) METALLOCENE BICHLORIDES:

THE QUEST FOR CATALYSTS

ABSTRACT

Ethylene-kidged-1 ̂ -bis(2-maithylmden-1 -yI)zirconium and -thaninm 

dichlorides have been synthesized 6 om nwa-ly2-bis(2-meathylinden-l-yl)ethane 79.

The known gwa-l^-bis(2-bromoinden-l-yl)ethane reacted with the organozinc reagent 

harmed 6 om menthylmagnesium chloride and zinc chloride in the presence of palladium 

in order to provide ligand 79. The dilithium salt of diis ligand was formed and reacted 

with zirconium(TV)chloride and titanium(ni)chloride to give the respective metallocenes.

Uniquely tethered metallocene propylene-Wdged-l-(4-me&ylinden-7-yl)-3- 

(inden-l-yl)zirconium dichloride and ethylene-bridged-l-(4-methylinden-7-yl)-2-(mden- 

2-yl)zirconium dichloride w ae also synthesized. The propylene-bridged zirconocene has 

signiGcant mobility in its bridging unit which allows it to interconvert between 

confbrmers rapidly. The e&ylene-bridged zirconocene harms enantiomers. The 

formation of these two metallocenes is due in large part to the methodology of combining 

a Stetter Reaction and a Erker Cyclizaticm to generate a 3-(4-methylinden-7-yl)propanoic 

acid from a starting diacid, ketoglutaric acid.

The background, methodology, design, and synthesis of these haur metallocenes 

will be discussed. In addition, other less successful attempts will be discussed as regards 

limits to this new methodology.

xvm



Chapter 1

Modem Uses of Zirconocenes

1.1 Introducdom

While Group 4 metallocene complexes o f bis(cyclopentadienyl)-,bis(iadaiyl)-, 

bis(fluroenyl)- and comblnatiims thereof^ were developed primarily as adiiral or racemic 

polymerization catalysts, their synthetic use in modem times is steadily increasing as they 

find application in many other reactions [1]. The vast array of reactions to which 

metallocmes, and especially zinxmocenes, are being applied includes Diels-Alder 

reactions [2], alkme hydrogenations [3], ketone and imine reductions [4], C-F bond 

activations [5], carbomagnesations and carboaluminations [6], and cyclizations of 

compounds containing two or more pi systems [7]. The m^ority of these reactions utilize 

a single enantiomer of a zirconocene to induce asymmetry in the products, providing 

regio-, stereo-, enantio-and/or diastereoselective transformations. Among the great 

multitude of diese reactions, those vdiidi exhibit enantioselectivity are, perhaps, die most 

useful.

While many difkrent metallocenes can be used for some of these reactions, the 

&)cus here will be fximarily upon zirconocenes. In fact, the emphasis will be even more 

specific than just zirconocenes for the emphasis will be upon chiral nwo-zirconocenes.

1



vdwa, Greek &r handle, implies that the metal center of the zirconocene is tethered with a 

bidentate ügand, the handle usually being a short carbon or heteroatomic chain 

connecting the two binding sites of the bidentate ligand. The chirality o f the metallocme 

may be due to chiral substituents on the ligand or to chirality derived 6 om the metal's 

binding to speciGc "6 ces" of a planar ligand sudi as a cyclopentadiaiyl moiety, tam ed 

planar chirality. This planar diirality will be discussed in greater detail later, diough it 

follows esswtially the same rules as "normal" chirality (see section 2.4) by assuming the 

metal equally bound to each carbon to generate p-K and p-5" conGgurations. Metal- 

centered chirality is also possible but less useful in asymmetric trans&rmations, as the 

genaal mechanism for these reactions involves ligand dissociation and could thus 

involve racemization if  an achiral intermediate formed.

In die ligand-derived chiral metallocenes with cyclopaitadienyl moieties, the 

cyclopentadienyl moieties bind strongly to the metal; other ligands, usually halide or 

methyl, dissociate and the metallocene's chirali^ is unaf&cted dunng reaction and thus 

imparts chirality to products, oftai in an enantioselective (one enantiomer prefared over 

the other) Ashion. The actual degree of selectivity is measured by the enantiamaic 

excess (% ee) which is the difference between the enandomas divided by the sum of the 

enantiomers expressed as a per cent.



1.2 M odem EommÜoedeedve Uee# of C hind Zürcomoceneg

The Diels-Alder reaction is one of the reactions in i^ c h  zirconocmes are finding 

use as catalysts 6 )r asymmetric transAmnations. For example, the Diels-Alder reaction 

between oxazolidinone-based dientq)hiles, sudi as the oxazolidinone 1, and

V - J

Bro(*harf s Acid

Figure 1 Asymmetric Diels-Alder Reaction

cyclopentadiene (2) can be catalyzed with the single enantiomer of Brintzinger's nwn- 

ethylene-bridged bis-indenyl complex (3) [(S,S)-1,2-bis(indai-1 -yl) ethane] in the 

presence of Brookhart's Acid {[(EtzO),!!][B(C*H3CF3C F^J} to yield addnct 4 in iq) to 

95% enantiomeric excess, depending on solvent choice and catalyst loading [2a].

The mechanism of this reaction involves two molecules of 1 replacmg the methyl 

groups in the oxidized catalyst [2a]. Once the two molecules are bound to the zirconium 

center, one of the coryugated dienophiles is activated to cyclopentadiene's attack. 

However, the zhcorxxxne does not just activate the dienophile but also directs the



incoming cyclopaitadiene to a speciSc "*6ce^ of the 6ene by occlnding Ae oth* (as seen

Activated and access^ 
at only one &ce.

1
Accessible i*
eitho  ̂6 ce, but not-/ 
activated. ctivated and accessible 

at only one 6 ce.
Accessible from 
eitlw  6 ce, but not 
activated.

Figure 2 Stereoorientation of Enantioselective Diels-Alder Reaction

in Figure 2). This stereodirecting efkct, along with the typical Diels-Alder n-overlap, 

accounts 6 )r 6 e high degree of enantioselectivily.

This use of a zirconoc«ie to catalyze a reaction to an enantioselective or 

enantioq)eci5c product is not, of course, unique to Diels-Alder reactions. Among alkene 

hydrogenations, chiral zirconocenes can similarly catalyze the reduction of the alkoie to a 

speciSc enantiomer. Troutman, Apella, and Buchwald have used (R,R)- or (S,S)- 

(EBTK)ZrMe2 in conjunction widi dimethylphenylammonium 

tetra(pentafluorophenyl)borate salts, to generate catalysts that can reduce even tetra- 

substituted oleGns with a high degree of enantioselectivily [3b]. One of the many such 

reactions studied by Aese authors is the reduction of 2,3- dimethylindaie (5) to the 

corresponding (S,S)-l,2-dimelhylindane (6). This hydrogenation reaction, shown in 

Figure 3, is catalyzed by the (R,R)-metallocene in 87% yield with a 93% enantiomeric 

excess[3b]. An investigation of this mechanism [3b] revealed that the great degree of



(R̂ HEBTm)ZfMe2/|PMA:%NHriB(CeF;kr

H; at 80 psig

Figure 3 Asymmetric Hydrogénation

enantioselectivity is due to the 6 ct that only one &ce of the indenyl species may approach

Avmachofie,notsl,
boBofaSmne

(S,S)-%3<#me|h»#ndane 
87% cMBiUI yield 
88% ee

MecharbmAkplBd&ont
JL An Chem See 1999,12t.#1&17

Figure 4 Mechanism of Asymmetric Hydrogenation

the metal center. As may be seen in Figure 4, the 6 ce that becomes the a (5)5)-indane 

(here, the re &ce) can approach the zirconium center Wnle the 6 ce that would have 

resulted in the (TfyRyindane is prevented due to steric interactions. This interaction with



tbe catalytic center results in a highly enantioselective hydrogenation.

13 A Modam Regksdecdve Use of Zirconocenes

Besides enantioselective hydrogenation, another useful type of reduction 

catalyzed by zirconocene compounds is d% regioselective reduction of the double bond 

between carbon and a heteroatcmi such as oxygen (ketones) or nitrogen ̂ mines). An 

example of this type of reduction can be hauml in the work of Ishii et al, wherein B- 

hydroxy ketones, such as 7, reacted with aldehydes in the presence of bis-(cycIo-

OHOH CHO

Figure 5 RegiospeciGc Reduction of p-Hydroxy ketones

pentadienyl)zirconium(IV)dihydride, (as well as the corresponding hydrochloride and 

dichloride zirconocenes) to stereoselectively produce monoesters of the correqxinding 

anti-1,3-diols, such as 8 [4a]. The immediate importance of this reaction may be lost if 

one is not reminded that this product is only a trans-esterihcation away 6 om the anti- 

diols that are "difScult to prepare by conventional methods" [4a].

Indeed, conventional reduction methods, such as sodium borohydride or lithium



aluminum hydride in the presence o f a chelahng metal, leads to a high presence far the 

syndiola. An example of dns typical prcfermce is shown in Bonini's wmk [157] as

" NaBH /̂TiCTV) OH OH

OBz Ph'
(87/13 syn/anti) 

10

Figure 6 T ^ c a l Syn Diol Fonnation 

shown in Figure 6 wherein alpha-hydroxy ketone 9 is converted to diol 10 in an 87/13 

syn- to anti- ratio.

1.4 A Novd Use of Brcomocwies

Besides the regio- and enantioselective reactions that metallocenes catalyze, these 

reagents are also useful hmpedoanmgreMdonsdmtme difhcultto adiieve any other 

way. One novel example of this type of reai^on istiie actividirxn odFcwwdbcwi-fluKMniie 

bonds. The carbon-fluorine bond is exceedingly strong and Aerefore difGcult to activate. 

In 6 ct, it is evoi more diGScult to activate than the carbon-bydrogen bond of alkanes 

[5b].

However, recent work by Edelbach et al. has Aown that [Ĉ )2̂ f y 2 will activate 

the C-F bond of hexafluorobenzene to form Cp^Z^CgF,)? ( Compound 11) [5a]. This 

fluoride may then be transferred to another species widi the lost fluoride being replaced



with a hydride, as in Cnmponmd 12. If the process could be made catalytic and the cycle

6 CpgZrtFXCgFg) + CpgZf % + 2 CgFgH + 13Hz (sk)

lH(orCP)

Organometallks 1999,16, 3170-3177

Figure 7 Fluorine Activation

repeated successively on the same molecule, the possibility exists to eventually de- 

Guorinate Guorinated compounds. The potential A>r practical appGcations in being able 

to transfer a Guoride ion in the manner of a hydride Gom the Cp2&(CgF;)F, or possible 

deGuorination of Guorinated hydrocarbons with Grrther developments, speaks far itself

1.5 Modem Uses of Zjrconoeemes to Effect Mild Transformations

As already seen, metaUocenes allow stereochemical control of products in typical 

reactions, reMering them enantioselective and diastereoselective, and simpliGcation of 

extremely difGcult reactions, as in deGuorinatiorL MetaGocenes are also being used for 

müder, more selecGve introduction of fimcGonal grorq)s, eq)eciaGy to pi systems, than is
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tmditÎMially observed.

An example of (bis use for metallocenes to ef&ct mild, selective introduction of 

functicmal groiq)s is found in conjunction wiA carbometalations, such as 

caibomagoesations (also called carbomagiesiations) and carboaluminaticms. These 

carbometalations were 6 rst rqwrted by Dzhemilev [8]. In these reactions, a Grignard- 

like species is added across a double-bond [14]. An example of carbomagnesiation is 

shown in Figure 8 , wherein ethyl magnesium chloride in added across the double bond in

EtMgCl

CpzZrClz

MgCI

14

Figure 8 Typical Carbomagnesiation

compound 13 to give compound 14.

By the early 1990's Hoveyda and others had fine-tuned the carbomagnesation 

reactions to be highly regio- and 

stereoselective [9-14]. By 1995, Hoveyda 

was able to add enantio- and 

diastereoselective to 6 e list [10]. By the 

end of the 1990's, carboaluminations were 

also under study 6 *  enantioselectivity via 

the chiral metallocenes [11].



Some of the early mechanistic studies performed by Negisbi [12] and Waymouth 

[13] died light on the zirconacyclrqientane intermediate (Figure 9). However, it was 

Hoveyda that Grst proposed die complicated pathway involving bis(zirconocene) complex

Cp2ZiC^ + 2 EtMgCl -  [CpzZiEth

THF
MgCITHF

Adapted 6om:
Fisher, R.; Wahher, D.; Gebhart, P.; Gwb, H. 
(kganomet. 2000.19(13), 2532-2540

Figure 10 Catalytic Carbomagnesation Mechanism

15 &r the carbomagnesation mechanism (Figure 10) i^bich eventually prevailed [14]. 

Quite recently, Gebhardt and co-wodcers were able to isolate intermediates o f this more 

complicated catalytic pathway, including the bis(zirconocene) complex 15 [15].

Though many more types of metallocene-assisted reactions already exist, and 

more are constantly being developed, the only other one to be mentioned here is the 

cyclization of dioledns. Eqiecially in the Geld of natural product synthesis w hae the 

regio-, stereo-, and enantioselectivity of rings is of the utmost importance, and mild 

conditions a distinct boon, these cyclization reactions are Gnding great use. In point of 

&ct, the cyclizations of the diolefins are oden, though not always, accomplished via the
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routes of carboaluminations (to the corresponding aluminacycle and convasion to the 

cyclic organic compound) [16] and caibomagnesatiaos [17] (through the corresponding 

magnesacycle).

The generalized mechanism A)r diese reactions depends laA a  on the type of rt- 

system, as shown in the two general mechanisms proposed Trost [17] 6)r terminal 

alkenes andalkynes 

(Figure 11).

However, the 

similarity to the 

carbomagnesation 

medianism becomes 

obvious when

Two General Mechanisms by Trost

MX MX

Figure 11 General Mechanisms by Trost [17]

Waymouth's proposed mechanism (Figure 12) [16] for the cyclization is examined.

mp elimin.

+ CpoZr

Omanomet. 1997,16,1153-1156

Figure 12 Carbomagnesation Mechanism by Waymouth [16]
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However, not all zmxmocŒe- 

assisted cyclizations are done via 

carbometalation (magnesatkm or 

alumination) [18]. For example, Wemder, 

Rice and Schnnte were able to take

OH

Me OH

%
R

Me

H S
H
m p

r e  =
Me

/ " OH

A/ L OH
0  Hcr Ifadvantage of a zirconocene-mediated

enyne cyclization to formally synthesize Figure 13 Natural Phorbol [(+)-Phorbol] 

enantiomerically pure phorbol (Figure 13),

a goal that had eluded researchers since its racemic synthesis in 1989 [19].

In their synthesis, no aluminum or magnesium is present, so the cyclization 

obviously does not go through an aluminacycle or magnesacycle. It is likely that the 

mechanism involves an oxidative addition of both pi systems to the zirconocene hallowed

OAc

1. CkZK]2.m.BuU.THF
 ►

1  HOAc

OTMSPh-OTBS •OTBS

Figure 14 5iyne Cyclization in Route to (+)-Phorbol

by reductive elimination to give the desired, optically active product (+)-phorbol 6om 

enyne 16 (Figure 14).
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1.6 The Need for Agymmefrlc SymAe$is im Modem Phmrmacendcob

This synthesis of the single mantionier of natural (+)-phorbol (Figure 15) 

illustrates both the power and need for 

asymmetric reactions. Natural products and 

biochemically active species are generally 

found as single mantiomers rather than as 

racemat%. In order to inimic nature in an 

eSbrt to better understand her, single 

enantiomers of natural and biochanical 

products must be accessiWe. Asymmetric

synthesis, sudi as that of (+)-phorbol, demrmstrates a powerful me&od fbr such access.

In addition to m aking single enantiomers in order to better undastand nature, it is 

also necessary to be able to m ake single enantiomers to better interact with her, as nature 

often recognizes only one of a pair of

OH
PHMe.

Me, Me

OH

.OH

Figure 15 (+)-Phorbol

enantiomers. For example, the amino acid 

alanine is always found in nature as the (6)- 

alanine. The (j()-alanine(uimatural alanine) 

is unrecognized by the body's enzymes and 

therefore may not be metabolized [159].

H3C
y)-ataniae

CHs

Figure 16 Alanines

Similarly, in drug design, one enantiomer of a drug usually interacts with the 

receptor site or sites of an enzyme while the other enantiomer does not, rather like a right

13



hand Gtüng a lig^t glove while the leA hand does not While there are cases in which 

both enantiomers of a drug can At into a recqAor site, it is usually a looser At and a less 

acAve drug, rather like the loose At of reversible gloves that At either hand, but slip ofF 

too easily to be used in detailed work. In other words, the best drugs interact 

enandospeciAcally with the receptor [163].

An example of enanAospeciAc drug interacAon is 6)und in the common analgesic 

Ibupro6n (Figure 17). Only the (S)-Ibiqao&m is acAve 

while the (K)-Ibig)rofen is inacAve [160]. Thae&re, 

only half as large a dose of the single enanAoma drug is 

needed as compared to the racenuc&rm. This increased 

value, of acAvity to dose, also allows pharmaceuAcal 

companies to patent a single œanAomer drug Â hen only

the racemic farm has previously been known, translating Figure 17 (K)- and (6)-
Ibiqxrofen

into new patents and big money 5)r the company able to 

develop (and market) the pure acAve enaoAomer.

To Anther complicate issues, sometimes each enanAomer of a drug interacts with 

diSerent enzymes in diAerent ways.

For example, (S)-(f)-6- 

(bromoethylene)-3-(l -n^*thal«Qyl)- 

2fAtetrahydropyran-2-one [(S)-BEL] is 

ten Ames more selecAve for the

(S)-Ibuprofen

iPLA(2)beta enzyme than the
Figure 18 (&)- and (J()- BEL
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O
(Æ)-Thaîîd<Mii!4ie*-miM sedative(3)“Thalsdomide--poweffiii teratogem

iPLA(2)gamma enzyme while the reverse is true fbr (1()-BEL [161]. This difGaeoce of 

interaction may be beneScial as a medical probe, allowing selective inhibition of diSerei 

enzymes as in the above case, but it can also be detrimental as in the classic case of 

thalidomide \^iose 

jg-enantiomer acts as 

a mild sedative and 

whose S-enandomer 

acts as a powerful Figure 19 &ianliomers with very diffaent activities 

teratogen [162].

Based on the detrimental eSects of the medically-inactive enantiomer in some 

drugs (most notably: thalidomide, penicillamine, ethambutol [163]) originally sold as 

racemates (equal quantities of both enantiomers) the Federal Drug Administration moved 

in January o f2003 to switch the pure enantiomer far older drugs and will only

approve single isomers of new chiral drugs" [163].

While currently single enantiomer drugs make up only 38% of the global 

pharmaceutical market, the percentage has risai steadily since 1997 [164] and will 

obviously climb even higher with the FDA's current movement. It is diœ & re extremely 

important in medical research and pharmaceutical research that single enantiomers of 

chiral compounds be accessible. Since chiral metallocenes allow die incwporation of 

chirality to previously racemic or pro-chhal compounds in a catalytic manner with a high 

degree of enantioselectivi^, they are a good choice fbr the chirality-inducing step in 

multiple step synthesis towards single enantiomer compounds.
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1.7 Comchwion

In conclusion of this overview of the state of modem zirconocenes, the great 

utility of these catalysts, especially in regards to selectivity issues, has, hopefully, been 

demonstrated. Reactions not normally regio-, stereo-, enantio-, or diastereoselective can 

at times be made so by the addition of a catalytic amount of the ^propriate ziiermocene. 

As ineviously mentioned, &r the modem synthetic chemist, enantioselectivity is probably 

the most in^mrtant of these, especially in medical and pharmaceutical research. Through 

chiral zirconocenes such as the Brintzinger catalyst, Diels-Alder reactions [2c], 

carbomagnesations [10], carboaluminations [11], and enyne [19] and nitrile [7a] 

cyclizations have been rendered enantioselective. Other zirconocene catalytic systems 

have also bear used to render alkene hydrogenations [3c], ketone [4a] and imine 

reductions [4c], and many other such reactions, enantioselective (predominantly one 

enantiomer ova the other) or even enantiospeciGc (exclusively one enantiomer o v a  the 

otha). O tha reactions, such as C-F bond activation, diat are unavailable by more 

traditional means, are available via zirconocene activation. Finally, the use o f chiral 

zirconocenes is opening mild reaction pathways, even cyclization routes, fbr the 

asymmetric synthesis of previously elusive chiral compounds, as in the case of (+)- 

phorbol [19]. Applications fbr metallocenes are already multitudinous and are continuing 

to grow on a daily basis, especially in medical and pharmaceutical research. With the 

FDA's current pressure to have all new chiral drugs formed as single enantiomers, the use 

of chiral zirconocenes is sure to see an even greater surge over the next few years.
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Chapter 2

Development of Zirconocene Catalysts fbr Polymerization

3.1 ImÉrodncÉiom

While much of Ihe cuirait leseardi in the Geld of metallocenes involves using 

single enantiomas of chiral metallocenes to asymmetrically catalyze transformations to 

yield selective, asymmetric inoducts, as seai in Ac Grst chapter, Ae impressive 

develofanent of zirconocenes as catalysts received its primary impetus, as previously 

menGoned, wiA Ae polymerization of oleGns. In pomt of Act, polymerization still 

dominates Ae research aids o f a large number of those mvesGgating zirconocenes, as it 

Ad m the eaiiy years of zirconocene history. A complete history of zirconium itself takes 

one back A its discovery in 1789 by KlaproA [20a]. KlaproA Ascovered the metal 

shortly before the 1791 discovery of Gtanium by William Gregor [20b] and 35 years 

before J. J. Berzelius isolated the metal in pure enough form for its aitry inA industrial 

use [20a] Ar what woAd, nowadays, be called: material science a^qilications. The 

history of zirconocenes as catalysts, however, begins wiA the hisAry of polymerizations, 

Ar whidi they were eventually developed.
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EmHy Po^rmenzadong

In the pioneering days of polymerization, 1900-1953, it was impossible to 

"polymerize olefins to vay high molecular weight chains, let alone stereoregular 

polymers" [21]. Indeed, it was this very inability to syn&esize polymers Aat led 

WoI%ang Ostwald to coin the fArase "land of neglected dimensions" in 1917 [22]. Until 

that time, d iae  were only a 6w  known natural polymas, such as rubba (known k rev a  

and vulcanized by Goodyear in 1839 [21]) and nitrocellulose (discovered in 1838 [21]), 

and only one known synthetic plastic, a phenol-hmnaldehyde resin synthesized by 

Baekland in 1907 [23] and subsequently used as a varnish. Not until the 1930's did a 

synthetic rubber, polys^raie-butadiene, reach production (1930 in Germany, 1933 in the 

US) [23].

In the in-between years of the 1920's, little progress was made in die actual 

polymerizations of compounds, but much was done in the methodology fbr the study of 

such compounds [21]. In 1930, a major development fbr polymerization itself occurred, 

though it would not be capitalized fbr many years, Friednch and Marvel discovered the 

Grst polymerization of ediylene in the presence of lithium alkyls [24]. Later, a low 

densi^ polyethylene (LDPE) was discovered when ethylene was subjected to high 

temperature and pressure in the presemx of benzalddyde [25]. Fw most of the next two 

decades, to the start of the 1950's, various groiqis continued attempts at polymerization of 

oleGns, vinyl ediers, vinyl halides and odier such potenGal monomeric species via 

cationic, anionic and Gee radical processes [21]. The most successful poIymaizaGon
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aüempts at this time, those obtaimng polymem of sigoijBcant molecular weight, used 

Friedel-CmAs-type catalysts [26-29,31].

The highest reported molecular weight of this time period was 6om a groiq* at the 

Socony-Vacuum Labs with high molecular weights of polypropyimes diat readied 

880,000 units |27]. One of the pioneers of the ûeld who was able to consistently obtain 

high molecular weight polymers was Schildknecht. In 1947, he had polymerized vinyl 

ethers to a molecular weight of 810,000 units with alkylated aluminum-promoted and 

metal cation-catalyzed conditions [28]. A year later he reported polymerizing vinyl 

isobu^l ether with BF, to get tacky, but high molecular weight polymers [29]. He was 

able to get a non-tadry, crystalline version by running the same reaction with 1% BF3- 

ether at -80 to -60 °C. The difkrence between the two be attributed to difkrences in 

structures between polymer chains, one he called an altonating and the other repeating

d, or / [29]. Natta suggested applying a new terminology k r  these types of polymers, 

isotactic fbr those having the same orientation and syndiotactic for those having 

alternating orientations [30]. SchildknedA also screened various transition metals as 

polymerization catalysts, with alkyl aluminums, the monomos they catalyzed, and a 

range of temperatures fbr polymerization [31].

While Schildknecht's work was undoubtably important and ground-breakiog fbr 

the type of polymerizations that Ziegler would later make kmous [32], his work was with 

vinyl ethers, not the oleGns that were the "Holy Grail" of polymaization attempts at the 

time. It was Kad Ziegler, in the aftermadi of World War II, who continued the work 

broken off by Friedcrich and Marvel [24] and developed the modem Geld of polymers.
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23  for Po^)rmer*z#dom

By the early 1950's, Karl ZSegler had been publishing in Ae ûeld of oleGn 

polymmzation 6^  mwe than twarly years [33,34]. Until 1950, his work had primarily 

centered on various radical-initiated polymerizations [34-40 and references therein]. 

Thereafter, he returned to the anionic routes of Friederich and Marvel. He had kieOy 

investigated these lithium alkyl-promoted polymerizations [41-45] in the mid 1930's 

beAre dismissing them as farming polymers of too low a molecular w e i^  to be usefW 

[24]. In attempting to "tweak" Ae anionic polymerizations A higher molecular weights, 

Ziegler and Gellert realized that the primary problem wiA Ae low weights was Ae 

polymer eliminating and {wecipitating liAium hydride oA of solution [24].

While changing Ae solvent horn hydrocarbon A ether Ad help somewhat, the real 

advance came vben they tried a relatively new, ether-soluble compound, lithium 

aluminum hydride [24]. The trialkyl aluminum Armed when Ae lithium aluminum 

hydride reacted wiA the oleOn (especially eAylene) was Aund A polymerize the oleGn 

even better than did the eAyl lithium that they w oe trying A prepare [24,46,47].

At this point, Ziegl^ obviously knew he was on A something, m Ae next few 

years he patented over a hundred and Gfty variations on this reaction wiA lithium 

aluminum hydrides, trialkylaluminums, triarylaluminums, as well as Ga, In, Be, and Mg 

versions of the same [48]. At this point, Ziegler began mixing combinations of the metals, 

such as magnesium or zinc wiA aluminum halides or alkylaluminums and trying dif&rent 

states of eAylene, such as hot, gaseous instead of cold under pressure[48f] m a manner
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very reminiscent of SchildknecL

Among Ihe ûenâed acüvi^ of various projects in Ziegler's lab, were several Aat 

would^noveto be of immense importance. T te Grst of these occurred in 1953 

2üegl» and Holzkamp were running a polymerization reaction that produced only 1- 

butei^ due to smne nickel contaminants leA in die reactor [49]. This dxrtunate Gnding 

showed that the termination stqi of the polymaization, the reason fbr only lower 

molecular weight polyethyleoes (usually less than 30,000), could be controlled [49].

With Holzkamp continuing to work on the nickel, Ziegler put Breil onto screening a 

series of transition metals [49] widi results very similar to Schildkoect's screening of 

vinyl ethers.

While cobalt and platinum compounds worked like nickel, ^ e n  ethylene reacted 

with trialkyl aluminum in the presence of zirconium acetylacetonate, high molecular 

weight linear polyethylmes were produced even at low pressures [49]. With this result, so 

amaying that it was ignored the Grst time crystalline (rather than amorphous) polymers 

were G)und in die reactor [49], their search scanned through much of the periodic table, 

their best results always being widi salts of Groiqis IV-VI, and especially titanium(IV) 

chloride and aluminum(III) chloride Wnch Ziegler designated the "MOlheim Atmos;d)eric 

Polyethylene Process"[48h, 49]. With this process, linear, crystalline polymas with 

molecular weights tgi to three million were now readily ;noduced [50].

The second of the developments in Ziegler's lab that would eventually have Ar 

reaching eGects was a new methodology to prepare sodium and lithium cyclopentadienyls 

[51]. However, while this new methodology for the cyclopentadienyl anion was
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devel(q)ed in Ziegler's lab, very little develo^ent of the meAodology occurred thare. 

Indeed, even his polymerizatian did not see fuU &uition in his lab, as his lab 

concentrated i%hnarily on elhylme polymeizalions [49]. Howeve, lAhile the hill value of 

Ziegler's catalysts was discovered elsewhere, his ambition and enthusiasm truly launched 

the held of olehn polymaization. By 1956 when Karl Zieglar wrote the review of t k  new 

organometallic held, he was able to quote hir^-three o f his own p liers (out of the si3dy 

re&rences given) [52].

The full potmtial of Ziegler's catalyst was discovered and developed in detail by 

Giulio Natta. Ziegler had solved the problem of reaching linear, high molecular weight 

polymors. However, the industrially sponsored institute h>r Wiich he worked, the Max 

Planck Institute for Coal Research, was primarily interested in polyethylenes and 

copolymers of ethylene, so Zieg^^ "shared" his results with 6 e  Montecatini Company 

and the Goodrich-Gulf Chemical Cmnpany [49]. Giulio Natta was a consultant with the 

Montecatini Compaiqr and had been involved previously in kinetic studies of aluminum 

alkyls with olehns [49]. When die company reached a deal with Ziegler, he quickly went 

to wbdc widi the MOlheim catalyst[49].

^)plying some of his earlier results. Natta reduced the dtanium(IV) tetrachloride 

to titanium (IH) trichloride and was able to quickly obtain some of the most crystalline 

polymers ever produced, as well as the very 6rst crystalline polypropylene, poly-a- 

butylene and polystyrene [49,53]. Besides modi^dng the MOlheim catalyst to improve 

crystalini^ and applying it to compounds that had yet to be polymerized (other than in 

co-polymerizadons with ethylene). Natta also reflected back to wodc of Schildknecht and
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his amorphous polymers and crystaUine polymers.

As previously moitioned, Schildknecht's Iheory was Aat the diGkrence betwem 

types of polymers was due to orientations of what is now called the pendant grorq). Natta, 

using x-ray techniques, was able to determine that the principal chain of his crystalline 

polyma^ contained stretehM of three units, not two as would have been the case if the 

conûguration were alternating d and f as Schildknecht had suggested [53]. Since there is 

an odd number of repeating units, to get the regularity of the crystal. Natta realized they 

must be oriented in the same direction, and, Aere&re, Schildknecht's polymers were 

reversed. He suggested terming this type of polymer with all orientations in the same 

direction, as was previously mentioned, isotactic [53]. Later that same year, 1955, Natta 

did discover crystalline polymers with their carbons "asymmetrically arranged in regular 

sequence," ii^ch  he dejSned as syndiotactic [54]. This discovery was found in a 

homogeneous catalytic system such as Schildknect used, so the dismissal of Schildknect's 

assignment of the oriaitations in the polyvinyl ethers may have been premature.

However, be that as it may, over the next several years, the blossoming Geld of polymer 

chemistry came into full bloom as the attempted optimization of the Mtllheim-type 

catalytic system yielded nmre and more information as to how it wodcs and how to 

ixoduce certain types of polymers.

For their work in discovering and developing the Mùlheim-^rpe catalysts Aat 

have come to be known as Ziegler-Natta catalysts, Ziegler and Natta were awarded the 

1963 Nobel Prize in Chemistry. In his Nobel Prize presentation speech. Professor A. 

Fredga deGoes the Ziegler Catalyst as a "combination of aluminum compounds with other
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metallic oompmmds. . .  which can be used to control polymcmzations and to obtain 

molecular chains of the required length [5)r synthetic utility] [55]." He goes on to applaud 

Natta fbr hnding:

"stMeoregular macromolecules, i.e. m^aomolecules with a 

spatially uniform structure. . .  [in vdiich] all the side groups point 

to the ngbt or to the left, these chains being called isotactic. [ .  .]

The secret [of whidi] is that the molecular environm«it of the 

metal aWm, at which new units are stuck onto the (hain . . . ,  is so 

shq)ed that it permits only a deGiute orientation of the side groups 

[55]."

The "molecular environment Fredga mentions changes with difGerent 5egler- 

Natta catalysts. This may result in diûerent stereospecihc polymer structures being 

formed, dependent on the choice o f the catalyst and starting olehn [56]. In modem times, 

it is Airly well established that, at least fw propylene, "the energy difkrence between 

sterebmeric forms o f the metallocene catalyst determines the elastomeric property of the 

hnal polypropylene" [57]. It is also a good genaal rule that symmetry correlates to 

tactici^, Q-symmetrical zirconocenes Arming isotactic polypropylene, Ar example [87].
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2.4 E a r^  DeveXopmwit of Z3eg^w-NaMa C a ta ire  Systema

In the eadier days of Z i^er-N atta catalysts, trial and error, not energy 

calculations or symmelry-design, led to the discovery of new metallocenes and the type of 

polymer produced. Over the Srst &w decades aflo^ the developnent of Z i^ 0 "-Natta 

catalysts, much research was devoted to the im^xovement of 6 e  system by modi^ing the 

"environment of the metal atom" of which Fredga spoke [55]. Modihcations were 

quickly discovered that allowed Ae Armation of linear isotactic, syndiotactic, and atactic 

polymers, which was the pimary goal of Ae trial and errorresearchofthose next few 

decades.

165-1751(JUUUUUUUUUk)„
^ o t a d c

Atacdc
n np<(FC

Figure 1 Isotactic, SynAotactic and Atactic Polymers

One of Ae modihcatioos A the system that was A have lasting signiGcance was 

the mtroductirm of alkyl groups, especially cyclopentadienyl, A the tranâtion metal 

catalyst A aid m its solubility m preparation of homogeneous catalysts. A Ae early days 

of the Geld of Ziegler-Natta polymerizations (1950^s and 60's), Ae cyclopentadienes 

added were simple, seldom subsGtuted, and, if  subsGtuted, only mono-subsGtuted [58].

While some eadier work wiA cyclopentadienyl Ggands was done on ferrocene and
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manganese cmiq)lexes [58], it is worth noting some of ihe "Gists" o f cyclopentadienyls 

and reWed compounds in regards to the Ziegler-Natta type catalysts: The Grst 

appGcaGon of cyclopentadieiK to a Groiq* IV metal is 6)und in a 1953 patent qipGcaGon 

for a process that produces "dibutoxycylopeotadicnyltitanium chloride" and 

"*dicyclopentadienyltitanium chloride" [60]. (As a point of note, the "bis" nomenclature 

so familiar to today's chanist's seems to have Grst been q^lied  in 1958, but was not 

used with Gequency until much later [64].) The Grst utihzatian of Guorene and indew as 

a Ggand to metals of Grotq) IV, V, VI is Archibald P. Stuart's use in 1954 [61]. The Grst 

journal article published citing cyclopentadienyl as a ligand to a Group IV metal is 

Birmingham, Sey&rth, and Wüldnson's 1954 article, wherein they 6)rm 

dicyclopaitadienyl-Gtanium dichloride [62]. The Grst use of cyclopentadiene to Gmn an 

actual zmxmocene complex was accomplished by David S. Breslow in 1954 to form a 

"di(cyclopentadienyl)zirconium salt" [63].

The number of the above "Grsts" demonstrates the immediate krvor of activity 

generated by Zieglo^-Natta catalysts with cyclopentadienyl moiety ligands. It might be 

noted that these cyclopentadienyl moiedes, whetho^ cyclopentadienes, indenes, Guorenes, 

or substituted versions thereof, were generally produced with the same cyclopentadienyl 

moiety as both the Grst and second ligand on the metal center, which is to say, achiraUy.

It was not until the 1970's that the issue of chirality would be added to these systems [58].
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2.5 Bmmk bm e» of ChirmH^

The formal study of chirali^ Itself dates back to 1848 and Louis Pasteur's 

separation of (+)-tartaric acid 6mn (-)-tartaric acid and the observation that eadi pure 

6>rm rotated the plane of polarized l i ^  an equal amount in opposite directions [65]. 

Pasteur ;m)ved that optical rotation was a molecular property and theorized that 

molecular dissymmetry was the cause [65]. More than a quarter of a century later the 

cause of that dissymmetry, spatial arrangement around the carbon atom of &ur difkrent 

groups in Aree dimensional space, was faoposed by Van't HofFand J. A. Le Bel [66]. 

The term chiral, Greek Ar handed, was ^)plied w hai it was noted that the two possible 

forms are non-stqierimposable mirror images, as are human bands. While Ae angle 

between carbons is 109.5° not Ae 90° that simply twisting a square would give, the basic

A Twisted Twisted
( f  B  9 0 °  l e f t  \  9 0 °  r i ^  ^  X)

Ooepossiblhy Fourgfotq» 0(herpossiMi1y|
in 3-D. in two dimensions in 3-D.

Figurez Chirali^m aN utshell

concept m Figure 2 is correct. For his efkrts m proving his theory, against signihcant 

opposition by the established scientiGc community, Van't HofF was named the Srst 

recipient of the Nobel Prize m 1901 [66].

The two possibilities Ar Ae arrangement of Aur different groijps are Armed
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mantiomers. One of apair of enantiomers turns plane polarized l i ^  clockwise and is 

designated (+) or (d), while the other turns it counterclockwise and is designated (-) or (1). 

An equal amnunt of each oiantiomw will caiKel each other's optical rotation and is 

termed a racemic m ix w  racemates. In order to distinguish between enantiomers in 

literature without having to do optical rotatimi measurements, a nomenclature system 

(called the Cahn-Ingold-Prelog conveition) was developed in which Ae &ur groiq)s are 

prioritized by atomic mass of the element to Wnch the central group is directly bound 

(ties move to the next element, a-bonds are treated as if each bond was to a separate 

atmn) and the lowest laiw i^groiq) is placed Ardiest away 6om the viewer. Then, the 

increasing priorities of Ae remaining groups are «cammed. If the priorities increase 

clockwise, are assigned an (A) [rectus], if  counterclockwise an (,S) [sinister].

—I

Orient 4 to back

Deteimme Rotation

.CH3 .CH3
Assign Configuration

F igure) A^g'Assignmmt

It is worA noting that optical rotation [(+) and (-)] is experimentally determined
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\^tile^and6^conûgurationsareaibitfarüyasâgned. Tbere&re, Acre is no direct 

relation betweai the two. Indirectly, however, if (+) is known to be (J() Air a particular 

pair of enantiomers, then (-) must be (5), but only A r that particular enantiomaic pair.

Eq)ecially in organic chemistry, compounds may be quite complex. So far, (mly 

molecules wiA a single chiral carbon have been discussed. However, every carbon that 

has Aur difkrent groiq» attached is a chiral or stereogemc carbon. If a molecule has only 

one sudi stereogenic carbon, the molecule is dm al and two enantiomers exist.

However, if a molecule has two or more stereogenic carbons, the molecule may or 

may not be cbiraL If the molecule is non-superimposable on its mirror image, it is chiraL 

If each and every stereogenic center of a chiral nmlecule is Averted, K changed A 5̂  and 

vice versa, Aen the enantiomer is Armed. Enantiomers have the same physical

dlasteieomers 
\R  -----------------

eaaa™meis

g ^  enantiomers Br
0#"'.   .

^  \  H

t  ^^  diasterepmer/qiimer 

HgC, ^ diaste neomer/epima 

H

enantiom«s Br

Figure 4 Stereomeric Relationships wiA Multiple Stereogenic Centas
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properties. Ifiw tevay center is inverted, then diastereomas are formed. If (mly one 

stereogoiic ca it^  is invoted, then a type of diastereomer termed an epimer is farmed. 

Unlike amntiomMS, diastereomers and q)imets have difkrent physical propaties.

On the other hand, if a molecule with two or more staeogeoic carbons is 

superinqxasable on its mirror image, then it is adiiral. The most common (ase of 

superimposable mirror

images is due h) a mirror 

plane of symmetry in the 

molecule. This mirror 

image is in 6 c t the same 

compound This ^/pe of 

molc(mle is called meso.

meso

H mirror image
is superimposable g GH3

HsÇ

F%ure 5 Siqierimposable hCrmr Image is Meso

2.6 Chiral Metals and Metallocenes

By 1900, Pope and Peachey had 

extended the concept of chirali^ to metals

or'OH OH

figu re  6 First Reported Chiral Metal

active methylelhylpropyltin hydroxide (figure 6) [67]. This metal-centered chirality [68] 

was introduced to Ziegler-Natta catalysts with cyclopentadienyl ligands in 1974 as a 

reference fbr "studies on dynamic stcre(xhemistiy around the Ti atom" [58,69]. The Grst 

chiral zirconocenes with a cyclopentadienyl moiety were described in 1975 with the
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production of (ii^-CjH^Ti^-C^CHMe2)ZrCIR where R = cyclohexyl, PhCHgO, or 

PhCH% [70]. These Grst chiral verâons were chiral due to four difkrent substituents 

about the metal center and were also Gmned racemically. However, the Allowing year 

Leblanc and Moise repwted synthesizing "enantiomerically euriched monosubstituted 

cyclopentadiene"[58] which lAtem metalated, allowed die isolation of optically active 

titanocenes[59,71]. The degree of p resence for one enantiomer over the odier is 

gœerally measured in enantiomeric excess (e.e.), deSned as the difGaence between die 

enandomas divided by the Atal of both enantiomers, muldplied by 100%. If the optical 

rotation of one of the pure enantiomers is known, the other must be the same value in the 

opposite direction, so the measure of the optical purity gives the enantiomeric excess.

When optically active metallocenes were applied to propylene polymerizations, it 

was Aund that the "chirality of the catalydc system and the conArmation of Ae 

monomeric unit of the growing isotacdc chain bound A the catalyst controlled 

enantioface discrimination of the monomer and thus the staeospeciGcity" [158]. In other 

words, in isotactic propylene polymerization, if one enantiomer of the metallocene gave 

the pendant methyls on erne side of the growing chain, the other enantiomer would give 

than on the opposiA side. This exciting result spurred the search Ar otha^ chiral 

catalydc systems.

A  catalydc systans, metal-centered chirality, wherem Aur separate groiq)s are 

tetrahedrally arranged around a metal center, is, as previously mendoned, generally less 

useGil than ligand-derived chirality. The most obvious method Ar generating a chiral 

ligand is A attach a chiral subsdtuemt A a good ligand, such as a cyclopentadienyl. The
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cheapest and easiest chiral substituents are derived &cmi nature.

()rK:(yftlK;jîrsti3ora{M)inidsgpaneaMdxxl iuiiirbitpurgpaoniry; jEwdki 

was also the @rst anmdated chiral cydopoitadiaie (Figure 7). This 

corrqx)und was syntksized by Burgstahla in 1976 [59] 6om
Figure?

canqAor, but wiA yields too low to be useAd. It was not until neatly a decade later that 

two useful synthetic routes to Burgstahler's armulated cyclopentadiene were published, 

one by Haltennan and VoUhardt and one by Paquette, McKinney, and McLaughlin [59]. 

Such ligands that can harm diastereomeric metallocenes based on the &ce of the ligand 

tbatbindstolhemetalarecalleddiastereotopicligauds. Thisparticularligand,duetothe 

methyl protruding over one 6ce, is selectively metallated to a single diastereomer. Thus, 

by starting with the naturally pure, optically active (+)-camphor and generating a 

preferred diastereomer of 

the metallocene, a single
'CH3

mcthyLQO^ hinders this face 

+ZrCh

less hindrance, preferred face 17 ZrCl

enantiomer of the

metallocene can be

preferentially generated
Figure 8 Unhindered Face Attacks to Preferred 

in a 6hly 6cile manner Diastereomer

as shown in Figure 8.

With methodology to farm chiral cyclopaitadienyl compounds (and the chiral

metallocenes Aere&om) now readily available, knowledge of chiral metallocenes

expanded quickly. One of those expanding this burgeorung held was Kagan and his

collaborators. In 1978, Kagan and his team substituted cyclopentadiene via naturally-
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occurring (-)-mœÜK)l derivatives to (-}-menthylcyclopentadiaK and (+)- 

neommdrylcycl(^)eotadiene [59], shown in Figure 9. The single sigma (o ) bond 

between the

cyclopentadime and the 

chiral substituent in these 

ligands makes the 6ces of 

the cyclopentadienyl anion 

equivalent in the 

metallation. Such ligands 

that can result in only one 

metallocene regardless of 

the Ace metalated are

1) p-TsCl 

H 2) NaCp a O
1) Ci03
2) LÎAIH4

(.)-meathylcycl(q)entadiene
18

1) p-TsO

2) NaCp / \
(+)-neomenlhylcyolopentadiea8 

19

Figure 9 Kagan's Natural Chiral Substituents

called homotopic ligands.

Besides naturally chiral substituents, Kagan also explored the qualities necessary 

to make good chiral ligands. These qualities, as outlined by Kagan [95], include strin g  

coordinated to the metal during the reaction, having catalytic activity comparable to the 

achiral version, being easily modiGable to allow variations, simple to prepare, and 

preferably able to synthesize either enantiomer at will. Since cyclopentadiene and its 

moieties (indenyl, fluoraiyl, and substituted versions thereof) genaally have these 

qualities, it is no wonder that their use became standard in the development of chiral 

metallocenes 6 r  polymerizations (and other asymmetric reactions).

Over the next few decades, the search for more such catalytic systems containing
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chiral cyd(^)aitadieoyl-1ype metaüocœes flourished. For example, a more substituted 

version of Kagan's (+)-oeomentbylcycIopentadieoe compound was prqw ed a decade 

later by Haltennan and VoUhardt &om mentlmne (Compound 20) by Michael addition of 

the pAenyl Grignard 6)Uowed by a stereoselective reducti(m of the resulting ketone[59]. 

The alcohol Amned by this reduction (Cm:q»oumd 21) was mesylated thei displaced with 

sodium cyclopentadiene to yield the phenyl-subsütuted version. Compound 22.

Haltennan and VoUhardt also published the hrst C2-symmetrical annulated

A 1)PbMgCl,CuBr

2) L-Selectride

20 21

1) MsCl 

\)H  2) NaCp

Figure 10 Haltennan and VoUhardt Substituted Version

cyclopentadiene compound (F%ure 11) in 1986 [59]. This C2-symmetry aUows for a 

homotopic ligand in the more rigid annulated system, rather than the usual diastereotopic 

ligand. WhUe only homotopic and diastereotopic ligands have been discussed thus &r, 

enantioto^c ligands also exist. An exceUent

review of sudi chiral cyclopentadienyl 

compounds and their diSerenc% is 6)und in 

Halterman's 1992 ChcTmco/ Tkwcwf article 

[59].
Figure 11 C% Symmetry
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The eadiest examples o f enantiotopie cyclopmtadienyl ligands are disubsütuted 

cyclopaitadienes [59]. While Aey are not themselves chiral, Aey form diiral 

metallocenes on m^alaüon, and are, there&re, re&rred to as prochiral. For example, 1- 

ethyl-2-melh)dcyclopeotadiene [59] could be dqxrotonated and meWated to give the 

chiral racemic mixture of metallocenes 23m and 23b shown in Figure 12. It might be 

noted here that by convention, the planar cyclopentadienyl moiety is assumed to be in the 

plane of the board Wiile the metal, W iidi is bound a^qproximately equally to each of the

Sve carbons in die ____  _________________  __ ______

ring, is shown to

be coming straight 

to the viewer ly  a 

line eclipsing the 

lines of the ring w

Q ZrCl*

23a

Towards viewer 

Figure 12 Enantiomers of Metallocene 23

Q
ZrCl] 

Away 6om viewer

straight a w ^ d o m

the viewa by a line eclipsed by the lines o f the ring.

This type of chiral metallocene is a little unusual in terms of its chirality. Usually, 

chiral molecules have a tetrahedral carbon with diur difkrent substituents. These 

carbons, however, are sdll planar. The metal binds drmly to the it electrons, though, and 

so once bound to a 6ce, the metal remains on the face to Wdch it is bound. This results 

in a pair of metallocenes who are non-superimposable mirror im%es of each other, i.e. 

enantiomers. Despite the planar nature ofthe carbons, the metallocene is chiral. This 

type of chirality is termed planar chiraU^ and is 6 idy  common among metallocenes
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made 6om cyclopentadienyl moieties.

Up to this point, Car demonstration purposes, a single displacement of halide 6om

a metal tetrachloride by cyclopentadienyl moieties has been shown. However, in reality,

usually two halides are actually displaced in harmation of the metallocene (titanocene or

ziiconocene) to harm bis(cyclopentadienyl)-^'pe metal dichlorides. Taking advantage of

this 6ct, in 1978 Brintzinger bridged two cyclopentadierqd compounds to harm a

bidentate type of ligand. This ligand was metallated to harm

awn-trimethylenebis(T|S-1 -(3-tert-bulylcyclopentadienyl)

titanium (IV) dichlonde [59], the Grst ansa-(Latin har bent

handle)-metallocene (shown in Figure 13). The synthesis of

this C2-symmetrical bricked conq)lex initiated an intensive

search har similar chiral anso-metallocenes and new synthetic
wwn-Metallocene

routes to them [59]. Many new compounds of this nature were

discovered by Brintzinger and other groups, as well as new synthetic strategies to the

same [74].

One of Brintzinger's new compounds that w%s to have great ramiGcations was 

etbylene-l,2-bis(3-indene)zirc(mium(IV) dichloride [59] and its hydrogenated harm, 

ethylaie-bis(4,5,6,7-tetrahydto-l-indenyl)zirconium(IV) dichloride [59,75]. The novelty 

of this ligand, besides providing a homogeneous catalyst whm metalated, lies in its

Figure 13 First
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prochiral nature. Depending on which &ces ofthe "didentate" ligand the metal biiwls, an 

RR (IR or pR), S8 (1S or pS), or RS (meso) ismner is harmed. The p*s reposent planar 

chirality. The

nomenclature of the 

isomers harmed is 

determined by the 

stereodiemistry of 

the 1-position, 

generally 

considered the 

bridgehead in 

Brintzinger-type 

systems, ami the assumption 

that the metal is equally bound 

to all the cyclopentadienyl 

carbons, exemplihed here in 

Figures 14 and 15 by the 

isomers of Brintzinger's 

ethylme-bridged bis(indenyl) 

zirconium dichloride.

Indenyls

IR
Both priority sets 
increase clockwise

IS
Both priority sets 
increase counterclockwie

Meso

Figure 14 Bnntzmgo-'s Ethylene Bridged bis(Indenyl) 
Zirconocenes

Figure 15 Priorities har Naming Brintzinger's 
EBI and EBTHI as IR
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2.7 Third G^eratkm CmWysi»

Chiial Group IV M^alloceues as a growing Geld received a boost in the late 

1970*s when it was discovered that these complexes could asymmetrically catalyze the 

hydrogenation of alkmes to form speciGc enantiomers [58]. For example, 2-phenyl-l- 

butene could be hydrogenated in the presence of homogmeous catalysts of (-)- 

menthylcyclopentadiaiyl-titanocenes to give (R)-(-)-2-phenylbutane or (+)- 

neomœÜiylcyclopentadiMiyltitanocenes to give (8)-(-)-2-pheoylbutane[72]. This 

discovery helped initiate die Geld of catalyGc asymmetric reacGons vhich was briefly 

summarized in the Gist chuter, and provided an impetus Gir the discovery of new single 

enanGoma; metallocenes.

However, the biggest boost to Gie Geld came in a combinaGon of H. H. 

Brintzinger's work wiGi bridged bis(cyclopentadiaiyls) and W. Kaminsky's fortuitously 

broken HMR tube (reminiscent of Ziegler's Ni-contaminated reactor vessel) which 

allowed methylaluminoxane (MAO) GirmaGon which caused a "lazy catalyst 

[bis(cyclopentadioiyl)dimethylGtaiGun^lV)] dormant in the NMR tube [to] suddenly 

[become] sensaGonally acGve [73]." When Kaminsky's discovery ofMAO's co-catalyGc 

acGvity was applied to Brintzinger's conqilex, EBTHI Zr(lV) dichlonde, new heights of 

polymerizaGon acGvi^ were reached [76]. This combinaGon also allowed the Grst 

producGon of chiral polymers [77]. With this Grst producGon of chiral oGgiomers, the 

classical Geld of polymers came to an end and the modem era began. As Kaminsky and 

Sinn state in the Pre6ce to TransiGon Metals and OrganometalGcs as Catalvsts tor OleGn
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PojtymWZBAPR:

"Grst generation Zi%ler-Natta catalysts. . .  displayed only minor activities of 

about 30 kg polyediylaie per g titanium. . .  compared t o . . .  second generation 

catalysts. Le. snpported catalysts consisting of magnesiumdiohlmide or other 

magnesium compounds, titaniumtetrachloride, and aluminiumtrialkyls, [in wbidi] 

the activities could be raised by a Actor of 100. T4ew impulses Ar oleGn 

polymerizations have been lxoug)it about by the discovery of the very high co- 

catalytic activity of alumoxanes instead of aluminiumalkyls together with the 

soluble transition metal compounds of titanocene, zirconocene and haAocene 

[78]."

These new impulses are still the driving Arce of metallocene research today in 

what has come A be called the "third ger^ation of catalysts [79]." Homogeneous 

catalytic systems, generally chiral Group IV metallocenes containing various 

cyclopentadierryl moieties, allow A r chono-, regio-, and enantio-selectivity not Aund in 

hetereogeneous systems [80]. Homogeneous systems are also much easi^ A explain and 

understand at the molecular level, due A  easier research conditions [81], especially as 

regards mechanistic studies [56]. Perhaps this explains why in 1988 Kaminsky, at the 

edge of the modem era of catalysis, states that "Although A a great extent there is a 

technical explication Ar these catalysts, up A now the nature of the active centres and 

many reaction mechanisms are not compleAly known [78]."
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This is not to say nothing was known o f mechanisms at this time. Much research, 

by many groiq)S, into mechanisms, had been done. (Me such 

research groig) was that led by Henrici-Olivée. It was Henrici- 

Olivée, in 1981, using a soluble bis-cyclopentadienyl titanium(IV) 

dichloride (Figure 16), who concretely d^ermined the transition

metal to be the active site [56] o f polymerization [82]. Figure 16 Active

In the two decades since Henrici-Olivée made his original Specie

discoveries, many other details of the mechanism of alkene polymaizadon have been

K ^ i

«Indz

CmWyUcCyde

CSiais Tenainatioa 
via ^hydride 
ditninatioQ

IndZr

before
.

IndZr'

IndZr

" 7

IndjZr-H,

SSereospeciflcity o f Propyleae Insertion

IndZr

(Zhaim Termination 
via ^-hydride 
elimination

Chatfi .
Adapted from Sumit Bhadiiri and DobSe Mukesh Homogeneous Catalysis 2000

Figure 17 Green-Rooney Mechanism

conhrmed (rather dian merely proposed) tor both the homogenous (soluble) and 

heterogeneous (insoluble) catalytic systems. DiGkrent interpretations of these details
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have led to two main schools of tlm n^t on the exact mechanism of the more difhcnlt 

heterogeneous system, the Cossee-Arhnan medianism (direct insertion) and the Green- 

Rooney medianism (alkene to metal coordination ), named after early pioneas of 

mechanistic studies in this Reid [79]. However, 5)r the shnpla", honmgeoeous system, 

the Green-Rooney mechanism (Ffgmre 17) is generally accepted [79].

While a very nice collection of the original work in this Reid has recently beea put 

together by Blom and others [83], a mudi more succinct summary is 6)und in the Bhaduri 

and Mukesh textbook [79]. In point o f fact, however, few dif&rences between the 

original proposed mechanisms and the conRrmed mechanism exisL Even the advent of 

MAO (methylaluminoxane) merely changes tW nature of the aluminum and the Wdging 

groups Wiile the addiRon of chirality makes the addiRons stereoselecRve. The metal 

center is still the acRve site, the incoming alkene still enters the coordinaRon sphere, is 

sRIl bound to the metal, and inserted betweai the metal center and the ethyl (or growing

R

R

X Me
MUM*

R
AI.

M—Me CH3-MAO

A= optfonai M<%ing unit, usBally C, Si or short chains thereof 
R= sutetituents, asuaDy Me, H, Alkyl and mixtures thereof 
M=transitiai néw , usoaBy Group IV 
X=halide or alkyl
Cp moiety may be contained in rings such as indenyl or iuaeiy l 
**MAO is mefliyl Muminum oxide dusters—two of vriucfa are silovm

Adapted from Sumit Bhaduri and Doble Mukesh 
Homogeneous Catalysis 2®fi§

Figure 18 Role of Methylaluminoxane

diain), and is still terminated by P-hydride eliminaRon. The only real difkrence with
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MAO Is the nature of the co-catalyst and its efkct on the active site by effectively 

isolating the methyl anion ûom the zirconocene cation [79]. This isolation allows 6 e  

incoming olehn easier access and greater afGnity to the binding site [79].

While thae obviously has been a great deal of research done on die mechanisms 

of zirconocMie interactions, mudi of the knowledge of the polymas came after the 6c t 

by reviewing the structure and function of die catalysts and the propeties of the polymers 

produced [84]. For example, by examining polymers and the catalysts responsible for 

them, it could be genaally summarized that C^-symmetry in the catalyst is leqxmsible fir 

the production of isotactic polymers of propylene [95]. Wldi such knowledge, the 

modem search for catalysts to form simple isotactic and atactic polymers is giving way to 

catalysts that are tailor-made for producing qieciSc types of polymers, such as hemi- 

isotactic (wherein every other pendant group is on the same side of the chain and no set 

stereochemistry for die others) via Cj-symmetrical catalysts or syndiotactic polymers 

(wherein every pendant groiqi is on the opposite side of the chain from its nearest 

neighbors) via Cs-symmetrical catalysts or even block polymers (wheein diSerent 

stretches of the chain fiUow different types of tacticity in monomeric polymerization or 

even difkrent pendant groups in co-polymerizations) [79,165].

2.8 Conclusion

In conclusion, this diapter has shown that much work has been done on 

zirconocene catalysts since their inception. Development of catalytic systems and
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knowledge as to the mechanisms and nature of polymerization results (tacticity, 

molecular weight, etc.) has pogressed dramatically since the early systems of Ziegler and 

Natta. Better co-catalysts, such as MAO, have been discovered. Issues of chirali^ have 

been added to boA ligands and zirconocenes. Prochiral ligands, such as Brintzinger's 

ethylene-bridged bis(indenyl) [EBI] and ethylene-bridged bis(tetrahydroindenyl) [EBTHI] 

have been developed and the chiral metaliocaies there&om separated and a^^lied to die 

production of chiral oligiomers, as well as other asymmetric reactions. However, while 

much has already been learned of the nature o f catalysts and the polymas produced, 

m uchw w kstillranainstobedone. Thequestfbrabettercatalystisunceasing.
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Chapter 3 

Iwue» of ConfbrmaÜomml Isomer:

3.1 Imtrodmcthm

As 6 e  previous chapta indicates, much has already been learned of the nature of 

catalysts and the of polymers ̂ uoduced. However, lAtile much is known, there are

areas in which the records are lacking. One such area of research is in the disæ te 

conformations of zirconocene catalysts. While it is known that the relative energies of a 

few conformations of zirconocenes play a role in the tacticity of polymers produced [25], 

the conformations of discovered catalysts still do not cover the full spectrum of deSned 

conformations [Ic]. This results in gq>s of knowledge about the role of speciGc 

conformations in speciGc reactions.

While the effects of symmetry on the type of polymer produced was mentioned in 

the last drifter, oA a structural aqrects have also been examined as to their effect on the 

activity of the catalysL Modifications to the bridging unit and substitution patterns have 

all been studied [166] with differing degrees o f success. Indirectly, these noodihcation 

studies hint at the importance of learning more about conformations. As Kaminsky 

summarizes the result of some of these studies, 'ysing flexibility of the ligand Aamewodc 

induced by an enhanced polymerizatirm temperature may destroy the preferred mode of 

catalyst geometry" [166]. In other words, as the temperature rises in the polymerization
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process, the extra energy allows the catalyst to interconvert between con&rmations, some 

of ̂ ^ c h  are less active and/or selective than others.

3.2 Torsional Isomers

While interconvertible isomers had been proposed in previous years to account fm 

the variations of catalytic activity and selectivity at various temperatures [167,168,169], 

Kaminsky and others q^lied  a nomenclature system to con&rmational isomers [166]. 

Working with Brintzinger's EBI complex, Kaminsky realized that the hve-membered ring 

composed of the bridging carbons, the 1 and 1' indenyl carbons, and the zirconium could 

form two distinct con&rmational isomers for each enantimner. Using established ring 

helicity assignments, he termed die two

isomers & (right-handed) and X (left- 

handed) [166]. Since these two isomers 

are merely aring twist apart, Kaminsky 

called them torsional (twist) isomers.

The two (1!,2()-EBI 2LrCl2 isomers are 

shown in Figures 1 and 2 (adapted 6om 

Kaminsky's article [166]) as viewed 

down the zirconium. In this typical 

representation, the bonds of zirconium to

Figure 2 5-(7Z,l()-

Figure 1 X-(&^)-
EBIZrCL

EBIZrCL
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the 6ve carbons of the cyclopentadieiyl moiety are omitted far the sake of clarity, but are 

still existenL To clarity the 

matter o f torsional isomas evai 

further, imagine turning the 

structure uiUil the chlorides are 

vertical and the bonds 6om the 

zirconium to the Cl and CT on
Figures 5 -andA,-TorsionalIsomers

the indœyls are horizontal. Looking straight down the zirconium, die ediylene bond may 

be seal sloping to the right of the zirconium in one conformer and sloping to the left in the 

otha. The conAmna with the right slope is the ô(delta)-isoma and the one with the left 

slope is die À(lambda)-isoma (Figure 3).

Perhaps the clearest view o f 

the two Gonfbrmers is the view 

looking down the top o f the indenyls.

The bond of the bridging carbon 

nearest the view a then slopes to the 

right as it descends away 6om the 

view a to the o tha carbon of the 

bridge Air the ô-conAirmation and to 

the left of the viewa Air the 

conformation (Figure 4).

/ \
1-RRConfonnation5-RR Confirmation

Figure 4 Top View of Torsional Isomers

Ha

:Zr

H, Hi

Hi

_ . , Figure 5 Newman projection of 5- (leA
IS a so wo no ng a e gtructure)agd^_^nght structure) Isomers
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hydrogens of the eAylene invert their axial/equatorial orientation when undergoing the 

ring flip inversion. The axial/equatorial interconversion may be more easily seen in the 

more traditional Newman fnojection shown in Figure 5. Brintzinger and othes had 

already establWied the r^ id  (NMR time scale) conversion of the two isomers in solution

[167,168,170] vdiich suggested the interconversion of two isomas. Of course, the 

polymerization mechanism involves a three-coordinate zirconium that is less sterically 

demanding than the four-coordinate metallocaie dichloride arxl is usually per&rmed at 

elevated tanpaatuies. Interconversion, 

there&re, could occur with even greater 

facility under polymaization conditions

[171].

So 6 r, the indenyl orientation has 

been ignored. Howeva, since the orientation 

of the indenyls is responsible An differing 

degrees of isotacticity and molecular weights in the polyma produced [166-170], it can 

not be ignored. Figure 6 shows the indenyl orientations o f the two J()-confbrmers 

(double bonds are omitted for reasons of clarity). The difference in indenyl orientation is 

quite obvious. Howeva, the effects are somewhat less evident. If the indaies are 

examined as the jaws of an alligator in two-dimaisional space, the Ô -con&rma appears to 

be more closed and the ^.-conforma more open. This lAenomenon allows the zirconium 

to At deepa into the "pocket" o f the X-con&rma and should allow a more selective 

approach of incoming propylene units. Thus, the more "open" appearing con&rmation is

S-R R  Conformation X-RR Conformation

Figure 6 Torsional Isomers with 
Twisted Bridging
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thought to be die more selective of 

the two confcmueis.

Kaminsky put this theory to 

the test by substituting meAyls at 

the 2 ,4 , and 7- positions on the 

indenyl rings. In this manner, 

Kaminsky was able to 

achieve an analog to the 

Brintzinger complex diat was 

only able to achieve the X- 

isomer (Figure 7). This 

preference is assumed to be 

due to the greater steric

.-Zr,

8-ÏW  Confonnation 
not observed

X-SR Confijnnation 
Exclusively Formed

F%ure 7 Elhylme-Mdged bis(2,4,7-
trimethgd indenyl)zireonium dichloride

Greater Steric Interactions 
{Heclude this conformer

Lesser Steric interactions 
allow this conf<wmer

Figure 8 Newman Projections o f Kaminsky's Analog 

interactions of the methyls at the 7-position than those o f the 2-position with the 

hydrogens of the bridge, as shown in Figure 8.

Since isotacticity is dependent on the shape of the ligands controlling the incoming 

propylene [166], it would be reasonable that decreased flexibility would increase 

isotacticity. Similarly, since the P-hydride transfer that causes chain termination is more 

demanding, sterically, than oleSn insertion [166], it would be reasonable that decreased 

flexibili^ would increase the molecular weight of polymers. And, indeed, Kaminsky's 

analog polymerized propylene with a much hi^ier degree of isotacticity and to higher 

molecular weights than the fluctuating Brintzinger version [166].
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3 3  n  #md T Dwlgnmdom»

While (he twist nmnenclature of 5 and 1 accurately distinguishes betweai the two 

confirmations of each enantimner, it becomes somewtat less helpful whai applied to the 

actual structure ofthe molecules, especially when dealing with pairs o f aoantiomers and 

the orientation of the indenyl rings. The confusion lies in the comparison of the 

nomenclature and the absolute cmrGguration

[95,170] as À-RR, is the mirror image of 

the Ô-SS and the &-RR is the mirror image of 

theA-SS. To understand the dilemma, 

reference back to die last section to Gnd that 

the À-RR is the m re  **open" condguration 

and eiqiected to be the more active conformer, but in the o tha enantioma the Ô-SS is the 

"open" configuration. Again, since it is the actual structure to activity that is being 

studied, it would be easia to reference the similarly structured confbrmers.

In orda to accomplish this referencing Fahrizio Piemontesi, Angelo Sironi, et al 

introduced positional nomenclature of II (Pi) (rcgo, Greek for "in hunt") and Y (Upsilon) 

(uoregou, Greek "bdiind") [170] to reference the position of the indenyl groups. This 

system disregards the issue of torsional isomerism or enantiomerism and refers only to the 

structural positioning of the indenyl as toward or away from the zirconium centa. Of 

course the torsional and positional naming systems can be correlated, as seen in Figure 10

%,-RR ConformationS-RR Conformation
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While reseaich on Ae 

positional isomers of Bnntzinger's 

complex has been published 

sporadically in the literature far 

nearly a decade [166-174 and many of 

the references fhcrmn], much remains 

to be learned. The most limiting 

factor on expanding dus r^earch is 

that in order to draw detailed 

information, complexes with speciGc,

S-BR Confonner X-MR Cwifiamer

ininwpiaiK

V-SS ConfiMinstioii 
n  (Indaiyls to Front)

5-SS CoafisnnatiiHi

defined, rigid eonformations need to Figui^ 10 Torsional and Positional Conformers
Correlated

be formed arxl examined in order to

deGne the actual structure/activity relationships between the catalyst and die types of 

polymers produced.

3.4 Single Confbrmers

Kaminsky wolted with tri- 

substituted indenyls, sterically 

locking out the H- (ô-RR, X-SS) 

conformadons. This work resulted 

in the first successAil attempt at

6—RR Confbnnatioa
not observed

X-RRGonAxnadon
Exclusively Framed

Figure 11 Kaminsky's Success
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achieving a single, isolated conjkrmer (Figure 11). However, while it was die Grst 

successAil attempt, it was not the Grst attonpL

One ofthe earliest attonpts to harm a single conGarmer is Gaimd inthe work of 

Bernhard Rieger [85]. Rieger aRKoached the isolation of single isomers by considering 

the bridging unit If it could be irmdiGed in such a way as to preclude ring Gips, then the 

individual cordormas could be isolated. To accompGdi this feat, Rieger farmed an analog 

to Brintzinger's EBI

ligand with a trans-1,2- 

cyclohexanediyl bridge 

by farming ditosydate 25 

from diol 24 (Figure 12).

■OH

After Ae initial formation Figure 12 Rieger's trans-U^^yclohexanediylbridged Ugand
[85]

of the axial ditosylate

Gom the 8^2 diqilacement, Ae ring flips A Ae pre&rred equatorial position of Atosylate 

25. WiA the cyclohexyl bridging unit, Ae ring Gip required far the two indenyls A return 

from equaArial A axial position is unlikely at any reasonable temperature m Ae ligand, 

let alone Ae metaUocene. Also, the indenyls, after SN2 displacement of Ae Asylates and 

ring-Gip back A Ae equaArial positions, are not able A rotaA Greely about Ae sigma 

bonds cormecting Aem A Ae ring system. TbereAre, the stereochemistry that will result 

from metallation is already set in the ligand. Upon actual metallation, a mixture of
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diastereomers and Ibeir enantiomers must form (Figure 13). Thus, the trans-(lR, 2R)-1,2- 

bis(inde:qrl)cyclohexane ligand should give rise to not only inconvertible H- and T- 

diastereomers [(1-R, 2-R, 1-pS, I'-pS) and (1-R, 2-R, 1-pR, I'-pR), req>ectively], but also

:ZrC12

=2102=Zi0 2

Y
Meso-üüœ diastereomersRac-diasiereomers

Figure 13 R ise r's  Four Diastereomers and d&eir Mirror Images

two other diastereomers, [(1-R, 2-R, 1-pS, I '-pR) and (1-R, 2-R, 1-pR, I'-pS)] and the 

trans-(lS, 2S) ligand can give a similar set, as seen in Figure 13 (shown in die less usual 

line-eclipsing format for easier determination of planar chirality assignment). The more

'

n .lS ,2 S ,lp .R ,l> R  T M S ,2 S ,lp ^ ,l 'p ^  lS,2S,lp-S,l'p-R  lS,2S,lp-R,l:p.S

Ip-R, fp-S IR,2R, Ip-S, I'p-R

Figure 14 Standard View of Rieger Mixture
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standard view (Figure 14) shows Ae positional/confbrmational nature of the various 

diastoeomers more clearly. It might be noted Aat the q^iarcmt meso-like isomer does not 

have a mirrw plane of symmetry if  the cyclohexane ring is taken into account ThereAxe, 

like meso-(EBl)ZrCl2, it is in a "chiral conArmation," [170] but unlike mcso-(EBI)ZrCL2, 

it is not able to interconvot. Thus, all four ismners and their enantimners may be formed 

and in 6c t are [85]. Unfortunately, Ae mixture of isomers was inseparable. However, 

Rieger attempted polymerizaticm wiA Ae mixed isomers and, like Kaminsky, Aund 

higher polymaization activity in the non-flexible catalytic system, even wiA Ae large 

mixture of trans-l,2-cyclohexyl-bridged bis(indenyl) zirconium dichlorides, Aan wiA 

Brintzinger's (EBI)-zirconium Achloride [85]. Since one isomer is usually more active 

than the oAers, Ais discovery of high activity in Ae mixture suggests Airly strongly that 

one of Ae ismners is much more active Aan the 

oAers: Ae average isotacticity and molecular 

weight being diluted by the effects of the less 

active isomers in the batch. If the single isomers 

could have been separated, much information 

could have been gleaned.

Besides steric modiBcadons to Ae indenyl 

{such as Kaminsky's trimethyl-stibstituted ansa- 

bis^ndenyl) 27 [166]}, and modifications A the 

Imdge {such as Rieger's cyclohexyl- bridged ansa

bis(indenyl) 28 [85], Brintzinger's etheno-bridged Figure 17 Figure 18
Biintzmga-'s Halterman's

—

H

1 n

Figure 15
Kaminsky's

Figure 16 Rieger's
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ansarbis(indenyl) 29 [173], and Halterman's 

phenyl-bridged ansa-bis^ndenyi) 30 [95]}, 

attempts to rend» the ansa-bis(indenyl) 

metallocenes more rigid and more likely to exist in 

a single conformation have most often involved 

shortening the bridging unit to a single unit, often 

methyl or silicon [95] (Figure 19). However,

R—S*

a - H .  ADwl, Halide, etc. or Combmadoms

F%ure 19 Most Common Method 
of Introducing Rigidity

other methods, including increasing the number of atoms in die chain of die bridging unit

[172], using double-bridges [95,175] and changing the position of the brid^ng units [176], 

have all been used with varying degrees of success.

1) KÔ Bu
2) Iodine

NaBH*/MeOH

1) 3-propionyl chloride, AICI3
2) Sulfuric acid, heat

31

32 33

TaOH/PhH

34

Figure 20 Novel Route to a Ligand Giving Very Open 
Metallocene

Two of die routes to successful single conformational 

isomers are especially worth mentioning. A route by 

Halterman and Combs to a very open metallocene involved a 

novel double Friedel-Crafts combined acylation/alkylation 

reaction on 31 [87,95] to generate 32 and, eventually, a C7-

7,7-Etmdœe Bridged

Indemd

figure 21 Very 
Open Metallocene
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C7'-ethylene bridged bis-indenyl ligand (34) that metallates to a single confbrmaticmal

isomer of a much more "open" nature lhan in typical metallocenes (F%mre 21) [176].

The odier important route to a single confbrm^onal

isomer, by Haltennan, Tretyakov and others, metalates to a

much more closed position (Figure 22) than seen in typical

metallocmes, such as the Brintzinger (EBTHI)ZrCl2 [175].

This metallocene was generated via an intriguing route
Figure 22 Very

involving oxidation of 2,6-dimelhyl-l ,5-cyclooctadiene (35) to Closed Metallocene

36, followed by a double Grignard addition to the diol and Swem oxidation back to the

2,r-l,Z-DouWy E&yleoe Bridg«

PPA

2) p-TsOH/F

/  38

Figure 23 Novel Route to a Ligand Giving Very Closed Metallocene

coiyugated ketone 37 which could be closed with a double Nazarov closure, yielding (aAer 

reduction and elimination) a doubly-bridged ligand (39) [88,96] that could be metallated 

to the very closed position seen in Figure 22.

The importance of these two single conformational metallocenes lies in their 

extreme nature. The 7,7-bridged metallocene is even more "back" than die Brintzinger T- 

con&rmer, with the indenyls actually retreating away hrom the metal center Qiere dubbed
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E, epsilcm, 6>r the Gredc egfôog or retreat), while the doubly ethane bridged 1,2' and 2,1' is 

even more closed than the Brintzinger n-confoimer, seeming almost to clamp the metal

Y * W W IHndag*"b#md' r-dmpol

Mgure 24 ConAmnational Rqnesentations

center (here dubbed F, gamma, 6*r the Greek or clamp). These single

conGarmatirmal isomers mark the limits of the known geometries. Unfortunately, to date, 

the polymerization data has not been Mtablished, so Ae actual structure to activi^ 

relationships of these single conformational metallocaies remains unknown.

As a hnal note, with the advent o f bridges in positions other than the typical 

Brintzinger position, the bridging position can no longer always be assumed to be Ae 1- 

position. lUPAC has thereAre introduced a nammg system m which the indmyl rings are 

numbered as indenes and Ae position at which the bridging unit is attached inserted 

between Ae inden- and the-yl. For example, Ae typical Brintzinger ligands would be 1,2- 

bis(mden-l-yl)ethane and l,2-bis(tetrahydromden-l-yl)ethane. Halterman's 7,7 ethylene 

bridged ligand would be l,2-bis(mden-7-yl)eAane. This lUPAC-suggested naming system 

is still not universally applied and many oAer naming systems can be Aund m Ae
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naming systons are not already in use.

3.5 Camcluakm

In previous di^A as ithasbeei seen that the uses of ansa-bis(mdaiyl) 

metallocenesare multitudinous, ranging 6om asymmetric synthesis to carbon-Guorine 

bond activation andcyclizaticms. The historical dkryelcgioaerrtctftikeiiietallocKaies has been 

driven fmmarily by their tKK:fu;ix]iyrncaîzatioii(%[üd]fsbfuid shKyv«:tiK:Tfastim?ry(%f 

research that has beoi done in developing zirconocene catalysts. Issues of chirality have 

heg^üenaiûdenaAinthechiKdindahoeenefhddfbrbotbenanüosekedveieacüonsand 

poiymaizations. In this chfgxtM, structure to activity relationdiips was introduced. The 

existmce of fluctuation in the classic Brintnnger EBI and EBITH ârconocene complexes 

introduced con&rmational isomos. Theinan*sedrG&ühdb^;üeRX«ek%dviG^and 

molecular weights achieved by Kaminsky's single conformational isomer and the 

heightened reactivity ofRieger's mixture introduced the need for more knowledge about 

the structure/activity relation^ps of specihc confbrmers. Halterman's research has 

establiAed the known limits of defmed single conformational isomers. Ilomvcryer, gaps 

still remain in the intermediate ranges.
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C lu ste r 4

ConfbrmmÜomml Contortions of Unnsnml Bridging Portions

4.1 Inbndnction

As previously mentioned, Halterman's knovM^eadnane, ry^dcomfbnnaüons, a# 

the limits of com&rmation whh retreating (Contponnd 40) and clamped (Compound 43) 

metallocene structures [87,88,95,96]. Brintzinger's owa-bis(mdai-l-yl) ethane has

7,T-Ethyleae Bridged l - l ’-Ethyl Bridged 2,1'-l^'-Doubly Ethylene Bridged
a*

E -Indeyl "retreating'

40

Y  -Indenyl "back" 

41
H-Indenyl "forward" 

42
r  -clamped 

43

Figure 1 Known Con&nnations

intermediate con&rmations, but the conformations are in constant flnx [166] between the 

"indenyl-back" conformer 41 and "indenyl-fbrward" conformer 42, and therefore do not 

"%novide a well-deGned geometry^ [175] for structure to activity studies. The Rieger 

mixture should have rigid, defmed intermediate conformations that should not 

interconvert at any reasonable polymerization temperature, and it was quite active 

towards polymerization. However, the diastereomeric mixture of metallocenes was
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inseparable [85] (Figure 2) and the more active structure impossible to absolutely

^  ^

n-lS ,2S, Ip-R.l'p.R Y.1S,2S, Ip-S, l"p-S 18,28, lp-S,l'p-R 18,28, Ip-R, l"p4S

1 I H

Figure! R iega's Active but InsqNuable Mixture 

determine. Kaminsky's 2 ,4 ,7-trimethyl-substituted bis(indenyl) zirconocene dichloride 

hints tantalizingly Aat the 2-RR/ô-SS structures (T-conformations) are more active and 

selective. However, it is generally 

known that 2-substituted bis(indenyls) 

are more active and selective Aan die 

non-substituted analogs [166], so his 

results are inconclusive without either
5-RR Conformation 
not observed

%-RR Conformation 
Exclusively Formed

the results 6)r the Il-con&rmations or the Figure 3 Kaminsky's Active Complex

analog not substituted in the 2-position, as the increased activity could come 6om the 

substitution at the 2-position.

In order to advance the knowledge o f structure/activity relationships, we decided 

to examine bis(indeiQrl) zirconocenes of rigid, intermediate confirmation. The design of 

these compounds considered the bridge-Iinkage sites, chain length, and steric interactions.
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As Ihe basis &)r Ihese studies, we undertook a project involving an inden-7-yl 

species widi a side chain that

could be modiûed to &rm a two 

or three carbon bridge 6om the 

7- to 1- positions in bridged 

bis(indeDyl) metallocenes. Sudi 

metallocenes are expected to 

evince rigid conformations such 

that a single conformational isomer 

(Y-conhnmers 44 and 46) should 

be formed with a structure 

intermediary between the known 

extremes of the fully closed

Sterically Less Faw ed Confonnatioi!Expeded Y-Coafotmalion

Figure 4 7,1 - Propylene-Bridged Cmnplex

□
Expected Y-Conforrration 

46
Sterically Unlikely 

47

Figures 7,1'-Ethylene-BridgedComplex 

binaphthyl-bridged-2-2'-bis-indenyl zirconocene 43 [87,95] and the fully open 4,4'- 

diisopropyl-7-7'-bis-indenyl zirconocene 40 [88,96]. The meso-like structures are 

expected to be significantly higher in energy and should not be a factor.

Essentially, these rigid, intomediate con&rmations should 611 in gaps in the 

literature as to structure, and, when subjected to polymerization experimmts, could yield 

much in&rmaüon as to structure/activi^ relaüonships. The rationale behind these 

expected con&rmations lies in the stale hindrance of the 4-methyl group to discourage 

the meso-like isomers and the constraints of the bridging posidon to discourage the 

formation of the torsional/oon&rmational isomers. Additionally, the propylene-bridge in
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the less likdy E-cco6)rmation of the pmpylme-bridged 

complex would interact with the hydrogœs of the 7- 

positiou of the indm-l-yl ring and the l-posithm of the 

inden-7-yl ring (Figure 6), while Ac hydrogen at the 2- 

position of the inden-l-yl ring in the ethylene-bridged 

complex would interact wiAAe pi system of the inden- 

7-yl ring in Ae less Avorable conArmathm of the 

ethylene-bridged complex. In both cases 

(Complexes 44 and 46), the expected 

conArmation is near the Y-confbrmation Aat 

Kam insky found to be SO active [166], but without 

Ae meAyl in the 2-position Aat confused his 

results.

In addition, m the 7-2' eAylene-tmdged

StencaWy Less Favored E Confoimatioin

F%ure 6 Hydrogen 
Interactions of Propylene- 
bridged Conformer E

Directed towards ZfClg
oAa^indeiyrs
benzene ring. Sterically Unlikely

47

Figure 7 Hydrogen Ateraction of 
Ethylene-bridged Conforme E 

system boA torsional isomers should exhibit a II-

confbrmadon (Figure 8). Like Ae meso-like Brintzinger Complex, this complex should 

rapidly interconvert confbrmations 

on the NMR timescale ( Aough 

possibly slower as the zirconacycle 

fbrms a six-membered ring here 

raAer than the usual Eve-

membered ring). WiA the rapid Figure 8 Torsional Isomers of 7,2 -Metallocmie
Complex

□
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mteMxmversim of Aese two conformations, metallocene 48 should essentially act as a 

single ismner. Also, due to the symmetry of the inden-2-yl ring, the possibili^ of meso- 

like isomers does not even exist. O f course, the substitution in the 2-position, in dûs case 

the bridging unit itself does confuse the issue of activity. If the cmnplec were to Aow 

exaggerated activity, the 2-position could be the cause and die issue unresolved.

Howev», if  die activity of this conqilex is loww than typical Brintzinger systems even 

with the 2-position substitution, thm  diis conformation will be known to be of lesser 

activity. Togedier, the 7-1' ethylene- or i«op)dene-bridged bis-indoiyl zirconium 

dichloride with the 7-2' ethylene-bridged bis-indenyl zirconium dichloiide system could 

solve, or at least add to the knowledge o^ the issue of structure/activity relationships. We 

therefore undotook the syntheâs of such compounds.

4.2 Cinnamates

In order to form the drst o f these new ligands that should yield single 

con&rmational isomers iqxm metalation, a route was examined that had the potential for 

chiral bridges as well. This initial pathway (Figure 9) was to take advantage of an aldol 

condensation between ethyl pyruvate and benzalddiyde to compound 49 A Michael 

addition of an indenyl anion to 49 should form compound 50. SaponiScation of 50 to 

compound 51 was to be followed by a Stetter Reaction [98,99] with methyl vinyl ketone 

to cmnpound Arm 52. Erker's Indenyl Cyclization (1,4-diketone to indmyl by double 

addition) [100] should convert 52 to the desired ligand 53. Metalation of 53 would yield
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\  OQ beozalddyde y \  ^OB

dih«eNaOH H -----------
X  °

5®

llMNaOH

Eiker Stetter
AI tyclizadoo 1 \  Reactioa

I
r PIT

/  
L̂ /

V

\ = = /
5%

5

figure 9 Proposed Cinnamate Route

a metallocene conqmsed of bis(mdenyl)ligands with an 

ethylene bridge from the 7-position of one indene to the 

I'-position of the other with a conformation very near 

the Y-confarmation (Figure 10).

The advantages of this pathway include d ie ^  

startiDg materials, short sequence to ligand, novel

methodology to a uniquely tethered bridged ligand, and Cinnamate-based

the potential of achieving a single enantiomer via Metallocene
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Corey's enanüospeclGc Michael addition [126] which could set the stcreodianistiy of the 

phaiyl in the bridging unit

This hrst proposed padiway underwent almost immediate 

modihcation. The aldol condmsation under optimized 

conditions (under nitrogai in sodium hydroxide saturated 

ethanol) gave -^0%  of ̂ Aat should have been compound 49.

ON:

However, the  ̂H NMR qiectrum corresponded to the known 

sodium salt 54, rather Aan the expected ester. This one-step saponihcation/aldol 

condensation seemed like a good thing, possibly eliminating the later saponiGcation step. 

Ua&ntunately, the Michael Reaction with indene and potassium tert-butoxide on the 

sodium salt 54 Gdled to achieve any appreciable amount of producL An alternative route 

was needed.

The next altanative route that we examined focused on trans-cinnamaldehyde. In

HO

HBr, glyeeiol trans-dijnamaldel^de

JL
mr

Figure 12 trans-Cinnamaldehyde route to7,l - ethylene-bridged bis(indenyl) ligand
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retrospect, we should have performed the

Stetter Reactioa [98,99] on trans-cinnamaldehyde to 

the 1,4-diketone, but instead we formed Grignard 56 

[129] and added it to trans-cinnamaldehyde, as shown 

in Figure 12.

The first step in the above synthesis is the 

Aumation ofketal 55, vdiich proceeded according to 

the literature [128] in 90% yield. As seen in Figure 13, 

the NMR q>ectrum of the crude compound Indicates

that the compound is reasonably pure. Inthelitaature, 

only the integration and chemical shifts are given (6om 

a 25 MHz NMR), but the splitting patterns are as 

expected. The expected 3H (three hydrogm) singlet

6om the methyl group shows ig) as a 3H singlet at 1.250. The oq)ected 2H triplet from 

the methylene beta to the bromide and ketal shows up as a 2H triplet at 2.156. The 

expected 2H triplet j&om the brominated methylene shows up as a 2H triplet at 3.305.

The four hydrogens of the ketal are e)q)ected to be a 4H multiplet (6)ur ddd at nearly the 

same shift), and we found a 4H multiplet at 3.855.

The Grignard formation &om the product ketal was also known in literature [129], 

and, though touchy, proceeded in essentially quantitative yield. This yield was 

determined by quenching an aliquot of the solution containing 56 and comparing the 

NMR spectrum of the quenched compound with the spectrum of compound 55. The

figure 13 Crude 'H NMR of 
Compound 55
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complete absence of the peaks 6om the Igrdrogens on the brominated carbon was taken as 

proof of the reaction's completion.

A large excess of the Grignard was cannnlated to neat trans-cinnamaldehyde. The 

reaction was Allowed by TLC until no alddiyde was visible. An aliquot taken &r 'H 

NMR analysis proved the aldehyde had been mostly consumed in three hours. The 

aliquot was purihed by column chromatography to separate product and remaining

HQ

Figure 14 trans-Cinnamaldehyde and alcohol 57

aldehyde (Figure 14) 6om the quenched Grignard rannants and other impurities. The 

conjugated alkenyl hydrogens Aat appear in Ae 6-75 region are of particular signihcance.
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edaibiting the expected (Figere 

IS) doublet and doublet o f doublet 

at a sH^dly lower sMft value

0

H i'S/

f l
''Hz

V

'12-1% J'l. — 5-8 H|: 6^95j Jj_2 —12-18, Jj,3 — 4-1C

12-18 H2: 6.625; J24 —12-18, 12.3=0-3

trans-cinnamaldelyde with similar Figure 15 Predictions AomSilverstein Text [176] 

coupling constants (J,.; = 15, =

8, = < 0.5 — ̂ ipears as abroad doublet unless greatly

expanded).

With the inability to sqiarate the alcohol 

completely 6om the aldehyde, the crude mixture, still 

under argon, was submitted to various oxidation

A ldehyde

........ ...... .
A lc o h o l

A .

1 * ^

7 ..........

-If

6

Figure 16 Alcohol STs 
Alkenyl Peaks

10.3S23-75 B.73 19.4531.83

Figure 17 Chemical ShiAs and Integrations of 58
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techniques to eSect 6 e  transformation of the allylic alcohol to conjugated ketone 58. 

After attenqyting several routes speciGc to allylic alcohols, the best oxidation technique 

used was simply the standard PCC (pyridinium chlorochromate) oxidation in methyloie 

chloride. It is worth noting, that in the 'H  NMR spectrum (Figure 17), the ketone's 

alkenyl hydrogens (Figure 18) show rq) very similar to the 

Silverstein-predicted values (Figure 15) for the trans- 

cinnamalddiyde, 6.7 Ô and 7.4 Ô versus 6.6 Ô and 7.6 Ô.

Chemical shifts and integrations also align as might be 

expected (Figure 17). However, the yield of puriGed 

ketone (afta^ puriGcation via silica gel column 

chromatography) was a miserable 4% yield Gom the trans- 

cinnamalddiyde. After two runs th rou^  the synthesis,

02205 grams of puriGed ketone 58 was stockpiled.

Since the product was so precious, a model reaction was examined for the EAer 

cyclizaGon [100]. Since indenes are less stable, the indenyl anion Michael addihon was 

to wait until after the Erker cyclizaGon [100] was optimized with the model reacGon. 

However, the model reacGon led to a successful ligand development in its own nght and 

this low yielding route became superGuous. A single attempt at the Michael addiGon 

fbUowed by the 5 te r  cyclizaGon [100] with the entire stoclqnle gave no clear results and 

this rather disappointing pathway was dropped.

Figure 18 'H NMR of 
Ketone 58's Alkenyl 
Region
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4 J  Propylaie-bndged l-(7-M ^bylmdœ-4grI), 3-(mdMi-l-yQzirconinm(IV)

dichkride

Combining Ihe Stetter reaction [98,99] considered earlier with the model study 

needed for the Edcer cyclization [100], would 6mn a precursor to other bis-indenyl

Metallocens
1) 62 
2) 63

Figure 19 Route to Propylene-bridged Metallocene 65

bridged ligands comprising a new route to potential ligands. While this new route 

(Figure 19) did not include the potential &*r chiral bridging units, it nevertheless had the 

other values associated widi 

the ethyl pyruvate and

cinnamaldéhyde routes and 

should still form a ligand 

likely to metalate to a single 

conformational isomer (T-

con&rmer) (Figures 20 and Figure 21 PC Model Minimum
Energy for 1,3- Propylene- 

21). bridged bis(Indenyl) Zirconium
Dichloiide 65

Figure 20 "Pocket"
View of Complex 65
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This pathway has at its heart 3-(mdeo-l -yl)-propanoic acid (Compound 61). From

this product the __

propylene bridge could
61

be formed as shown 

above. This acid 

could be also be 

estaijBedlo6 6 and 

reacted with a di-

KOH/AcW

HzO
CIMg—

67 TsŒV-HzO

Metaltoeene
69

ZÆI4

68

Grignard [101] to B)rm Figure 22 Route to Ethylene-bridged 7^'-bis(indeoyl)2kCl2to
be visited in Section 4.4

alcohol 67 and, after

loss of water, the resulting ethylene-bridged 7-2' bis-indenyl ligand 68 (F^ure 22) (and 

revisited in detail in Section 4.4).

Indeed, Ae quick success and versatility of this route immediately changed it 6 0 m 

the oiiginally proposed model study to the predominate pathway under consideration.

The high yields and 6 cile reactions held great appeal and followed almost exclusively the 

originally planned route.

The synthesis of the 4,7-dioxooctanoic acid (Figure 23), for example, proceeded 

according to Ae literature 

method of Stetter and

Lorenz [98] using 

Aoxane (or ethanol or 

methanol wiA lower

Stetter Reaction

1) 2.5 eq. Et;N in Dioxane p
2)Thiazolium Catalyst/MVK

Figure 23 Conditions of Ae Stetter Reaction
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yields) as solvmt

and 10 mole % of

H e

He.0
24) to

oxoacid end of 2-

Figure 24 Tbiazolium Catalyst's 'H  NMR Spec.
and add it to

methyl vinyl ketone (MVK) at elevated temperature.

This route was the primary method by which this compound was generated. 

However, later in the 

synthesis a o 1) 2.5 eq. H3N in MVK 
2)ThiazDlinm Catalyst 

60-80%,-3daysmodihcation of this

procedure (Figure 25) 

by NovAk et al[99], Figure 25 Modified Stetter Reaction

NdvakMxHhcation to the Stetter Reaction

using meAyl vinyl ketone itself as Ae solvent, was discovered in searching Ae literature. 

This second route gave much higher yields. Common yields for Stetter and Lorenz's 

meAod ranged 60m 17-35% on 5-20 gram scales, 35-42% on 1-5 gram scales, and up to 

55% on scales of less than a gram. Using NovAk's method, isolated yields of 55-60% 

were common even on larger scales.

The reason for Ae dramatic diSerences in yields is assumed to be due A loss in
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Ihe aqueous work up. The ̂ «esence o f three carbonyls (one acid and two ketones) makes 

the compound quite water soluble, evai in strongly acidic solutions. Thus, in the Novék 

meihod where methyl vinyl ketone (MVK) is the solvent, excess "so lvW  is removed by 

simply placing the reaction mix under high vacuum, then washing with much smaller 

quantities of aqueous acid in the work- 

iç/acidihcation of the residue.

Afta" farming the known 4,7- 

dioxooctanoic acid and conGrming its identic via 

'H NMR spectrum (Figure 26), Erker's route to 

substituted indenes (Figure 27) [1(X)] was used to 

convert the diketone to the indenyl-substituted 

propanoic acid 61 and its double bond isomer 

(61a and 61b)

The double-bond isomers, 3-(7- 

methylinden-4-yl)- 

propanoic acid 61b and 

3 -(4-methylinden-7-yl)- 

propanoic acid 61a, are 

farmed in ratios ranging

Figure 26 'H NMR of 4,7- 
dioxooctanoic acid

HO ? 0
^  H O - ^

■-------
H o J —

CpH/NaOMe

methanol

)= o 61a 61b

6 om 45:55% to 60:40%. Figure 27 Erker's Cyclization of 1,4-Diketones to
Substituted Indenes (&ker Indenyl Cyclization)

The ratios of the two

isomers were calculated by the ratio of the two methyl peaks at —2.355 and -2.405, \%hich
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integrate together to three hydiogeais, as shown in F%ure 28. As the derivatives of tk se

ppm

Figure 28 ^HNMR Spectrum of 3-(inden-lyl)propanoic acids

isomers form the same indenylate ^ e n  deprotonated, it was not necessary to sqxarate 

them.

In fact, even isolating these acids proved somewhat difScult. When the actual 

acids were isolated, the yields were fairly low (around 20%). However, if the crude acids 

were reacted with a large excess of lithium aluminum hydride, much higher yields of the 

alcohol (calculated from the diketone or even the 2-ketoglutaric acid) were obtained. This 

Act suggested again that the problem is not with the reaction, but with the isolation in the 

work up.

The fact most indicative of the reaction's actual success is that when neither 

initial acid (4,7-dioxooctanoic acid or indenyl propanoic) was isolated, but each crude 

mixture reacted immediately in the next step (Figure 29), much higher yields resulted. In
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die overall reaction sequence 

from 2-ketoglutaric acid to 

isomeric alcohols 62a and 62b 

yields up to 92% on the one 

gram scale and iqi to 79% on the 

ten gram scale were obtained

1) Sktkr
ZlBdzr

.. 3) lAHRedudKo

Figure 29 Reaction Sequence Followed Sans 
Isolations

(thou^ yields of 60% were more common). 

From the

isolated propanoic 

acids, the lithium 

aluminum hydride 

reduction gave up to

j
■io— V

LAH

1
61 62m 62b

F ^urc 30 Alcohol 62 horn isolated indanoic acid 61
94% yield of alcohol

34 [129]. However, with the 20% yield after isolatii% the propanoic acid mixture and tlm 

40 % yield after isolating the 4,7-dioxooctanoic acid (or 70 +% by die Novak method), 

the overall yield of a good reaction sequence 6 om 2-ketoglutaric acid to alcohol 62 (a 

and b isomers) was 7 or 8 %, if each step was isolated. Since the using the crude 

mixtures gave tgi to 92% yield of alcohol 62 (a and b) horn the initial 2-ketogfutaric acid, 

the 4,7-dioxooctanoic acid and 3-indenyl propanoic acids must be formed in near 

quantitative yield. The fw less than quantitative yields in the individually isolated steps, 

therefore, must be due to loss in the woikiqi and isolation.

Since the methodology of generating alcohol 62 in high yield bypassed the
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isolation of ihe intennediate acids, we felt it necessary to conq)lete a full diaracterizaüon 

of this compound to establish conclusively that we had indeed achieved the compound. 

To this md, an attempt to separate the double-bond isomers was made. An excq)tionally 

long column with petroleum ether as eluent was able to give factions with each isomer 

significantly enhanced over the other. This process allowed all carbons and hydrogens to 

be assigned based on a comprehensive NMR analysis that included 'H, C, HMBC, 

HMQC, COSY, and NOES Y spectra.

The Grst isomer to pass dirough the column was designated a while die trailing 

isomer was designated b. The comprehensive NMR analysis allowed the determination

Figure 31 Alcohol 62a, First Isomer through Column
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PHa

7 . 0 6 . 5 5 . 5 5 . 0 4 . 5 3 . 5 3 . 0 2 . 5 2 . 0 1 . 5

Figure 32 Alcohol 62b, Second Isomer through Column

of the structure of each as shown in Figures 31 and 32.

The assignment o f hydrogens to peaks was relatively straight&rward. Alcohol 

62a was slightly more pure than alcohol 62b. Therefore, its structure was solved and the 

structure of 62b mostly in&rred 6 om the exhaustive assignments performed on 62a. This 

was accomplished by Grst assigning the hydrogens in its NMR spectrum labeled A-J 

for each set of hydrogen signals 6 om lowest to highest shift. The hydrogen sets are given 

in Table 1. Based only on the proton spectrum, the isomer could not be absolutely 

determined. However, the 6 ct that the methyl group (H^) was more shielded in 62b than 

in 62a, and the reverse &r the methylene nearest the ring (Hg) suggested that the double
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bond was doser to the 

methyl in 62b and the 

methylene in 62m.

A COSY 

spectrum (Figure 33) 

was obtained to 

conGrm the couplings 

assumed by the 

cotqiling constants and 

in hopes that the

gydmgemSet rhm kal SWA Cm$lmg

Ckmstants

A tj*26 IH t Ij,-7jOHz
B lA * » 2H m ^-lO Æ H z

C Z3346 3H brs

D 2A395 2H bft
E 3.2S7» dtOoohiQ

J * = 3 m z

F 3A7M 2H aO o o b k q ) ^ -S JH z

JM-7J0HZ
G i n A

Ja,-3.0Hz
H &9416 in t f d Im -lO jO z
I 7.01S6 IH A

Jg-3.0Hz
J IH brd Jjb=10.5Hz

Table 1 : Hydrogens for Alcdiol 62m

F2 J
Cppft)-

2-

3“

4 -

5

f i -

7-

Figure 33 COSY Spectrum of Alcohol 62m
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coupling respcœsible &r the broadening of the methyl peak could be determined, possibly

conGrming the position of the double bond. While the couplings were 6 )und to be

correctly assigned (A to F, B to D and F, D to B, E to G and I or J, F to A and B, G to E

and I or J, H to I or J, I/J to G and H), the COSY could not conGrm the suggesGon that die

double bond was nearer the methylene than the methyl in alcohol 62a.

To absolutely conGrm

this suggesGon required an

NOE measurement perfarmed

by aNOESY experiment

Irradiating the methyl groiqi

(He) in 62a was expected to

cause a nuclear Overhauser
Figure 34 NOESY Spectrum of Alcohol 62a's Methyl

eGect (through-space aGect) Group

a

on Hy and while 62b was 

expected to show its 

enhancement at and Hj.

As may be seen in Figures 34 

and 35, this was the eGect we 

found. Had the eGects been

'

.. . .
1

reversed, then Gie opposite Figure 35 NOESY Spectrum of Alcohol 62b's
Methyl Group

assignment would have been 

proven.
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Figore 36 Alcohol 62»'s "C Spectrum

A similar methodology was employed in 

order to concretely assign the carbons in alcohol 

29a. The basic NMR spectrum (Figure 36) 

was obtained and the peaks ûom each carbon 

sequentially assigned numbers &om the lowest 

shiA to the highest shiA. This spectrum was 

then compared to the DEPT, HMQC, and 

HMBC spectra to ultimately get the assignments 

as shown in Figure 37. The DEPT spectrum

OH

/ 'C 5

C2

C e.
^ y P l1

I
F%ure 37 Carbon Assignments 
6)r alcohol 62a
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showed that die Cl was a methyl group, so it was asagned to the only methyl groiq) in 

our compound. C2-5 were found to be methylenes, with C5 being in at a chemical shift 

indicative of an oxygai-bearing carbon, so it was assigned to our oxygai-bearing carbon. 

Carbons 6-8 and 11 are methines. The four signals 6om the original ^̂ C NMR qiectrum 

that did not appear in the DEPT spectrum must be quaternary carbons (9,10,12,13).

The HMQC spectrum indicated that carbon 1 contained hydrogens C, 2 D, 3 B, 4 E, 5 F, 

6 H, 7 1 or J, 8 1 or J, and

11 G. This information 

allowed the further 

assignments of carbons 

2 ,3 ,4 ,6 , and 11. With 

the HMBC spectrum, the 

rest of the assignments 

were made. Table 2 

contains a succinct 

summary of the 

information gleaned. 

Carbon 12 and 13, being

, , ................................. ---------- -----:■
c a w  Number Ctaiicai Shift DEPT HMQCGoupkd mmccoe^w

■1 1W65& C

2 29.1545 Œ , D B,F*

3 34J255 OH, B D.F

4 3&37T5 CH, E G*

5 62.4345 F B.D

6 I25.7M5 CH H C

7 126u6255 Œ i « r D

g 130.0635 Œ IwJ (SE

9 130.4395 (So*

10 131.6175

11 133.4025 Œ G E

12 142.2475 (SE,H*

13 142J6635

7 !

Table 2: Alcohol 62a's Carbon Data

quaternary and having the largest chemical shift, were assumed to be the bridgehead 

carbons. Since carbon 12 couples to hydrogen E, it was assigned to the bridgehead 

position nearer the methyl group vhile carbon 13 with its coupling to the hydrogen D 

allows its assignment as the bridgehead nearer the methylene. Since carbon 10 couples
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wiA hydrogen B, it must be Ae aromatic carbon bound A the meAylene and the last 

quatemaiy caibon, carbon 9, must be the one bound A Ae meAyl groiq). As this leaves 

only carbons 7 and 8 unassigned, carbon 7, wiA its coupling A hydrogen D and carbon 8, 

wiA iA coupling A hydrogen E, must be the last aromatic carbon and the last alkenyl 

carbon, repectively. Thus, all hydrogais and carbons have been assigned.

The mass pectrum exhibited Ae molecular ion, fortuitously, as Ae base peak at 

188.0. Typical ofalcohols, loss ofwatM  ̂is a signiGcant daughter ion.

This compleAly characterized key mtermediaA compound is only mesyladon and 

indenylaA displacemmt thereof away 6om ligand 64 (Figure 38). Having the structure 

totally elucidated enables easy comparison wiA the ligand soon A be farmed.

To this point, the synthesis typically used the simpliGed one pot, three reaction

.OH

+ double bond isomer + double bond isomer + double bond isomers

Figure 38 Typical Ligand Formation Gom Alcohol 62 via MesylaA 63

method without Ae mtermediates bemg isolated. Similarly, Ae mesylate of alccAol 62 

(Compound 63) was generally not isolated but Armed in situ and then displaced by Ae 

mdenylaA A Arm ligand 64 (Figure 38). However, Ar completeness sake 63 was 

isolated and characterized.
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rheincF^b&B fanned jîom akxdwlfü by ineÜuaK8uUàm#iclüondb(ia«gi 

chloride or MsCl) and triethyl amine was actually quite stable and easily isolated. The 'H 

NMR spectrum, not surpisingly, looks miKh like t k  spectrum of the alcohol. The two

5 W

Figure 39 Mesylate 63's ^HNMR Spectrum
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m ^or difkrences, as may be seen in Figure SO, are the shiAing of the F protons to rq) 

above 4.0Ô and the replacement of the alcoholic hydrogen with a me&yl singlet at f~3 .00 

c(H3%%gpor&ding;tothernetlryl(%n the sulAir. tuMdiervvise, thussqpectriniiis essentially 

unchanged.

The ^CNMR spectrum is also highly analogous, except for the addition (xfrifteai: 

a t-380, which the DEPT spectrum (Figure 40) proves to be am ^hyl. Again, as diis

120 00 $0 20160 140 100 40

Figure 40 DEPT Spectrum of Mesylate 63

compound was quite similar to the exhaustively determined alcohol, no real attempt was 

made to prove the assignments of each individual carbon and proton. Once the basic 

NMR spectra appeared consistent and the parent ion was confirmed in the mass spectrum,
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a hig)i resoluüon mass spectrum (HRMS) using Fast Atmn Bombardmait (FAB) and 

hydrogen as Ihe carrier gas, was obtained. The MET mass of 267.1055 (M If calculated 

to be 267.1057) was 6)und 6)r a 5)rmula of C^H^O;. WiA this crmfirmatioa, the 

mesylate was thereaAer no longer isolated but immediately takw  on to ligand 64.

It might be noted that while the

mesylate was di^laccd by the indenyl 

anion (indenylate) in diis synthesis, the 

cyclopmtadienyl or Auomgi anions 

m i^  also have been used. Again, our 

driving goal was the unique 

conformation of the 7-1 '-bis(indeoyl) Figure 41 Ligand 64 Formation

propylene-bddged zirconocene, so the indenyl anion was diosen, tho*%h fluorenyl or 

cyclopentadienyl anions 

might also give 

interesting metallocenes.

The resulting 

ligand (l.(4- 

methylinden-7-yl)-3- 

(inden -l-yl)propane 

(Compound 65) [and its 

double bond isomer

l-(4-mcltylin(iœ-7-y!)-3-m£toi-l-yî propane l-(7-m8&ylmden-4-yl}-3-Wm-l-yl pmpme

fÇ>
H7-methyliis3en-4-vl)-3-inden-3-yl propane l-(+-methÿlfaden-7-yl>3-inden-3-yl pnopaw

Figure 42 Ligand 64 Possible Double Bond Isomers
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3-^nden-l -yl)propane] Canned in good yield (generally about 70% crude, 45% purtGed, 

though one run actually went quantitatively). While the other inden-3-yl isomers shown 

in Figure 42 are not formed directly in the reaction, the 1,3-bydrogen shift is well known 

in indenes and the more substituted, hence more stable, isomers could form. However, 

the 'H NMR spectrum (Figure 43) shows only two signihcant isomers (based on the

Figure 43 7,1 '-Propylene-bridged bis(Indeoyl) Ligand 64

easily distinguished methyl peak). Either, neither of the double bonds shifted or both 

shifted cmnpletely. The answer lies in the fact that there is a hydrogen peak at 3.495 that 

integrates to one hydrogai. If the inden-3-yl species were harmed, this peak would
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Figure 44 Dilithium

integrate to two hydrogms. Also, there would be o% less alkœyl hydrogen in the inden-

3-yl spectrum. The two originally harmed isomers are the m ^or isomers. A sample left 

for six months on the bench top showed significant broadœing of die peak at 3.49Ô and 

an decrease in its integratimi, as well as signiGcant broadening of the two medqd peaks, 

suggesting that die double-bond isomoization is 

occurring, but vay  slowly. Howeva, since the 

metalation involves dq*otonation of both indenyl rings, 

all die possible isomers would give the same dilidnum 

complex (Figure 44) and absolute determination of 

i^ c h  isom as are present at metalation WM actually 

unnecessary.

The yield of the ligand, whetha hirmed by in rrfw formation and displacement of 

the mesylate (one pot) or isolation of the same (two pot), was relatively unchanged. The 

isolated yield for just the mesylation was generally in excess of 92% and the 8^2 

displacement by the indaiylate up to 68%. However, using the isolated mesylate resulted 

in signihcandy less indenylate being required and, thus, was less difScult to sq)arate 

&om the excess indene after completion of the reaction and the Gnal imriGed yield around 

40-50% hum the alcohol, quite comparable with the in situ result.

The basic 'H NMR spectrum (Figure 43) of ligand 64 showed 6)ur new aromatic 

hydrogen signals and loss of t k  signals from H, (Figures 31 or 39, depending on

Complex of Ligand 64
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Wiether die one or two pot method, respectively, was used) as would be expected. 

Eiq)aiiding the q)CGtrum signiGcandy and comparing to the spectra obtained fw alcohol 

62, allowed the hydrogens to be assigned as shown in Figure 45 and 46.

Hr , Hb

HAÆ "A/C H

and isomer

Î -(4-methylindefl-7-yI)-3-mden-1 -yl propane

Figure 45 Ligand 64 Expanded Alkyl Region

The presence of both isomers [(l-(4-methylinden-7-yl)-3-(inden -l-yl)propane and 

its double bond isomer l-(7-methylinden-4-yl)-3-(inden-l-yl)propane] made assignments 

a litde difdcult However, by measuring the ratio of the two isomer's distinct methyl 

peaks (32:68 in this run) and comparing ratios of the overlapping regions of each
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corresponding isomers hydrogen systems, a good degree of certain^ can be obtained.

live ^

/

' i ' ' ' » I ' ' ' ' I ' ' ' r-'-r-r-f '1 , ■ ''-T ", r"' ' ' ' 1 v r - .-'. , '
7 . 4  7 . 3  7 . 2  7 . 1  . 7.® 6 . 9  € . 8  6 . 7  6 . 6  6 . 5  pj

Figure 46 Ligand 64 Expanded Aromatic Region

A simple mass spectrum was also obtained which showed the molecular ion peak 

as a signiGcant peak while the loss of the methylated indene system accounted far the 

base peak. The high resolution mass spectrum (HRMS) using Fast Atom Bombardment 

(FAB) and hydrogen as the carrier gas, gave an MH  ̂mass o f287.1800 for a 6)rmula of

2̂2̂ 23-
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The presence of Ihe two insqiarable isomers of the ligand made complete 

assignment of carbons impossible. Although all peaks are seen in the "C NMR spectrum, 

absolute assignment of which peaks correspond to Wiich isomer was not possible.

The 7,1- propyiare-bridged-bis-indenyl ligand was metalated through typical 

procedures (Figure 47) [102,103] to achieve the ansa-propylme-bridged l-(7- 

methylmden-4-yl)-3-inden-l-yl zirconium(rV) dichloride 65 in good yield (generally 6om

1) xs n-BuLi
0.6 eq ZrCl4

2) Wash salt 
with hexanes ZtCl,

and isomer
Meso-like

65b
rac

Figure 47 Typical Metalation of bis(Indenyl)Ligands

-60% to —80%) in ^proximately a 60:40 ratio of stereoisomers. The ratio o f the 

stereoisomers was determined by

the integration of the very obvious 

3H singlets corresponding to the 

methyl groiq) of each isomer and 

the remaining lithium salt of the 

ligand (Figure 48).

While the hope had been &r 

a single con&rmation of a single
Î .S Î  2.S8 Î.W  2 . «  ! . «  2 . «  g .M  g.SS J-JS g.M  Z.'iZ l . 's ï  pm

diastereomer, this was not the case. Figure 48 Methyls of 65 and dilithium salt of 64
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Other attempts at metalaticm by varying conditions such as metalation solvaits and 

temperatures were unable to change the ratio signiGcantly. Recrystallization procedures 

were able to remove the lithium salts (Figure 49). However, recrystallization attempts

Figure 49 NMR Spectrum of puriSed Zirconocenes 65m and b

were not sufBcient &r the isolation of the individual isomers, which remained aloof 

Repeated attempts at crystallization Gnally succeeded in growing long, Sne 

crystals -  too hne for x-ray crystallography. It might be noted that in all the attempts at 

metalation the same isomer (with the lower shifted methyl) was the m^or isomer. In the 

meso-like isomers, the inden-4-yrs methyl group would be signiGcantly closer to the 

inden-l-yrs aromatic ring than in the rac-isomers and can account for the observed shifL 

However, this is a rather tenuous argument and 

without an x-ray crystallographic structure we 

did not &cl comfortable assigning the peaks to 

a speciGc isomer structure on this evidence.

In multiple metalation attanpts we 

noticed that the ratio of the stereoisomers
Figure 50 Ratios of 65 and dilithium

corresponded to the ratio of the isomers of the salt of 64
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dilithiiim salt of Ihe ligand, exempUhed here in Figure 50 This rather suggests that the 

staeochemistiy is set in the dilithium salt and that the lithium binds tightly to the 6ce it 

originally binds and is only removed by the zirconium's qqnoach with either complete 

retention or complete inversion. The two cycl(q)entadiene units each have two Aces and 

so four possible dilithium 

complexes can result However, 

as may be seen in Figure 51, if 

the planar chirality is reversed 

by binding the opposite Ace Ar

both cydopentadis^e moieties, a F j ^ „ s i  Possible DUithittm Complexes -  2
f,. Pairs of Enantiom ^ pair enantiomers results. Smce

enantiomers have the same physical ^ p e rtie s , only two sets o f peaks should showm 

Ae NMR spectrum. A  fact, Ae pair of peaks are seen as erpected (Figure 50).

However, one of these peaks is at 2.33 5 and the oA e at 2.41 5, a large Aifl Ar a 

change m a stereocarter nine carbon units away. To account for this AiA, we suggest 

that the lithium must be Arming some sort of aggregate, perhaps wiA a molecule(s) of 

Ae solvent or through chlorine(s). This Aidging effect holds Ae dilithium complex m a 

rac-hke and meso-like 

position (Figure 52). The 

methyl group would Aen be 

near Ae inden-l-yl ring m the

meso-like and farAer away m

and enaotiomerand enantiomer

Figure 52 Proposed Aggregation of Lithium Salts
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the fac-like, accounting hxr the large difkrence in the shiA of the methyl groups.

If ÜÛS is indeed the case, then perhaps forming the potassium indenylate o f the 

ligand would allow greatear selectivity in the metalation. After metalatimr, even refluxing 

die metaUocQoe in toluene does not change the ratios. The fact that the ratios do not 

change even in refluxing toluene suggests that there is no interconvasion between die 

two isomers formed. This strongly suggests that the two zirconocene isomers represented 

by these two peaks are the meso-like and d,l Miandomeric pairs.

In Figure 53 the theoretical metalation of the faur possible dilithium salts is 

shown with complete inversion. If the lithium directed the incoming zirconium, then

meso-like
enantiomersZ1CI4

and enantiomer
and enantiomer rac-like

enantiomers

and enantiomer
and enantiomer

Figure 53 Theoretical Metalation of Dilithium Salts ofLigand 64

complete retention would occur and the enantiomer of each final metallocene would be 

formed. Either possibility, complete retention or complete inversion, would account for 

the obsavation of the ratios of the lithium salts correlation to the ratios of the 

zirconocene isomers formed.

As previously mentioned, the suggestion that the lithium salts are Arming non- 

interconverdble isomers is bom out by the NMR spectrum (Figure 50). Absolute
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conGrmaüon of this suggestion came with the Amnation of the dilithium crystals of the 

ligand with a large excess of n-butyllithium in hexane (Figure 54). This allowed the 

conOrmation of the peaks believed to belong to the methyl's of the two dilithium isomers. 

Therefare, it becomes likely that the two additional peaks after metalation are the meso 

and 4 / (rac) stereoisomers.

The 'H NMR spectrum helps to conGrm the presence of the (roc) and mcfo-

Figurc 54 Dilithium Crystals of 64 and n-bulyllithium.

like stereoisomers. While the isomers were unable to be separated enough to completely
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assign the individual protons, reasonable assumptions may be based on the 'H  NMR and 

COSY spectra with refermce to Ae expected geometries of the two isomers. In the mqor 

isomer, Ae B hydrogens couple A the I, J, and F hydrogens while m the minor isomer the 

B hydrogens coiq)le A E, F, and I. As may be seen by Ae expected geometries in Figure 

55, two of the cyclopentadiene hydrogais are eclipsed by the benzaie ring m the Rac-

%

-I j 1-----1-----;-----!-----1-----1-----1 r 1 j 1— n  1 i j 1-----1-----1---- t - ’ -j -

7 6 S 4  3

Figure 55 NMR of puriGed Zirconocenes 65a and b

isomers whereas only one is eclipsed m the mcf o-isomer. Since two of the hydrogens (E 

and F) on the inden-4-yFs cyclopentadiene unit m the minor structure are shielded by Ae 

other benzene ring, as evidenced by their occurrence at shifts near 3.0 Ô and only one 

hyAogen in Ae lofÿor structure is so shifted, it is reasonable A assume that Ae m^or 

isomer is Ae meso-like isomer and Ae rac-isomer is the minor isomer.

We desired a single conformer of a single diasAreomer and we obtained two 

diastereomers. Obviously, the three-carbon chain allows too much mobAty Ar the 

isolation of a single conformational isomer of a single diastereomer. Also, it might be 

worthy of noA that Ae PC model calculations A r the two zirconocenes Aat predicted Ae 

meso-like diastereomers A have higher heats of Armation was obviously m error as we 

discovered Ae meso-like diastereomers A be Ae m ^or component of the mixture.
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4.4 E(hykne-bTidged-l-(7-MeAy)md»-4-yl), 2-0mden-2^1)zÊrcon)um(IV)

diddoMde

The synthesis achieved in the previous secdwi had, at its heart, a 3-{7me(hylindm-

4-yl)-propanoic acid (and its double bond isomer). As mentioiKd A œ , the esteriëcation 

of this acid (61) to ester 66, followed by the known diGrignard addition to esters [131]

•OH

OH
EtOH(orMeOH) 

HO(cat.)/molecular sieves

Figure 56 Planned Route to Ligand 68

would form the 2-indanol ^lecies 67 which is only loss of water away 

6om bis-indenyl ligand 68. While the Aces of this ligand are 

enantiotopic and unlikely to form conformational isomers on 

metalation, the enantiomeric zirconocene so formed should itself be of 

intermediate confirmation (near n). It was therefore synthesized and 

metalated.

A crWe sample of the acid was analyzed by NMR

spectroscopy. Molecular weights and peak integrations were used to calculate the actual 

mass of acid. The sample was then refluxed for two weeks over copious molecular sieves

Ugand68
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in absolute ethanol (purtGed by pass%e throng basic alumina) with a drops of 

concentrated hydrochloric acid added as catalysL This procedure produced ester 66 in 

high yield (92%). Repeat runs without the molecular sieves in either ethanol or methanol 

reached yields of only 60%, but were also stopped after only refluxing for a &w days.

The NMR spectrum, shown in Figure 58, was very clean. Following the

. / T '

Figure 58 %  NMR Spectrum of E st» 66

procedure established in the assignment of peaks in alcohol 62, the spectrum was 

assigned letters to each hydrogen system, A-H. Hydrogen system A at 1.25 5, a 3H triplet
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with 8 hertz coupling, was assigned to the m ^ty l grotq) of the ester Wule hydrogen 

peaks F, a 2H quartet wiA 8 Hertz coiqding correspmided to the methylme of the ester. 

The peaks assigned die letter B, correqionding to two 3H singlets were assigned to die 

remaining metbyl groig, the one on the ring. The hydrogens assigned to E are at tl^  

typical shift for the 1 position of indme and were thaefbre assigned to the 1-posidon in 

our indenyl compound. Hydrogens C and D must belong to the hydrogens of the side 

chain. Based on assignments in die indanoic acid 61 and the similar alcohol 62 in the last 

section where the corresponding hydrogai nearest the aromadc ring had a shift near 3, the 

D was assigned to die hydrogens nearer the ring while C was assigned to the hydrogens 

neara the ester. Finally, the armnadc and alkenyl hydrogens were asâgned based on the 

exhausdvely detamined alcohol 62 vdiercin the hydrogen at the lower sldft (-^.5 Ô) 

correqionded to the 2-posidon of the indene and the three hydrogens near 7.0 5 were 

assigned to the ring hydrogens and the hydrogen at the 3-position.

The diGrignard reagent necessary to harm the 2-indanol 67 6om ester 66 was 

formed precisely according to the

Figure 59 DiGrignard Reaction

method in the literature [131].

Howeva, we found that the 

formation only worked succasfuUy 

wdien the starting dihalide was the 

dichloride and was Aactionally 

distilled immediately prior to use.

Because of Ae h i^  freezing point o f the dichloride, a heated condenser tube had to be
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used to keep the puriSed material 6om Aeezing in the condenser. However, once the 

dichloride had been freshly distilled, the diGrignard was relatively easily formed and ester 

66 was added. When no trace of ester 66 remained on the TLC plates or 'H  NMR spectra 

of aliquots of the reaction mixture, the compound was worked up by ^ ic a l procedures to 

give the resulting alcohol in essentially quantitative yield.

The loss of the est* peaks at 1.25 5 and 4.10 Ô hom the NMR spectrum 

(Figure 60) was quite obvious, indicating the consumption of the ester. Again, the

67 and isomer

1.23 2 .4 1  
4 .6 0  2 0 .4 4

Figure 60 'H NMR Spectrum of Alcohol 67

spectrum's hydrogen systems were alphabetically labeled 6om lowest to highest shift.
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Tte lowest shift, hydrogen A, a broad singlet integrating to IH, was assigned to the 

hydrogen of the alcohol. The next most obvious assignment was hydrogens C, two 

singlets that together integrate to 3H and correspond to the only methyl groiq) in the 

isomers. Hydrogen D is a 2H multiplet just behne 35 and is assigned to the benzylic 

hydrogens due to the similarity to previous^ determined compounds. Similarly, the F 

hydrogens are assigned to the 1-position of the indenyl moiety by their similarity to the 

shiA of indene's 1-position hydrogens. Hydrogens B, a 2H multiplet, were assigned to 

the bridgehead nearest the indanol as it is die most alkyl-like methylene in the molecule 

and should have the lowest shifL The single hydrogai G is assigned to the 2-position of 

the indene based on previously examined compounds. The H hydrogens oved^qiing the 

deutero-chlwofbrm peak

correqxmd to the seven aromatic 

hydrogens. That the integration 

truly is seven hydrogens was 

conSrmed by repeating the 

spectrum with deutero-methylene 

chloride as solvent. The 

assumption of seven hydrogens 

wasconGrmed. Finally, the 

diastereotopic methylene 

hydrogens of die indanol were 

assigned to the hydrogens E,

t ^  1 iiuluu
M :

a- t

V 
X '

« -

y

Expanded

3 -

-

8 7 6 5 4

F I  Cssstt)

3 3 ]

Figure 61 COSY Spectrum of Alcohol 67 
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which integrate toge&er to 4H. A COSY q)ectrum 

(Figure 61) showed the e:q)ected couplings between Hg 

andHgandbetweaiHpandHo. Aneaq)ansionofthe2-30 

section of the spectrum (Figure 62) also shows the 

coupling of the diastereotopic hydrogens in Hg widi their 

geminal counterparts. With this confirmation, the proton 

assignmaits were assumed correct.

Since the isomers of alcohol 62 had been insq)arable and the isomers of alcohol 

67 should be even more difBcult to separate, we did not attendit separation^ This made 

exact assignments of the peaks in the "C NMR spectrum (Figure 63) diGBcult. However,

f
Figure 62 COSY Spectrum 
-2-3Ô

Figure 63 C Spectrum of Alcohol 67 Isomers.

the spectrum was consistent in that ^proximately the right number of ahg^l-hke and 

aromatic-like signals were obtained. Also, a prominent peak at 80 6, consistent with an
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alcobol-subsütuted caibon, was observed. Along with Ihe DEPT spectrum. Figure 64,

320 200 160 120140 100 80 60 20

Figure 64 DEPT Spectrum of Alcohol 67

and the absence of the quaternary alcohol's peak therein, we felt conhdent that the 

compound was correcL Similarly, the DEPT spectrum shows a single methyl groiq) and 

6ve methylene in the alkyl region, further justi^ing our faith in the compound. A mass 

spectrum obtained by electron bombardment (70 eV) gave a base peak of M -18. This 

correqwnds to the loss of water, fairly typical for alcohols. Using the+ Na technique 

with high resolution mass spectroscopy, a spectrum was obtained with a mass of 

313.1577 for the mass plus sodium compared to the calculated mass of 313.1568, 

confirming the compound.
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p-TsOH

Figure 65 Dehydration of Alcohol 67

AlcohW 67 was d&en treated 

with p-tolumesul6myl chloride and 

refluxed in the Dean-Stark apparatus 

with benzme for the azeotropic 

removal of water. The yield 5)r this 

reaction was a pow 20% (m the initial 

run. To make matters even worse, the 

other 80% of starting m ataial was not recovered.

However, the 20% yield of product had a mass of 192 mg and looked very pure 

by 'HNMR (Figure 66, next page) after a single silica plug. Assignments 6*  the protons 

were made by the now familiar alphabetical labeling horn lowest shift to highest shift. 

Hydrogen A, integrating to 3H, obviously corresponds to the methyl group. Hydrogms 

B and C must be the bridging methylenes. Hydrogen C was assigned the position nearer 

the inden-7-yI ring based on previous spectra, so B must be the hydrogens (m the carbon 

nearest the inden-2-yl ring. The hydrogen set D integrates to 4H and corresponds to the 

two 1 -position inden^d bydrogais. Hydrogen set E was a bit pumling as it integrated to 

2H and is at a shift previously associated with hydrogens at the 2-position of an indenyl 

unit However, if  the presoice of the bridge at the 2'position is assumed to shiA the 

hydrogen &om die nearby 3-position, then it can account f x  one o f the 2H there whüe the 

actual 2-position hydrogen of the other indene can account for the second. The three 

hydrogm of set F are assumed to be the aromatic carbons of the inden-7-yl ring and the 3- 

position based on previous, similar spectra. Hydrogois G, H, and I are assigned by a
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combination of the q)litting patterns and the shiAs oq)ected based on the Silverstein 

predictions (176).

68 and double bond isomer

7-87

Fignre 66 'H NMR Spectrum of Ligand 68

After a preparatory thin layer chromatography (Prep TLC) separation of the 

isomers, the "C NMR spectrum was obtained (Figure 67) for one of the isomers.
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Figure 68 DEPT Spectrum of Ligand 68
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For the expected 21 dif^em t carbon signals, Gve should be in the alkyl region 

and sixteai in die aromatic region, which is seen in the spectrum. Also, of the sixteen 

aromatic signals, sevai are Gom quatanary carbons and should be more suppressed more 

than the nine protonated carbons. Again, this expectation is seal in the %  NMR 

spectrum of ligand 68 (Figure 67). Similarly, the quaternary carbons should, and do, 

disappear j&om die DEPT spectrum (Figure 68). The DEPT spectrum also allows the 

certain assignment of C l to the only methyl groiqi of the ligand. C4andC5 can be 

assumed to correspond to the 1-

position of the indenyls based on 

previous spectra. The C2 and C3 

carbons must be the remaining 

methylenes of the bridge. To 

absolutely determine the 

assignments of the r e m a in in g  

carbons would require HMBC and 

HMQC spectra. Unfortunately, the 

sample kept Gir characterization 

was too s m a ll ,  aAer Prep TLC, to 

obtain these spectra.

However, the sample was 

large enough for mass spectrometry. 

The mass spectrum for ligand 68

lOOq
95̂

«h

272.1

55:
50:

129.5

40̂

15:

10; 257.3

167.2
102.157.3

100 200 250

Figure 69 Mass Spectrum of 68
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(Figure 69) was obtained. The base peak corresponds to the 2-indenyl jGragment wiA the 

ethylene bridge attached and the molecular ion is the next most abundant hagm ait The 

unusually good behavior of

ligand 68 in the mass 

spectrum was also wordiy of 

note. The time ;%o61e, shown 

in Figure 70, Aows a single 

large peak, correqxmding to 

ionization that is sudden and 

complete, emphasizing the 

purity of ligand 68 and its Figure 70 MS Time ProSle for 68

stability. Again, the HRMS was obtained via the+N a method. The mass 5)und was 

295.1446 \^iile the calculated mass was 295.1463 far the formula C îH^gNa.

In repeat runs of this procedure, die p-toluenesul&nyl chloride repeated its 

destruction of a m^ority of the compound, 

therefore the route was changed to mesylation 

in triethyl amine. This achieved the same bis- 

indenyl ligand in better yields. On the hrst 

attempt 22% of the product ligand and 37% 

of the starting material were recovered even 

after a puridcation column. The rest of die 

material appeared to be the mesylate.

-OH

67

Figure 71 Mesylate Elimination
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Since starthagrcuïkanûd\v3K;i%9Don/ere%ifuaclTwliat wnis IbeüenfedtotxBniesyiadxï, cwa 

tbeseDoiwiaWkanpt ldie reacti(m was figain allowed overnight to fcwnnllie mesylate, but 

tbenwaarefluDHad jGbriZlioinsto complete the elimination. On this seooiKliini,!94i%D()f 

product ligand and a trace of starting alcohol w æ  recovered 6om the purihcation 

coll

These dianges in the procedure made the synthesis reasonably efBciad and the 

ligand, having beai

characterized enough for 

conGrmation, was 

metalated by typical 

procedures. The 'HNMR 

spectrum (Figure 73)

1) n-BuLi
2) Hexane wash

and enantiomer

Figure 72 Metalation of Ligand 68

looked reasonable, but messy. A repeat of the metalation again gave metallocene 69, 

though again it

seemed quite

messy. A^H

NMR spectrum of

the glovebox

deuterated solvent

Figure 73 NMR Spectrum of Metallocene 69showed many

impurities in the 0.5 6 to 2.1 6 region, explaining the business of the metallocene's
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spectrum. However, since the methyl peaks of metallocene 69, 

shown in Figure 74, are neady 6ee 6om the impurities, much 

can be learned. While it is possible that the two peaks 

correspond to the two torsional isomers of metallocene 69 

(Figure 75), we expected the inter-conversion to be fast. It is 

possible that our expectation is wrong. As mentioned at the 

beginning of the chapter, the zirconacycle 6)rmed in this 

metallocene is a six-membered ring, rather than the usual 6ve- 

memberedring. It is possible that 

at room temperature the peaks to 

do not coalesce as expected.

However, after making the models 

and noting the ease at viiich the 

two twist boats interconvert, it is 

more likely that the two peaks

Figure 74
ZircouocMic 69 
and Düithium 
Salts

Figure 75 Torsional Isomers of Metallocene 69

correspond to the lithium salt of the ligand and the metallocene. Assuming the two peaks 

correspond to the dilithium salt and the metallocene, the torsional isomers of the 

enantiomers are interconverting quickly on the NMR timescale.

Attempts to puri^ the zirconocene &om the dilithium salt were unsuccessful as 

the salt had solubilities quite similar to the metallocene. However, a decent ^H NMR 

spectrum (Figure 76) of the pair was obtained in deutero-methylene chloride aAer the 

tetrahydrofuran (THF) soluble material was filtered through a fritted hlter (under argon).
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OAer than remaining 

THF and some 

hydrocaibon impurity 

6om the glovebox 

benzene, the spectrum 

was 6idy clean, 

allowing good enough 

integration of the peaks 

to generally assign Figure 76 Crude 'H NMR of Metallocene 69 in CDgCl;

hydrogen sets in the spectrum to the hydrogens of the metallocene. The A hydrogens 

integrate together to 3H and correspond 

to the methyl group. The B and C 

hydrogens each integrate together to be 

2H and correspond to the me&ylenes of 

the bridge. The D hydrogens together 

integrate to 3.5 H and the E hydrogens 

togetha" integrate to 1.5 H. In general, 

they correspond to the five hydrogens 

of the two cyclopentadiene units (in 

each compound). Similarly, the six 

hydrogens or the aromatic groups are

grouped together as hydrogem F which Figure 77 Puzzling ‘H NMR S pectrin
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Integrate to 6H together.

In order to avoid the problan of the separation, the reaction was run with a s li^ t 

excess of the zirconium tetrachloride. This time the 'H  NMR spectrum (F%ure 77) was

CEâ

o n

*11 protoomt#*

80 160 140 120 100 60 40 2080

Figure 78 DEPT Spectrum of Metallocene 69
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very clean, but puzzling. AH the aromatic hydrogens (hydrogen set F) qq)ear in a 

conglomeration caitered on 7.0 ô and I k  rest of peaks in the spectrum appear in the 2-3 Ô 

region. A, B, and D as singlets. The integrations also left us somewhat conhrsed. 

Hydrogen set A integrated to 6H, B to 3H, C to 2H, D to IH, E to IH, and F to 8H.

Based on past e)q)«iences with the methyl group at just above 2 ô, we assumed Aat three 

of the hydrogens in the A set were from the methyl. By the chemical shift of the D and E 

hydrogms at almost 3 5, they were assumed to be the two diastoeohqnc hydrogens of the 

Mdging carbon nearest the inden-4-yl ring. Hydrogai set C, a multiplet integrating to 

2H, was assumed to be the

Figure 79 Hypothetical Zirconocene Dimer

hydrogens on the other bridging 

carbon. The other three hydrogai 

of set A and the three hydrogen of 

set B remained puzzling while the 

8 H of set F were assumed to be 

eight of the eleven aromatic 

indaryl hydrogens (counting the 

cyclopentadienyl hydrogens).

The DEPT q>ectrum (Figure 78) 

was heartening, for it showed the expected: a single methyl, two me&ylenes of 

s^nificant quantity, and a forest of methines in the aromatic region. It also showed four 

methylenes of lesser quantity. Taken with the extra three bydrogai in set A and the three 

hydrogen of set B, the four methylenes are suggestive of the possibility of
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tetrahydrofuran. However, the peaks of tetrahydro&ran in the %  NMR spectmm are 

usually 6)ui^ at 3.58 5 and 1.78 5. The ratios also wcount &r only 3 molecules of 

tetrahydroAnan A)r each A)ur moleWes of product (the 6>ur hydrogm of THF integrating 

to only 3H). However, if  the tetrahydrofuran were Amning a bridging unit with the 

zircrmocene, the oxygen's binding to the zirconium could result in the observed change in 

shift. To sum it is possible that the zirconocene is actually existing as some jbrm of 

dimer with bridging via 1 or 2 tetrahydrofuran molecules. This would account for the 

DEPT spectrum looking as expected except flour the four extra methylene units and the 

extrahydrogens in the'HNM Rspectrum. TheHMQCspectrumfurthers the strength of 

this seemingly 6r-fetched idea. The aromatic methylenes at 7.0 5 appear to be on at least 

ten difkrent carbons. Taking into account fhat aromatic hydrogens are oAen suppressed, 

the initial 8H integration must be incorrect and at least 10 Hare actually found in that 

region. Pwhaps counteracting ring currents in the other aromatic species can account for 

this anomaly.

This compound, Wiich should be in a Il-con&rmation, should be submitted for 

polymerization tests. A comparison of its activity should give at least a genoal idea on 

the structure/activity relationship of T-confbrmations, though like the Kaminsky 

Complex [166] the alkyl group at the 2-position (the bridge itself here) could be 

responsible for a moderate increase in activity. Howeva, it should stiU be examined.
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4.5 Routeg toward* the SynAemb of Ethykne-bndged-l-(7-M eAyhndea-4-y]^ 2- 

(lmden-l-yl)zircomhun(IV) didüorxde

To this point, the phenyl-<xmtaining bridge had not reached ligand stage, let alone 

metallation. The propylene-bridged 7,T-system had beai too conhmnationally mobile to 

isolate a à r^ le  isomer. The ethylene-bridged 7,2'-system was not crystallized, was 

racemic, and was substituted in the 2-position. Howeva", widi less con&rmational 

mobili^ than the propylene-

bridged system, die ethylene 

bridged 7,T- version should show 

a preponderance of the 

metallocene in the energetically 

preferred conformation. The 

meso-like isomer would, if 

formed, be expected to reside in a 

r-confbrmation i^hile the rac- 

isomer should stay in a T- 

con&rmation. The 7,7-ethylene

□
Expected r-confonnation 
of Meso-like Isomer

Stericaily Unlikely 
Meso-like Isomer

Figure 80 Expected Pre&rence of Meso-like 
Isomer &r a Siogle Conformer

□
Expected y-Confcnnation 

46
Stericaily Unlikely 

47

version by Combs and Haltennan "  Expected Preference of Rac Isomer for
a Smgle Conmrmo^

had signidcant preference for die

rac-isomers over the meso-isomors. With this in mind, we expect to see at least a 

signidiant pre&rence for the T-conformation o f the rac-isomer and hope 6 r  its exclusive
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fmmaHoo.

Several difkrent pathways were investigated towards die prqiaraticm of this 

ligand and its zirconocene. The 5rst route ccmsidered (Figure 82) was a Michael

;

r i ,  1) .-8,0.1 /  L (

U 2) Acidic Wortup | [ J 71
2)

Eiter C yclizadrm  ^

u
Figure 82 Origioally Envisioned Route to 7,r-Ethylaie-bridged Ligand 72

addition of lithium indaiylate to the « ,P unsaturated propionitrile [132]. This nitrile 

could then be attacked by Grignard 55 6om the cirmamate route to Airm, after acid 

hydrolysis and deprotection, diketone 71 that the Erker cyclization [100 ]could convert to 

desired ligand 72.

Unfortunately, the Erst reaction was quite touchy. The very Erst attanpt appeared 

to wmk weU, giving a product with a distinct odor rather like rat poison. However, 

attempts at puriEcaEon used iqi the small stock before a clean 'HNMR spectrum could be 

obtained and many attempted repeats 

ended tq) with polymeric messes.

Therefore, an alternate substrate, 3- 

bromopropionitrile, was used for the

\  1) a-BuLi

2)
&

Figure 83 FormaEon of Nitrile 70 
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mdenylate to attack (Figure 83).

While the chemistry is essentialiy the same, the 3-bromopropionitrile was much 

more reliable, again horming a product wiA the (unenviable) odor of rat poison in 60% 

yield, after puriEcation by silica gel column (and sqiaration of the minor double-bond 

isome). The NMR spectrum (Figure 84) shows the eoqiected 1H:2H:1H peaks in 

aromatic region between 7 5 and 8 ô (E, F, G)and a IH peak at 6.4 6 (D) and diree 2H 

peaks in the Z.5-3.5 5 (A, B, C). Based on Silverstein's text [176], simple hydrogens on 

carbons near a nitrile group should show near 2.6 5. Ours, being beta to an aromatic ring, 

should be sligfidy

higher and ^)pears 

near 2.8 Ô, the lowest 

shift hydrogen set and 

so assigned A. The 

typical 1-position 

indenyl peaks are 

found near 3.5 Ô and 

here are hiund at 3.4 

6, C. The last

CM

U li

F%ure 84 NMR Spectrum of Nitrile 70

ring, and, as seen often in the past, shows at nearly 3.0 ô, B. Typical o f indenyl aromatic 

hydrogens, the hydrogen of the carbon nearest the double bond is shifted higher, G, the 

one farthest away lower, E, and the two in the middle overly, F.
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The COSY spectrum (Figure 85) helps conGrm these assignments, showing the

6 .S

Figure 85 COSY Spectrum of Nitrile 70

coupling of hydrogens A with B; B with A, C, and 6intly with D; C with B, D, and 

faintly with G; and, not

surprisingly, the aromadcs 

with themselves.

The ^̂ C spectrum 

(Figure 86) shows eleven clear 

signals and one possible one.
40IM W120

Figure 86 "C Spectrum of Nitrile 70
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previous experience with indayls. C6 is assigned based cm the fact that it is the lowest 

quatemaiy carbon and the fact that alifdiatic nitriles usually Eq̂ >ear in the 117-120 ppm 

range of a carbon spectrum [176]. C 4,5,7, 8 ,9  are strong signals characteristic of 

protonated aromatic and alkenyl carbons while CIO, 11,12 are weak (suppressed) typical 

of quaternary carbons. Since nitrile 70 has 6ve aromatic or alkenyl methines and 3 

quaternary carbons

(exclusive o f the nitrile 

itself), the structure is 

consistent. The DEPT 

spectrum (Fignre 87) 

c o n f i r m s  the methine and 

quaternary assignments.

With nitrile 70 

reasonably well 

characterized, the Grignard 

addition towards the 

formation of 

diketone 71 was 

attempted (Figure 

88). While similar 

Grignard additions to 

nitriles are known in

iT|Ti I’l rr'r T \-j -Ti - i rp  m  } i ri i {-ri i i | fn  i y i n rp  tt-i yT-m y  n i i | rn t-j i rvn
140 120 100 80 60 40 20 ppa

Figure 87 DEPT Spectrum of Nitrile 70

2) Acidic Workup

Figure 88 Attempted Grignard addition
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the literature [133], üüs one did not produce &e desired diketone. After many 6uitless 

attempts, the Grignard route was abandoned.

Again, the reaction sequence was modified. Rather than attempting the Grignard 

addition, it was decided to reduce the nitrile to the aldehyde and use the Stetta'/& ka' 

procedure that had worked so well be&re. Since the indanoic nitrile was relatively facile 

to make via 3-bromopropionitrile, a larger scale reaction was performed giving 8.6 grams 

of the indanoic nitrile 70 (91% yield). V^th this large quanti^ of nitrile, several attempts 

at crmverting the nitrile to aldehyde were attenqrted. The most successfW of these was a 

Raney Nickel

reduction [134], that 

actually farmed the 

aldehyde in 82% yield. 

An attempt to

I I  ,
1) Raney Nickel X

70 73

Figure 89 Raney Nickel Reduction of Nitrile 70 

use the combined Stetter/Erker procedure on aldehyde 73 from the Raney Nickel 

reduction resulted in diketone 71 (64%). Apparently the Stetter had worked, but not the 

Erker. The 'H NMR looked rather like a combination of the 4,7-dioxooctanoic acid 

spectrum and the7-methylinden- 

4-ylpropanoicacidspectrums. A

mass q)ectrum showed the 

molecular ion as a fairly

1) stetter ReacUon

2) Erker Cyclization

Figure 90 Stetter/Erker of Aldehyde 73
signiGcant contributor. However,

there was not enough material to perform signiGcant puriGcation, and another route was
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dcvel(^)ed in the hopes of Ending a higgler yielding sequence. This route was then 

abandoned.

Reflecting back to the previously successful routes to the propylene Wdged 7-T 

and ethylene bridge 7,2 - ligands, an attanpt was made to 6mn this ligand via the same 

route \wth one methylene unit less in the

starting diacid. Using oxalacetic acid 

rather than die 2-ketoglutaric acid 

seemed likely to be an exact match and 

known chemistry could be used to 

achieve the desired product. In fact, the 

combined one-pot me&od of the Stetter 

fallowed by the Erker worked well. A crude 

NMR spectrum showed complete loss of 

starting acid and peaks consistent with the 

expected indanoic acid 74. The crude 

material, as usual, was subjected to 

lithium aluminum hydride reductirm. 

However, unlike the previous sequence, 

this time the lithium aluminum hydride

HO

OH
l)StcUcr

OH

Figure 91 Stettei/Erker of Oxalacetic Acid

0

'•OH r " '^ O H

i T i '
LAH

V

74 Expected Alcohol

Figure 92 Attempted LAHReductirm

Figure 93 Decarboxylated 74

to the well known 4,7-dimethylindene. An attempt to esteri^ indanoic acid 74 (in hopes 

of preventing subsequent decarboxylation via lithium aluminum hydride) failed. It is
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possible that the acidic nature of the hydrogais between the ring and the carbonyl allow 

for facile œ ol Amnation which prevaited the esteriScation. However, Wmtever the 

reason, the esteriScation was unsuccessful. With three d ifk en t routes not achieving Ac 

desired ligand, the ethylene-bridged route was placed on hold.

4.6 Conclusion

In summary, the initial pathway \A ich started the investigatkms in the direction of 

a phenyl-containing chiral bridge remains an essentially good idea, but the quick success 

of Ae 'test* reaction made it the more judicious choice. The beneGt of the initial route 

remains Ae possibility of including chirality m the bridging unit. This potential is lost in 

Ae successAd routes. However, wiA Ae Stetter reaction so thoroughly studied, it Aould 

be relatively simple to run a Stetter on cinnamalddiyde. The Michael addition of Ae 

indenylate would then give a product only an Erker cyclization away Aom the initially 

desired ligand.

Howevo", Ae 'test reactions' provided two new metallocenes and a route that 

includes the potential Ar many oAer metallocene structures by varying the anion whidi 

Asplaces Ae mesylate or the metalation procedure or evai the metal itself. The Arst 

metallocene was Armed m meso-like/rac diasteromeric ratios of roughly 60:40. Each 

diastereomer had only one peakm tlK room temperature ^HNMRandAus was showing 

an average of its conArmational isomers. Thus, this metallocene was determined A be 

too mobile m the bridging unit A achieve a single conArmational isomer.
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The second metallocene, that with the W ^ e  tethered to the 2' poâtion of the 

second indene, is somewhat less interesting as each &ce of the indarrZ-yl moiety is 

equivalent and farms merely enantimners whm metalated. However, these enantiomers 

should be in a 6irly rigid n-confbrmation. It should, diaefare, be submitted for 

polymerization eiqaeimonts. Unfortunate^, the 2-position substitution is known to 

increase the activi^ of metallocenes, so inoeased activity could be due to electronic 

ef&cts in the substitution rather than structural gemnetiy of the confmmation. However, 

as Kaminsky's T-confbrmation is also substituted in the 2-position, a comparison 

between the activities of these two compounds should yield some infbrmation as to the 

structure/activity relationship.

The third attempted metallocene has the best potential fbr dehnitively answering 

structure to activity questions &r the T-con&rmer. Many routes to the ligand of this 

metallocene were attempted unsuccessfully. However, with thesis preparation and the 

discovery of the actual yield in the Raney nickel reduction of the nitrile, this route to the 

vaunted ethylene-bridged metallocene could be pursued by new students fairly facilely.

In conclusion, while a few niggling details remain h) be completed before Gnal 

publication of these results, two metallocene formations were successfil. The NMR 

spectroscopic characterization has been completed on these metallocenes. With such 

success, other ligands could be formed by similar routes and techniques. For example, 

die 7,l'-propylaie bridged version has as its fnal step the S}(2 displacement o f mesylate 

by indenyWe. This displacement could as easily be accomplished with substituted 

indenylates, or even with the sodium cyclopentadienyl or fluorenyl moieties. However,
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perhaps the greatest asset o f this research is the success of the combination Stettar/Erker 

reaction to take alddiydes or oxyacids to indenyl moieties. Essentially any aldehyde or 

oxyacid could now be used to 6)im a substituent at the 4-position of an indene.
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Chapter S 

Chiral Bis-Indenyk

5.1 Introducdom

Having pursued Ae project of intermediate conArmational isomers of bis-indaqd 

ziicoiKXXoes Ar Ae better part o f 5ve years, we decided it would be worAwAile A 

attempt projects more along Ae usual Group Halterman line: projects involving chiral 

bis-indenes. The metallocenes of the previous (Aapter were chiral, but their ligands w ae 

no t We now turned out attrition A Ae synAesis of metallocenes whose ligands were 

chiral. As seai m Chqrter 2, chirality can be built inA ligands m a variety of ways. Our 

attempts included an attempt m which the bridging unit was the inherently chiral 

binaphthyl and an attençt m which a chiral substituent (menthyl) was added. Chiral 

ligands have difkrait transition staA energies A r the approach o f metals A a specific 

Ace of the Hgand. Thus, wiA (Airal ligands Ae potartial exists Ar selectively Arming 

the Aasteremner wiA the lower energies or even a speciSc enantiomer of that 

diastereomer.

The first chiral bis-indene we considered was the binaphthyl-bridged bis-inden-7- 

yl ligand. Group Halterman has produced quiA a few of these binaph1h)d-bridged 

metallocenes [149]. However, Ae versAn wiA the iodenes bound A the binfphtlqd from
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the 7-position3 had yet 1o be achieved. Since some of the previous routes had passed 

throu^i the known dialddgrde [151], the ease o f the Stetter reaction on aldehydes seen in 

the last suggested attonpting the harmation of tetra-ketone 76 and cyclizing it

H
H

CCr̂
aad enantiomer

SWerRMC&m Erker Cycîizatioa

and eoantioincT 
76

and enantiomer 

77

figure 1 Theoretical Route to Binq)hthyl-bndged 7,7-ligand 76

with a double Erker Cyclization to ligand 77, more for the sake of completeness 6am any 

real desire for 6 e  ligand. However, while the 7,7 vasion will complement 6 e  known 

1,1' and 2,2' versions, the methodology of a double Stetter reaction ami double Erker 

cyclization will test the limits of these very useful reactions.

The o6er chiral ligand considered was the ethylene bridged-bis-2-menthylindene. 

In this case, 6 e  ligand is chiral due to the presence of a chiral substituent. While the 

unbridged versicm of this ligand has been used in metallocene formation [138], the 

Wdged version has prewously eluded synthesis. We believed the known palladium- 

coupling procedure between aryl halides and Grignard reagents [139] could recti^ this 

lapse. By taking the known l,2-bis(inden-l-yl) ediane [140] and dominating it in 6 e  

presence o f triethylamine 6 e  l,2-bis(2-bromoinden-l-yl) ethane could be farmed [141]. 

Along AWth the Imown menthyl Grignard [142], this aryl dibromide should form the
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e&yleae bridged bis-2-men*hyl ligand in very short order (Figure 2).

Br2/Et%N
menthyl Grignard

Figure 2 Expected Route to l^-bis(2-menthylinden-l-yl)ethane 79

This bis(2-men1hylindaiyl)ligand, with the excessive bulk in the 2-positions 

should not Arm the meso-like metallocaie on metalation. Additionally, the menthyl 

groups should direct the incoming metallocene A one Ace of each indenyl. Together the 

afkcts should cause the selective formation of the rac-diastereomer and possible even 

Arm one enantiomer of Ae rac-diastereomer selectively over the other.

These two chiral ligands were Aus attempted. The hrst was attempted primarily 

Ar the sake of completion of the binaphthyl-bridged possibilities and A test Ae limits of 

the StetteZ&ker Reactions. The second was atAmpted Ar its poAntial A Arm rac- 

metallocenes, possibly enantioselectively, and because its non-bridged version was such 

an active metallocene [138].

5.2 Attempted BinaphAyl-bridged bis^den-7-yl)Ligand

The first chiral ligand A be examined is Ae binaphAyl-bridged ligand 77. While 

Halterman is already well-known A r binaphthyl-bridged ligands [149], Ae vosion
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tethering the 7-position of one indene to the 7-position of anodier has not yet been 

performed. Our previously established methodology of using the Stetter Reaction and 

Edco" Cyclizatirm to convert aldehydes and oxyacids to indenyl units suggested a short 

route to 611 in this gap. In fact, 6 om the known binaphth)i dialddiyde the desired ligand 

is only a double Stetto" and double E ik* away.

The known binaphthyl dialdehyde was synthesized 6 om a sequence o f known 

reactions starting with a Grignard self-coupling procedure [153] performed in die 

presence of nickel dichloride (1.5 mole 

%) and triphenylphosphine (3.0 mole %).

With this procedure, 2-bromo, 1 -methyl-

Figure 3 Grignard Self Coupling [153,95]

naphthalene was coupled to farm the 

2 ,2 '-dimethyl-l,T-bina;hthyl ingood 

yield (56% compared to the literature

value of 61% [153,95]). NMR spectra matdied the literary values and a mass spectrum 

6 )und the molecular ion peak as the base peak.

Next, the dibromide was produced according to the ;xocedure of David Combs 

[154] 6 om excess N-bromosuccinimide (NBS) and light. The NBS and light subjugation 

was immediatdy repeated 

on the crude dibromide

material to ixoduce the 

tetrabromide in good 

yield (53-57% hom the

DN BS, light,CCI4 

2) NBS, light, CCI,

Figure 4 Formation of Known Tetrabromide [154]
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binaphtbyl). Again NMR spectra matched the litaature values [154], the most signiGcant 

o f which are a 2H singlet appearing in the dibromide and disappearing in the 

tetrabromide at 4.2 Ô 6om the Gist bromine on each methyl and the Gnal appearance of a 

IH singlet at 62  Ô Gom the second bromine addition. In subsequent runs, NBS and hght 

w erereq ^ed to

incomplete reactions until 

all starting material and all 

dibromide had been 

consumed. An initial mass 

spectrum was rather 

disappointing in the 

molecular ion's inability to 

extend beyond the 

background noise (Figure 

5). However, persistent 

effort on the part of the 

mass spectroscopist Gnally 

achieved a run in which the 

molecular ion and the Grst 

three subsequent losses of 

bromine can be readily 

detected (Fignre 6).

Figure 6 Initial Mass Spectrum of the Tetrabromide

385J  384.0 402.1 «20.1 |4 4 2 .0  4Sa.1 4 ^ 1 If

Figure 5 Best Mass Spectrum Expanded Gom 340-620 
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This tetrabromide was 

them convoled by kmowm 

methodology [155]to the 

aldehyde with silver nitrate in 

ethanol and water to form the

AgNO,, 
g r  EtOH/HzO

figure 7 Oxidation to Alddiyde

dialddiyde in essahially quantitative yield (99.8% aAer reaystaUization). On subsequent 

runs, over-oxidation to acid was occasionally a problem, sometimes cutting the yield to as 

little as 65%. However, though problematic for die yield, a simple silica plug 

convaiiendy removed the acid vdien over-oxidadon occurred.

This dialdehyde was initially subjected to the combined, single pot pocedure of 

the Stetter/Eiker reactions worked

out in the 7-1' and 7-2' bis-indenyl 

ligand systems. However, the 

product, when analyzed by 'H 

NMR spectroscopy, showed no 

startiog aldehyde, but also no 3H

VL 1) Stetta^

nr t )  2) Erker r

Figure 8 Attempted Combined Stetter/Erker to 77

singlets corresponding to the expected ligand's methyls. There were, however, traces of 

material that seemed reasonable fbr the tetra-ketone were present, so the Erker 

Cyclization was repeated on this crude material. AAo  ̂two days reAux in sodium 

me&oxide/methanol and Aeshly cracked cyclopentadiene an aliquot ^owed no sign of 

ketone peaks in the ^H NMR spectrum (Figure 9)as well as peaks in all the regions 

expected fbr the bis-indenyl product, especially the characteristic peaks of the aromatic
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Figure 9 Crude Binaphthyl Ligand 77 

peaks at 7.0 Ô, the alkenyls at 6.8 5 and the methyls around 2.1 Ô. There were also four 

such methyls, which would correspond to the four double bond isomers of the ligand. 

After typical wodc up, the remnants were extracted with petroleum ether to produce a 

beautiful golden solution that concentrated to an oily reddish residue containing 

cyclopentadiene dimer and peaks quite possible fbr the eogected product, but also 

impurities. The residue was dissolved in methylene chloride and washed with water. 

After die methylene chloride was removed, the compound was plugged through silica gel.

Un&rtunately, the "impurities" were still there. Therefore, a long column was run 

with straight petroleum ether. The Grst Gaction containing UV-active material appeared 

the most likely when analyzed by 'H NMR spectroscopy. It contained material that 

looked very reasonable 6*r product. Other Gactions contained peaks reminiscent of ethers 

and alkenes. If indeed the Grst compound was product, it was formed in a little less than
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4% yield, counting the renaming cyclopaitadiene dimer that was unable to be removed 

6om Ae product Howevo", the tiny sample was submitted Ar mass q)cctrum analysis. 

While the molecular An was not present, the 

base peak represented a CyH? (tnq*ylium-like?) 

ûagm ait not seen in the other binfq)hthyl 

compounds and the 4-melhylindenyl mass of 

129 was nearly Ae size ofthe base peak. This 

laAer suggests that the 4-methylindenyl

129

Figure 10 M*yor MS Fragments

component is giving rise A Ae base peak and that product is m Act prescnL However, 

since this route and compound were being pursued primarily fbr Ae sake of 

completeness, it was decided not A pursue Ae minuscule amount of material (122 mg, 

which included signiScant amounts of cyclopentadiene dimer, 6om a 5g scale reaction). 

SufBce it A say, if Ae product was Armed, it was m such very poor yield as A be 

worthless as a synthetic step.

A repeat of the Stetter Reaction on Ae dialdehyde was performed Ar a longer 

period of time. This time raAer than taking crude material on A the Erker cyclization,

Ae tetrakeAne was isolated and purified. AAer puriAcatimi, only a tiny amount of 

tetrakeAne (15 mg Aom 3 g of starting aldehyde) remained fbr a yield of less than %. 

Obviously, these reactions do not do well on the double additions we w ae addng of Aem 

here. There are, ^^*arently, limits A Ae u tili^  of the Stetter reaction and Erker 

cyclization and attempts A do them on more than one position in Ae molecule at once 

exceeded these limits.
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S3 13-bb-(2-MM»A)i*mdeo-l-yQ Ethmme via Palladium Couplh%

The next ligand system to be discussed is Aat of the ethylene-bridged bis-2- 

meoUqrlindene. The {Koposed synAetic pathway (Figure 11) to Ais ligand is quite short

Brz/EW P f
menthyl Grignard 

ZnClz

Figure 11 Pathway to wwo-l^-bis(2-mentbyIiiKlen-l-yl)ethane

and involves only one step not appearing directly in the literature, though the unbridged 

version and its metallocene do [144].

The Grst steps in the synÜMtic pathway are quite well known and were fairly 

simply accomplished. The 

starting bis-indenyl ligand 

was formed Aom the 

lithium indenylate addition 

to 1,2-dibromoethane 

exactly according to

Figure 12 Formation ofthe Starting Ligand

literature [140] in 32% yield on the Grst attempt While literature claims a yield of 60% 

[140], this was never achieved. However, the reaction was run on such large scale that, 

even at 32% yield, enough of the product was formed fbr many domination reactions.
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Therefore, the reactioii was not optimized. In fact, the reaction was only per&imed a few 

times. The various NMR spectra matched that in the known literature [140].

Similarly, the combined bromination/elimination (Figure 13) was run on large 

scale. Thus, its relatively low yields

Figure 13

(50-60%) produced signiûcant amounts 

of material far the attempted palladium 

coiq)lings. Again, no attempt was made 

to optimize the reaction sequence since 

there was plenty of material with which 

to work. Again, the various NMR 

spectra matched the known spectra.

However, some excellent crystals of 

bis(bromo) 78 prompted an x-ray 

crystallographic determination which had 

hitherto not been performed. The expected 

anti-orientation down the ethane and the 

rings pointing in opposite directions was 

heartening. These are the eSects in the

proposed ligand expected to encourage rac-isomer 6)rmatiorL To see the much less bulky 

bis(bromo) 78 having the same effect boded well for the actual ligand.

It might be noted that bis(bromo) 78 retains its crystallinity even on the benchtop 

over months, as opposed to the 2-bromoindene which deliquesces in fairly short order if

Figure 14 X-Ray Structure of 78
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not kq* re&igeated and air-6ee. While the electnmic efkct of substituting an alkyl 

group at the 1-position should have destabilized the bromide* dus was not the case. 

PeA q» the relatively rigid anti-orientation allows 6>r better crystal packing such that the 

electronic destabilizing efkct is overcmne by the energy gained in the lattice structure.

When significant stockpiles o f the wMo-l*2-bis(2-bromoindai-lyl)ethaw had 

been amassed* Ae palladium coupling reaction was ready to be attempted. While Jason 

Shipman spent a lot of time and efk rt optimizing similar palladium coupling reactions 

[143] of dominated indenes to

1) Pd (0), ligand

R = Menthyl

Figure IS Palladium Coiq)ling

alkyl groqis, die palladium 

tetrakis-trqdiaiylphosphioe diat 

had served him so well did not 

wmk in signiGcant yields to 

isolate any product Nor did the

palladium bis(dd^f) dichoride or the similar l*2-bis(diphenylphoq)hino-) ethane nickel 

dichloride. Repeated coiqiling attempts with each of these catalydc systems Ailed at 

room temperature, in reGuxing hexane, tetrahydrofuran, benzene, and toluene.

Following the advice of Dr. Vladimir Marin, a simultaneous attanpt was made at 

coupling the cyclohexyl Grignard and the menthyl Grignard in side by side Gasks to 

ascertain that the catalysts were truly active. The single attempt at this coiqiUng with the 

cyclohexyl Grignard analog with the palladium bis(ddppf) dichlonde showed coupled 

product with 'H  NMR spectra corresponding to die audientic sample provided by Dr. 

Marin. The molecular ion was also a signiGcant contributor in the mass spectrum. Thus,
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the conditions were correct, but the menthyl coupling was being especially stubborn.

Finally, 6 e  palladium tetrakis-trijgdieoylphosphine coupling resulted in a 

smattaing of product that was conGrmed by mass q>ectrosc(q;y. Unfortunately, the yield 

was so low 6 a t the sample could not be purified horn the excessive amounts of menthyl 

Orignard byproducts and still retain enough material &r even a good proton 'H  NMR 

q*ectnim. Attempted scale ups were similarly disappointing and other routes to this 

ligand were purswd.

Howeva, the other routes that w ae attempted towards this 1,2-bis(2- 

menAyUnden-1 -y 1) ethane, also ran into problems requiring signiGcant synthetic effort to 

surmounL Therefore, the palladium coupling route, as Ae most direct route, was 

revisited and several mme catalydc systems were tried.

Among these new systems w ae a couple in vhich the catalydc species were 

genaated in situ. These two systems were formed from the tris-(dibenzyGdeneacteone) 

dipalladium at 5 mole percent with tri-o-tolylphosphine at 12 mole percent or 2- 

(dicyclohexyl][Aoq)hino-)biphenyl at 12 mole percent. While the reactions were run 

exactly as before, Ae work-iq) was altered A evade the issue of puii^m g Gom the 

Grignard by-products that had haunted earder efforts. The crude reacdon mixture, kept m 

an aluminum-foil covered Gask, was subjected A posidve argon Gow until all solvent 

(Atrahydrofuran) was ranoved. The residue was Aen triturated wiA hexane Gom Ae 

solvait sdU and injected while still under argon. Trituradon under a posidve argon Gow 

resulted in a nicely yellow soludon that was carefully removed A an argon-Gushed round 

bottom Gask. Unreacted menAyl Grignard and salts were leG m Ae original reacdon
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flask. Once all unreacted Grignard had precipitated 6om the hexane, die hexane was 

cannulated to another round bottom dask and removed 6om the product by roto- 

evaporation to aSbrd the mwa-l,2-bis(2-menlhylinden-l-yl)ethane in reasonable yields 

(40 % with tri-o-tolylphosphine and 21 % with 2-(di(yclohexylphoq)hino-)biphenyl).

Both of these m sifw catalytic systems gave product in decent enough yield to

f,,uilHo I

Figure 16 NMR Spectrum of mwo-l,2-bis(2-Menthylinden-lyl)ethane

characterize the ligand by 'H NMR spectroscopy and mass spectroscopy. The NMR 

spectrum seen in Figure 16 can be used to roughly assign the hydrogens to the structure. 

O verly ing  hydrogen sets and die 6c t that every hydrogen is diastereotopic make 

absolute assignments extremely difhcult. However, the basic assignments are roughly as
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givem in Figure 16 Additionally, a sliglit deGcit in the integration of the menthyl 

hydrogen sets and the presence of a peak at 6.25 ô, cbaractenstic of hydrogens in the 2- 

position on indenyl units, suggests that some amount of the mono-menthyl compound has 

been farmed as well. Based on the integrations, 66% of the menthyl peaks are 6om the 

bis-mendiyl and 33% 6om Ae 

mono-menthyl.

The DEPT spectrum seems 

to bear this calculation out. The 

expected peaks (3 alkyl methyls, 3 

alkyl methylenes, 2 allylic 

meAylenes, 4 alkyl methine, 4 

aromatic methine) predominate, but 

a signiûcantly smaller amount of 

material exists in Airly similar 

patterns but wiA twice Ae number
Figure 17 DEPT Spectrum of Ligand 79

of aromatic methines. While integration may not be reliable in carbon-based spectra, it 

does give a general indication.

Since all Ae expected impurities are derivatives of Ligand 79, Ae mass spectrum 

was not expected A be too useful except A conGrm Ae presence of Ae molecular ion. In 

Act, though, the mass spectrum (Figure IS) also shows Ae presence of some of Ae 

bA(bromo)-78 and the mono-bromide, mono-menthyl compounds. However, Ae 

molecular ion peak is present and the splitting between Ae bridging carbons is, next to
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the menthyl base peak, 

the largest peak in the 

spectrum. Thus, while 

some impurities do 

exist, the predominance 

of the material is the 

desired ligand.

Repeated attempts at 

puriGcation were

relatively unsuccessful. Figure 18 Mass Spectrum of bis(2-Menthyl)ligand 79 

Even excessively long silica gel columns with straight petroleum ether eluent could not 

completely separate the remaining bis(bromo) 78 Gom the bis(menthyl) product. Of all 

the attenpts at puriGcation, the best result was Gom recrystallizing the compound 78 in 

toluene, in which the menthyl compound is quite soluble. Repeated recrystallizadons 

Gnally achieved fmrly pure material, but at a great cost in yield.

With the difhcuhy in separating these two compounds, a much larger scale of the 

reacGon was run for a much longer time (Gve days instead of the usual two or three) to 

hopeGdly convert all of compound 78 to product 79. The NMR spectrum of this large 

scale reaction looked even better than previous runs, so it was subjected to a large excess 

of n-butyUithium and the insoluble dilithium salts washed with hexane and vacuumed to 

dryness.

The metaladon of the dilithium salt with the zirconocene was ef&cted by simply
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massing Ihe required amounts out of dilithium salts and zirconoceiK tetrachloride into an 

argon-Slled round bottom flask with a stir bar in the glovebox. Once the salts were 

massed, the Sask was moved to the Schlenk line, and toluene tridded in via syringe 

through the sq»tum while the flask was submerged in a dry ice/acetone bath under 

positive argon pressure. After two days at room temperature, die kduene soluble 

materials were cannulated hom the remaining salts, evaporated under high vacuum and

DbÆhU
2) aw,

(+, R,R,+) (+, S, S, +) 
rac-like diastereonaers

ZfOz

(+,^A+)
meso- diasteromers

Figure 19 Metalation of bis(2-Mentlyl)ligand 79

examined by NMR spectroscopy.

Since the menthyl units are derived 6om a pure enantiomer [(+}'mentbol], the 

various staeocaiters are set duou^bout the menthyl unit and are the same on both 

indenes. The result is that each menthyl acts essentially as a angle chiral center. By 

denoting the entire menthyl unit as (+), the two centa-s of planar chirality derived from 

metalation is made clear, as seen in figure 19. Thus, changing each of die faces 6 r  the
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two rac-like stereoisomers generates a d ifkrait diastereomer (+, and (+ ,5 ^ ,  +)

while changing both of the die meso-diastereomer 6ces gives the same (+, R, S, +).

The metalation wodred surprisingly well considering die steric bulk of the 

maithyl groups. The'H  NMR

spectrum o f the fast metalation attempt 

showed near complete formation of 

metallocene, based on the absence of 

the ligand's indaiyl peaks and the 

appearance of three obvious IH peaks 

interlaced amidst the d-melhylene Figure 20 CD^Cl; of Metallocene 80

chloride peaks (used as 'H  NMR solvent for ease of integration) corresponding to 

hydrogens on the metalated cyclopentadienyl anion moiety of the 

indene. Changing solvents to deutero-benzene revealed another 

peak and caused them to shift to 6.0 6 ,6 2  Ô, 6.4 5 and 6.6 ô. The 

presence of Riur sets of peaks for the 3-position proton suggests that 

hoth the Cl-meso- and hoth C2-rac-diastereomers were formed.

Attempts to separate the meso- and rac- metallocenes by solubility 

is occasionally successfid in the literature. Unfortunately, the oily 

residue of this zirconocene could not be recrystallized as it was 

soluble in everything tried, even hexane.

Figure 21
2ürconocene 80 in
C A

Hoping for a more selective metalation, Jordan's Method of metalation with
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zirconium tetraamide was 

tried (Figure 22). The 

zirconium diamide version did 

allow the peaks previously 

hiddœ by the deutero- 

meAylene chloride to be 

readily viewed, but there w ae 

still 6)ur oftbem.

Zr(NMe2)

rac- and meso- stereossomers

Figure 22 First Step in die Jordan Method

Typically, the diamide is converted to the 

dichloride after the faidy exclusive formation of rac- 

stereoisomers. However, as we still 6und both 

isomers, the zirconocene was abandoned. This unh^py 

end to the project was not a good note on which to end, 

so the titanocene was attempted.

The titanocene was formed in essentially the same maimer as was the zirconocene, 

&om the dilithium salt

Figure 23 Results of the 
Jordan Method

of the ligand and the

metal halide.

However, after the .TiCl.

initial formation of the

metallocene, it is
rac- and meso- stereoisomers

* R = Menthyl
acidiSed and oxidized.

Figure 24 TiCl^ Metalation of Ugand "M*
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The procedure of Chen and Halterman titanocene formation [152] was &Uowed in a

slightly modiSed version.

After the Grst day at room 

temperature, the reaction 

mixture was raised to 

approximately 60 °C &r 

the second day. After the 

day at elevated 

temperature, chloroform 

and hydrochloric acid

rac- and meso- stereoisomers

'R=Maiftyi

/ '

Figure 25 NMR spectrum Titanocene version of 80

(6M) in amounts equal to the original volume of toluene were added by syringe. 

Compressed air was then bubbled through the solution for twenty minutes. Solvent was 

removed to aftbrd the crude reddish-orange titanocene as an oily residue. The 'H NMR 

spectrum was quite similar to the zirconocene analog, particular in regards to the location 

of the cyclopentadienyl peaks. However, as the zirconocene, the titanocme showed the 

presence of both rac- and the meso-like isomers, based on the number of these peaks.

Again, like the zirconocene, the titanocene was essentially soluble in everything. 

Attempts to recrystallize hom hexane afRuded puror titanocene in the hexane solution 

than in the precipitate. When the hexane was removed, an oily faam resulted.

An attempt to puri^  the titanocene by column chromatography resulted in a 

yellow band moving quickly in methylene chloride that appears (by 'H  NMR spectrum) 

after solvent removal to be starting ligand and a bright red band that does not move in
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methylene chloride, whidi is assumed to be the titanocene. However, Wien die&yl ether 

was used to move die red band down d% column, it ran quite nicely, but also changed to a 

golden yellow. Hoping that the golden yellow was a dilution eSect didn't change the 'H 

NMR spectrum (aAer solvent ranoval) that showed only traces of the expected titanocMie 

peaks tmd some other indoie-like peala that could correspond to one of the indenyl 

ligands coming 6ee 6om die titanocene.

In short, the bis-(2-menthylindai-l-yl) titanocene (IV) dichloride ̂ d  not behave 

much better than the corresponding zireonocaie. More attempts at column separation 

could still be attempted with diSerent, non-coordinating solvents. However, both 

diastereomers are present and the expected selectivity not shown. Therefore, interest in 

the compound has signidcandy waned and haeulean efforts will not be put fkrth to 

separate die two diastereomas.

5.4 Conclusion

In this chapter, die typical Group Haltmnan chiral bis-indenyl ligands and some 

corresponding metallocenes were visited. The synthesis of the l,r-bis-4-methyIinden-7- 

yl bin^hthyl ligand was attempted. However, the tetra-ketone dnmed ûom the Stetter 

reaction to die known l,r-bina][Aithyl dialdéhyde ^ipears to be unable to undergo the 

Erker reactiw to any synthetically useful extent, if at all. While this is perhqis not too 

surprising considering tW possibilities dir internal aldol condensations, etha^ formations 

and sudi, it was nonetheless somewliat disappointing.
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On a brigbter note, the long awaited 1,2-bia-2-menthyHndca-l -yl ethane was 

Gnally synthesized successfully. This Artunate occurrence cone^xmded to the use of 

more reactive, in âtu-gen^ated, catalytic systems formed Gom tiis- 

(dibaizylideneacetone)dipa11adium with either tri-o-tolylphoqdiino- m 2- 

dicycl(^Kxylpboq*ino-)bipheiiyl. These systems, each generating signiGcant amounts of 

product, combined with new work up procedures to exclude the excess Grignard 

materials, allowed the characterizaGon of the ligand and its eventual metalation with 

zirconium and titanium.

Un&rtunately, the long awaited Ggand forms metallocaies that are extronely 

soluble. Bodihave resisted all attempts at ciystallizaGon to date. In &ct, when 0.74 

grams of the bis-2-maith)iinden-l-yl zirconocene was dissolved in 0.75 milliGters of dry 

hexane, ordy 6int traces of fxecipitate formed after three days in a low temperature 

G?eez«. Since the hoped for selectivity was not achieved, no more ef&rt will be put into 

these metallocenes.

In conclusion, then, the typical Grorq) Halterman-type chiral catalysts attempted 

include a binapbthyl bridged compound that was not worthwhile and an ethylene-bridged 

bis-2-menthylindoie Aat was successfully metalated with both zirconium and GtaniuuL 

These metallocenes are quite soluble, even in hexane. This increased solubility is 

probably due to the bulk of the menthyl group surrounding the zirconium carto^ ratha" 

like tetrahutylammmdum complexes with alkoxides to make them soluble in organic 

solvents by obscuring the charge Gom the surrounding aqueous soluGons in ^Aase- 

catalyst-modiGed H^Glliamson ether synthesis [156].
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Summary

In brief summary, t k  goal of Ihe research has been [mmarily to genaate new bis- 

indenyl ligands Wiich may be metalated to generate single con&rmational isomers of 

speciGc intermediate con&rmation and to generate chiral bis-inden)d ligands of the 

Group Haltaman family. A secondary aq)ectofthe research has been to pioneer new 

routes to ligands that may be ad^ted to other similar moieties. Each of these goals has 

been achieved with varying degrees o f success.

In the attempt to generate bis-indenyl ligands vdiich can be metalated to single 

con&rmational isomers o f an intermediate nature, a series of three unique bis-indmyl 

zirconocenes having tethos 6om the 7-position to Ae 1'- or 2 - position with ethylaie 

and/or propylene bridges was attempted. Of the three attempted, the 7,r-prr^ylene- 

bridged zirconium dichloride was too conformationally mobile to isolate single 

conformational isomers of the specific diastereomers, both of which (rac- and meso-like) 

were formed. The 7,T-ethylene-bridged zirconium dichloride was not achieved, but a 

route which could eventually lead to its formation was pioneered. The 7,2'-ethylene- 

bridged zirconium dichloride was successfully formed, but resisted all attempts at 

crystallization. However, it should be submitted for polymerization experiments and its 

reactivity studied in comparison to the lowest energy conformation.

In the attempt to generate chiral bis-indenyl ligands of the Group Halterman 

family and their corresponding metallocenes, a single successful ligand was formed widi 

two corresponding metallocenes, the zirconocene and the titanocene. Both these
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metallocenes are extremely soluble, even in hexane, and they resisted attempts at 

crystallization. Howeva^, they are substituted in the 2-position which is known to 

activate wwo-bis(indenyl)metallocenes and, thae&re, should be submitted 6)r 

polymerization e)q)a'imaits.

In addition to the successful metallocene j&rmations that resulted hom the 

palladium coupling, the &ct that the coupling worked with the extremely hindered 

menthyl Grignard suggests that neady any other Grignard can be cotq)led to die bis-(2- 

bromoinden-l-yl) ethane by these procedures. This suggestion illustrates the aqiect of 

pioneaing new routes. In fact, other members of Group Halterman are even now 

examining this route towards other ligands.

However, in the pioneering of new routes to bis-indenyl ligands, the work on the 

combined Stetta^/Eiker reaction may ultimately be the most valuable. With the success in 

this route, almost any aldehyde or a-keto-acid becomes a possible precursor for a 7- 

substituted indene. If anotha^ functional groiqi in the system permits, then bis-indenyl 

systems are also possible, though as demonstrated by the bin^hthyl attempt, not on 

dialdehydes to bis(indenyl8) directly. This brings up a great deal of possibilities, 

including the use of naturally occurring aldehydes to hirm large, possibly chiral, 

substituent g ro r^  in t k  7-position.

Anotha aqrect of die possibilities 6om the work seai here is that of o tba anionic 

moieties, such as cyclopentadienyl, fluorenyl, indenyl and subsdtuted vasions thaeof^ 

could be used to displace the mesylate horn 63 hir the corresponding ligands.

In conclusion, three zirconocenes and one titanocene have been successfully
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Rmned. However, the greatest beneût from the work done here is in the expanded 

methodology and the plethora of new catalysts to which these routes will allow access.
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Experimental

Except where otherwise noted, all reagaits were used as purdiased from 

comnwcial sources. Most cmnmon solvoits (die&yl ethw, THF, hexanes, tolume, 

benzaie) were distilled under nitrogai ûom sodium and baizoplKnone in solvent stills. 

Dioxane was dried by storage over potassium hydroxide pellets (24+ hours) and Gltaed 

th rou^  basic alumina immediately prior to use under an inverted funnel of argon. 

Absolute methanol and absolute ethanol were û ltæ d  through 4 A" molecular sieves, tien  

ûactionally distilled, under nitrogoi, ûmn potassium hydroxide pellets and collected onto 

4 A° molecular sieves. Triethyl amine was ûactkmaUy distilled 6om potassium 

hydroxide pellets, unda nitrogen, and collected onto 4 A" molecular sieves. Methyl vinyl 

ketone, when purchased as a 99+% pure compound, was fracticmally distilled Com traces 

of potassium hydroxide and 4 A" molecular sieves, under nitrogen or argon, to 4 A" 

molecular sieves. Methyl virq l̂ ketone, w ten purchased as a 90% pure compound was 

mixed wi& anhydrous calcium chloride and anhydrous potassium carbonate (equal parts 

by weight) in a Ûask surrounded by an ice bath, allowed to warm towards room 

tanperature, then ûactionally distilled, under argon, onto molecular sieves.

All air and moisture sensitive reactions were carried out under an inert atmoq)here 

of nitrogen or argon using standard Schlenck techniques and/or in a Vacuum 

Atmoqiheres Dri-Box (under pre-puriGed nitrogen). Routine solvent removal was 

performed on a Buchi RE-111 rotary evaporator using a house vacuum system followed 

by high vacuum ranoval of remaining solvents with an Edwards 5 high vacuum system
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attached to a Schlenck line with liquid nitrogen trap and pre-puri6ed argcm.

All Thin Layer Chromatogr^Ay (TLC) was pa&rmed on EM Science pre

prepared TLC plastic sheets (0.2 mm Kieselgel Silica gel 60 Fg^). R f s w ee measured to 

the nearest millimeter on 3-5 centimeter strips, so standard deviatimi is approximately +/- 

0.06. All Silica plugs and column chromatography were peformed with flash silica gel 

(E. Merck Reagents silica gel 60-200 mesh).

All NMR spectra were obtained with Varian XL-300 or 400 instrummts with 

chemical shifts assigned from residual deuterated solveit peak, CDCl^ tmless ofberwise 

noted. Low resolution mass spectra (El and Cl, 70 eV) were obtained using Thermo- 

Finnigan's Polaris Model. High resolution mass spectra (ESI) were obtained by 

Micromass Q-ToF.

ChromotogrqAy columns were prq>ared ûom flash silica gel (E. Merck Reagents 

silica gel, 230-400 mesh). Melting points were determined in Pyrex capillary tubes on a 

Mel-Temp apparatus and are reported uncorrected.

All NMR and "C NMR were obtained on 300 MHz or 400 MHz instruments.

Only characteristic and/or strong signals are reported. Chemical shifts in parts per 

million (ppm) are reported relative to residual solvent peaks in the deuterated solvents. In 

^H NMR residual peak (or center of peaks) 6)r chloro&rm, benzene, methylene chloride, 

and toluene are set at 7.24 ppm, 7.15 ppm, 5.32 ppm, 2.08 M»n reflectively. For "C 

NMR, the residual chemical shifts far chloroform, benzene, and methylene chloride are 

set to 77.0 pfun, 128.0 ppm, and 55.0 pi»n respectively. The interpretation of the spectra 

is reported as follows: chemical shift (number of hydrogen deduced ûom electronic
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integration, multiplicity, coupling constants in hertz rounded to the nearest 0.5 when 

applicable, assignment of peak to hydrogens labeled in Ggure when aM)licable).

In general, the hi^iest consistent yield of each reaction will be shown. The RF-# 

cwresponds to the research imtebookexperimait and saved computer Gles. Other 

experiments of the same basic ilk (dif&ring only in minor aspects) are listed in 

parentheses with the correqxmding RF-#. The number assigned in the thesis, if 

applicable, is listed in bold boieath the structure.
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4 ,7-dioiooctano:c acid (via S ifter  Reacdoa[98])-RF121 (117,131,134,137)

2-Ketog)utaiic 

acid (130 mmol, 18.98 

g, 1 équivalait) was 

placed widi a stir bar, in 

aoneliterSchlaik flask 

with an attached water

HO, HO.
1. EtgN/Dioxane
2. ThiazoliumCatalygt
3. MVK

HO

Stetta Rewtion: Formation of 1,4-diketones 6om oxoacids

septum. A thiazolium salt [3-beozyl-5-(2-lqfdroxyetbyI)-4-methyl thiazolium salt (10.0 

mmol, 2.69 g, 0.0800 equivalent)] was added to a sideaim addition Ûask and placed in the 

remaining opening of the Schlenk flask. The apparatus was evacuated and Glled with 

argon multiple times. Dioxane (130.0 mL for a IM solution in acid) was syringed into 

the Gask with stirring, dissolving the solids to form a clear, colorless solution. The 

solution was stirred until all solids dissolved (-10 minutes) and triethylamine (320 mmol, 

44.6 mL, 2.20 equivalents) added. A white {x-ecipitate formed immediately but was 

dissolved within twaity minutes o f stirring. The sidearm addition Gask was swiveUed to 

add the thiazolium salt AAer twenty minutes o f stirring, methyl vinyl ketone (MVK 

[10.0 mmol, 2.70 g]) was syringed into the mixture. A bubbler was attached through the 

sq)tum via a lure-lock needle. The argon was turned off and the solution heated to 80 °C. 

A gas (presumed to be carbon dioxide) was evolved and the soludon began h) turn pale 

yellow. By morning die solution wras dark brown. The solvent was removed and the
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residue triturated with 100.0 mL petroleum etha to remove any remaining mediyl vinyl 

ketone (or its polymas). The remaining oily black residue was dissolved in chloro&rm 

and washed with 20% sulfuric acid (4x), water (3x), and saturated sodium ddoride (Ix). 

After drying widi anhydrous sodium sulhde, die cbloroAmn was removed to give the 

crude fxoducL Purification was accomplished by dissolving the crude product with 

sodium hydroxide (65.0 mL of 1 M) and washing with diethyl ether (3x 100.0 mL). 

Sulfuric acid (20% v/v) was added to pH < 2. The acidic solution was extracted widi 

copious amounts of dichloromethane. The combitKd extracts were dried with anl^^drous 

sodium sulfate, hhered and solvent removed to afkrd light brown crystalline 4,7- 

dioxooctanoic acid (7.76 g, 35.7% yield) with the look and smell o f brown sugar. No 

movement is seal in any common TLC solvent. mp54-56'0 'H  NMR (400 MHz, 

CDCy: 2.76 (t, 2H, J=6 Hz), 2.68-2.73 (m, 4H), 2.61 (t, 2H, J=6 Hz), 2.16 (s, 3H)
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4,7-dio%»octamok acid (via Novék ModiGcadoa(99])—RF152 (144,159,176,243)

2-Ketoglutaiic acid (34 mmol, 5.0 g) was
OH

0 = = = /

placed, with a stir bar, in a Schlork fladcwithan 0  y

attached water condenser (with Suba-seal sqptum) X 1) EtgN/CaWyst {

and a sideaim addition fladc chared widi 0 = = / 2) MVK

thiazolium catalyst (3-bemyl-5-(2-hydro3yelhyl)-
HO

---0 \

4-melhyl thiazolium salt) (-3.40 mmol, 0.900 g) . ............................\ ...........

_   ̂ ^  Nov6kModi5cadon[99]:Stetter
The system was attached to an argon/vacuimt Ime Aldehydes to form 1,4-

.  ̂f  diketones using MVK as solventand evacuated for an hour. Tne apparatus was

pumped and filled with aigon multiple times. The flask was placed into an ice bath and 

allowed thirty minutes to cool. Triethylamine (-^b.O mmol, "-12.0 mL) was added via 

syringe. The solution was stirred 30 minutes, then methyl vinyl ketone (MVK) was 

syringed into mixture (-105 mmol, -9.00 mL). The sidearm addition flask was swivelled 

to add in the thiazolium salt A bubbler was attached by needle to the septum. The water 

bath was heated to 67 and stirred until carbon dioxide evolution ceased (-44 hours). 

The bu ttler line was removed 6om the system and MVK removed via high vacuum. The 

dark brown residue was dissolved into a minimum amount of chloro6)tm. An additional 

portion of chloro&rm (—5 mL) was added -very little insoluble precipitate remained from 

which to decant chloro&rm. One droppcrful of concentrated hydrochloric was added, 

then 20% sulAiric acid to pH of 1. The layers were separated. The aqueous acid was 

extracted with an a^qxoximately equal volume of chloro&rm. The combined organic
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portioa was washed with "~50 mL 20% sulfuric acid, -50 mL distilled water, and dried 

over anhydrous sodium sulAte. The solvent was removed to give the acid as a light 

brown solid (3.15 g, 58.9% yield), mp 55-56 °C 'H NMR as above.

3-(44nethyUndem-7-yI)^ropamoic acid, sodium salt and isomer 3-(7- 

methylindmi-4-yi) propanoic add, sodium salt—RF123 (122)

A sample of 4,7-dioxooctanoic acid (7.76 g, 45 mmol) and sodium methoxide

NaO NaO

1. NaÛMo/MeOH
2. Cyclopentadiene(Cp) and

salt of 
61b

salt of 
61»

Eiker Cyclization [100]: Cyclization of 1,4-diketones to
substituted indenes

(5.36 g, 99 mmol) were placed in a Schlenk flask with a stir bar. The Gask was evacuated 

and Elled with argon. Absolute methanol was syringed into flask at 0 °C . The solution 

was stirred for thirty minutes atO°C. Freshly cracked cyclopaitadiene (-5.5 ml., -67.5 

mmol) was added by syringe and the solution was allowed to warm to and was stirred at 

room temperature for at least twenty-four hours (longer neither helped nor hurt yields). A 

black precipitate formed which was isolated by décantation. The remaining product was 

Gltered horn remaining insolubles, extracted horn the aqueous with diethyl ether, dried
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(magnesimn sul&le), and concentrated. The crude product was dissolved into methylene 

chloride and dried (sodium sul&te). Solvent was ranoved to afkrd the isomeric product 

(2.0 g, 22% yield). The ratio of double-bond isomers ranges ûom 45/55 to 60/40. 

Acidiûcation of the aqueous layer with 3M HCl to ph < 2 and extraction widi diethyl 

ether (3x, 200 mL each) af&rded more of the acid. The black {«ecipitate also afkrded 

more of the crude acid]. %  NMR (400 MHZ, CDCl,): ô 6.94-7.05 (m, 3H, H 3,5,6); 

6.55/6.58 (m. IH, H2); 3.28/3.35 (t, 2H, J=2, HI); 3.00/3.08 (t, 2H, J=5, HIO r 12); 2.69 

(m, 2H, H12 or 10); 2.33/2.41 (s, 3H, Hll)

3-(4-methylmdMr-7^Q-propanoie acid and isomw 3-(7-m^q^Imdem-4-yl) 

propanoic acid—RF139 (131,150,153,155,184,245)

The 4,7-dioxooctanoic acid (4.26 g, 29.0 mmol) and sodium methoxide (3.44 g, 

64.0 mmol) were placed in a Schlenk flask with a stir bar which was evacuated and ûUed 

with argon. After

submersion in an ice bath, 

distilled absolute methanol 

(-30 mL) was syringed 

slowly into the flask. After 

stirring the solution for 

thirty minutes at 0 °C,

HO
HO.HO.

1. NaOMe/MeOH
2. Cyclopentadiene(Cp) and

(lb

ûeshly cracked cyclopentadiene (-3.6 mL, -45 mmol) was added. The solution was
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allowed to readi room temperature and was sdtred for 72 hours. The solution turned dart 

brown. After acidiûcation with 3M HCl to pH -1 , the aqueous solution was extracted 

with 50 mL portions of diethyl ether until the ether extract was clear. The ether 

extractions were combined, dried (sodium sul6te), and removed ûom the crude fxoduct 

by rotoev^wration. The crude product was dissolved in a minimum amount of 

chloro&rmandûltered. AfW drying with anhydrous sodium sul6te, the solvent was 

removed to afkrd relatively pure product (325 g, 55% yield). R^&cu) "  0.05, R^euo) -  

0.86. 'H  NMR (400 mHz, CDCl,): 11.86 (hr s, -IH , ) 6.94-7.05 (3H, m); 6.55/6.58 

(lH ,m ); 3.28/3.35 (2 H ,t, J=2); 3.00/3.08 (2H,t, J=5); 2.69 (2H,m); 2.33/2.41 (3H,

s)

3-(7Hnethylmden-4-yI)propam-l-ol (Isomer A) / 3-(4-meAylmdem-7-

yI])propan-l-ol ( Isomer B) Method 1—RF124 (250,253)

The 3-(4-[7-methyl 

indenyl])-propanoic acid (and 

isomer) (2.0 g, 9.9 mmol) was 

placed in Schlenk flask with a 

stirbar, under argon. Dry ether 

(150 ml) was syringed into flask

HO HO .OH

LAH
and

61a 61b 62b

Lidiium A lu m in u m  Hydride (LAH) Reduction

and cooled to 0 °C. Lithium aluminum hydride (0.75 g, 19.9 mmol) was suspended in
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dry etber (-̂ 50 mL) and cannulated (slowly!) into the solution. After stirring one hour 

with warming towards room temperature and two hours at room temperature, the reaction 

mix was quenched with disdlledwater( 1.0 mL water per l.Oglithium aluminum 

hydride) then sodium hydroxide (0.75

m LoflM ). Sdrring was stopped to 

allow precipitation of aluminum 

hydroxide and water ( 2 .2 5  mL) was 

added to compact the solids. The ether 

fraction was decanted 6om the 

aluminum hydroxide precipitate, i;\hich 

was then washed with anhydrous ether 

( 3  X  - 5 0  mL each), being careful to not 

break iq) solid. After decanting, 

the ether portions w ae combined, 

dried with anhydrous magnesium 

sulfate. After solvent removal, a 

clear colorless, slightly viscous 

liquid resulted. (1.74 g, 9 3 %  

yield) of the clear colorless 

alcohols (double-bond isomers).

"  017, "  0.78. H

NMR (300 mHz, CDCy Isomer
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A: 6.92-7.04(3H, m); 6.55(1H, m); 3.68(2H, m,); 3.28(2% m); 2.83(2% m); 2.33(3% s); 

1.84-1.97(2% m); 1.53 (1% s) Isomer B: 6.92-7.04(3% m); 6.55(1% m); 3.68(2% m); 

3.34(2% m); 2.75(2% m); 2.41(3% s); 1.84-1.97(2% m); 1.53 (1% s) MS (El/Dip) 

188.98(24.20),187.97 (100), 154.99 (37.75), 144.00(22.39), 129.00 (21.75), 127.98 

(23.49); HRMS: calculated, C13H160Nam/e 211.1019; 6und, 211.1119. A sample of 

(he alcohols with a signiûcantly enhanced A to B ratio was obtained via silica gel column 

(hexane) allowing the data to the right to be obtained as well as: COSY spectrum 

couphr% A to F, B to D and F, D to B, E to G and I or J, F to A and B, G to E and I or J, 

H to I or J, I/J to G and H); NOES Y of (He) in 62a on Hg and %  and in 62b on H^ and 

%.

3-(7HnethylmdMi- 

4-yl)propan-l-ol [Isomer

A]/ 3-(4-m^hylimdem-7- 

yl])propan-l-ol [Isomer

B] Method 2-%F164

OH-OH

H O

1) Stetter
2) E*ef and

AAer assembling a Schlenk flask widi reflux condaiser, stir bar, and side arm 

flask, 2-ketoglutaric acid (0.978 g, 6.69 mmol) was a&led to the flask under argon and 3- 

benzyl-5-(2-hydroxyethyl)-4-methyl thiazolium salt (0.144 g, 0.540 mmol) was added to 

the side arm Gask. High vacuum was pulled har (me hour to remove any traces of 

moisture as the catalyst looked somewhat suspect. The flask was then Slled with argon
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and cooled in an ice balh. A bubble line was attached to d&e septum of die reûux 

condenser via a needle and argon was bubWed through for a few seconds. Thepoâtive 

argon 8ow was stopped and hreshly distilled trieAylamine (2.33 mL, 16.8 mmol) was 

syringedintotbe ûaskwithstirring. Them ixturew asallow edtostirintheicebath &r 

thirty minutes Aen the catalyst was added by swivelling 6 e  arm. After stirring & rta i 

minutes, 6eshly distilled m etl^  vinyl ketone (MVK) (1.67 mL, 20.1 mmol) was added. 

The flask was tbai heatW to 78*^ An 15 h (overnight) with slow continuous carbon 

dioxide evolution. Another portion of MVK (1.0 mL) was added and heating continued 

at 78 "XZ &r 8 h (carbon dioxide evolution was evidenced for about an hour after addition 

of extra MVK). The bubble line was thei renoved and excess MVK was renoved with 

highvacuum. TheflaskwasthenreSlledwithargonandplacedbackintheicebath. 

Sodium methoxide (2.35 g, 43.6 mmol), dissolved in Aeshly distilled absolute methanol 

("-20 mL) and cooled in an ice bath, was cannulated into the reaction Sask. Freshly 

cracked cyclopentadiene (3.00 mL) was syringed into the reaction flask. It was then 

allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for 15 h (overnight). Hydrochloric acid 

(16.6mLof3M , 50.0 nunol) was used to quench the reaction. The reaction mixture was 

then extracted widi copious amounts of diethyl ether (^100 mL) and methylaie chloride 

('-400 mL). The organic fractions were combined, washed once with saturated sodium 

chloride solution (-'50 mL), then dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate far 3 h in a sealed 

Erlenm^er flask with stirring. The solvent was &en removed by rotary evaporation and 

the residue subjected to high vacuum. After several hours o fh i^  vacuum, the flask was 

Ailed with argon and lithium aluminum Iqrdride (0.75 g, --20 mmol) was added. Dry
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ditAyl etha" (-20 mL) was syringed slowly into die flask and the solution allowed to stir 

12 h (overnight). Distilled water (0.75 mL) was used to quench the reaction. Sodium 

hydroxide (0.75 mL of IN^ was used to form aluminum hydroxide, and distilled water 

(225 mL) was used to cmnp{Kt the solids. The e&er solution was then carefully decanted 

and the remaining salts washed with dry diethyl ether (3x25 mL), swhiing carefully to 

not Ixeak iq) die precipitates. The combined ether solution was dried two hours ov a  

anhydrous sodium sulAte in a sealed Erlenmeya flask, Sltered through a coarse ditted 

funnel, and concentrated to a süghdy yellowish oil (1.1565 g, 6.14 mmol) to afkrd die 

alcohol in 92% yield. AAer a short silica gel plug, collected in three Auctions: pure 

alcohol was achieved as a clear colorless oil in 86 % yield (1.0841 g); mostly pure 

alcohol in 4% yield ( 0.0644 g); and some slight impurity (0.008 g) was obtained. 

Charactaization was as above.

MesyIate-RF-166 (125A)

Alcohol 62 

(1.08 g, 5.76 mmol) 

was placed in a 

Schlenk flask which 

was then vacuumed

MsCWEtsN

OSOjCHs

and

OSOgCH;

«2*

irALy L /
&2h 0m

Mesyladon with Mesylchloride (MsCl)

and Ailed with argon.

Methylene chloride (20 mL) was syringed into the flask to dissolve the alcohol. The
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solution was cooled to —30 ̂  with stimng, and 6 eshly distilled triethylamine (0.90 mL, 

6.9 mmol) was syringed into the solution and allowed to stir for 10 minutes. 

MetbanesulAnyl chloride (MsCl) (-0  J  mL) was added neat, and the reaction mixture got 

quite smoky. After ten minutes at -30 °C, the orangish-brown solution was allowed to 

warm towards rocan tanperatuie for thirty minutes, then washed with 1 M HCl, distilled 

w ata, and saturated sodium chloride solution (10 mL each). The solution was th% dried 

with anhydrous sodium sulAte, and the solvent removed to 1.4043 g (92% yield) of dadr 

green (almost black) oil. R^&cu) ™ 0.51, Rf̂ sao) "  0.92.. 'H NMR (400 mHz, CDCI3) 

Isomer A: 6.90-7.05 (3H, m); 6.59 (IH, dt, J = 6,2), 4.21 (2H, t, J = 6); 3.29 (2H, t, J =2); 

2.97 (3H, s); 2.87 (2H, t, J = 8); 2.33 (3H, s); 2.04-2.14 (2H, m) Isomer B: 6.90-7.05 

(3H, m); 6.55 (IH, dt, J = 5.5,2), 4.24 (2H, t, J =6); 3.32 (2H, t, J =2); 2.97 (3H, s); 2.79 

(2H, t, J =7); 2.41 (3H, s); 2.04-2.14 (2H, m) '"C NMR (300 mHz, C D C I3 ): 18.749,

18.917.28.895.29.013.29.757.30.967, 38.316,38.678,69.662,69.807,124.956, 

126.284,127.085,128.142,128.707,130.160,130.405,130.744,131.272,133.495, 

134.220,142.817,143.077 (Both isomers). DEPT: CH, (18.749,18.917), CH  ̂(28.895,

29.013.29.757.30.967, 38.316,38.678,69.662,69.807), CH (124.956,126.284, 

127.085,128.142,130.160,130.744,133.495,134.220) MS: (El/DIP 

70eV)155.19(91.26) 170.19(60.12) [M]266.07(100.00) [M+l]267.07(25.17) 

|M+2]268.07(8.51) [M+3] 269.11(2.39) HRMS calculated mass m/e C14H1903S 

267.1055; found 267.1036.
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Ugmmd 64: l-(7-me4hyX™dem-4-y^3-(mdem-l-yQpropmne RF12SB (168,262)

Indene (0.898 g, 7.73 

mmol) was dissolved in dry 

diethyl ether (10 mL) in a 

Schlenk flask with a stir bar 

and cooled to -60 A

Lithium Indenylate

63 a and b

solution of n-butyl lithium

(2.60 mT., 2.6M, 6.76 mmol) was added dropwise. The resulting solution was allowed to 

warm towards room temperature for Sfleen minutes. The solution was then cooled to -78 

°C. A sample of the mesylate (129 g, 4.83 mmol) dissolved in diethyl ether (-10 mL) 

was syringed into the solution and the solution left overnight in the dry ice/acetone bath 

to afGard a very slow approach to room temperature. The resulting roseate solution was 

washed twice with 1 N hydroddoric acid, water, and saturated sodium chloride solution 

(10 mL e%di). The orange solution is dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate h)r three 

hours, thm  concaitrated and put through a silica gel plug (petroleum ether to remove 

excess indene hallowed by methylene chloride to remove ligand. The solvent was 

removed to afkrd the ligand as a clear, pale yellow paste (0.9428 g, 3.2 mmol) in 68% 

crude yield. After a silica gel colunm purihcation with petroleum etha-, the yield was 

reduced to 43%. NMR (400 mHz, CDCI3): 1.55-1.65(1H, m), 1.65-1.80(2H, m), 1.90-
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2.00(1H, m), 232 and 2.38(3H, s and s, [double bond isomer in 2:1 ratio, respectively]), 

2.60-2.70(lH, m), 2.70-2.80.25(H, m), 3.28 (2H, very Gne dd, J = 1.0 HZ, J = 1.0 Hz,), 

3.49(1H, dt, J = 6Hz, J = 4Hz), 6.50-6.527(lH, dd,J = 3H z,J = 2Hz), 6.52-6.56 (IH, dt, 

J = 6  Hz, J = IHz ), 6.75-6.80(lH, dt, J = 6Hz, J = 2Hz), 6.85-7.03(3H, m), 7.12-7.18(1H, 

dd, J  = 7.5 Hz, J = 7.5 Hz), 7.19-7.24(IH, dd, J = 7.5 Hz, J = 7.5 Hz), 7.30-7.34(lH, d, J 

= 7.5 Hz), 7.36-7.39(lH, d, J = 7.5 HZ).

Propylene-bridged-l-(7-methyUmden-4-yl)-3-(lmdem-l-yQZirconium 

DkhlorMe RF146 (126,147,170)

Ligand 64

(0.353 g, 0.297 

mmol) in hexane 

(5.0 mL) was

\ ___/
1) xs n-BuLi

1 [  y  2) Wash sait f
with hexanes ^

0-6 eq ZrCU |

and isomer
rac Meso-like

placed in a Schleok flask with a stir bar under argon. Dry toluene (5 mL) was cannulated 

into the Gask under argon. After cooling to -78 "C, n-butyl lithium (0.39 mL, -2  M, 0.78 

mmol) was added. The solution was allowed to stir overnight to complete the 

deprotonation. The solvent was removed 6 om the orange solution under high vacuum 

and zirconium tetrachloride was added to the flask (0.659 g, 0.283 mmol) in die 

glovebox. The solids were dien cooled to -78 °C by submerging the fladc containing 

them in a dry ice/acetone bath Gar thirty minutes. Solvent ('-lO mL of 5:1 toluene/edier) 

was added slowly to the flask and the resulting solution allowed to warm to room
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temperature ovanig)it with stirring. An aliquot (1.0 mL) was removed to an argon-SUed 

NMR tube with a vacuum adaptor and vacuumed, Glled with argon, and ''dissolved" in 

deuterobenzeoe -only partially soluble. The crude 'H NMR spectrum resembled the 

ligand with only a few of the expected peaks of the metallocene. Repeating the 'H NMR 

analysis with deutero-chloro&rm as solvmt resulted in a spectrum with signihcantly 

more of die metallocaie than ligand. The pot, diere&re, was dissolved in hot methylene 

chloride and Gltered ûom the remaining zirconium salts by cannula to a new Schlenk 

flask. White crystals began to settle out and the solvent was removed by vacuum to leave 

the white crystals and a yellow solid. Attempted hexane washes to remove the ligand also 

transferred the zirconocene. Hhot hexane (5 mL) was used to dissolve the compounds. 

This mixture was evaporated to the Grst sign of crystals, then placed in the refrigerator. 

Unfortunately, the ligand was still inseparable 6om die ligand. Finally, on the advice of 

Vladimir Marin, a minimum amount of methylene chloride (2 mL) was used to dissolve 

the most methylene chloride soluble material and the less polar ligand was allowed to 

setde out of the polar solution in the heezer. This methylene chloride solution was then 

transferred and concentrated to crude RF126 (0.070 g, 82 % crude yield). While 

metallocene and ligand were both still present (based on 'H NMR spectra), comparison of 

the q>ectra between the partially metalated mixture and the pure ligand allowed the 

assignment of peaks to the metallocene and mole and mass ratios to be calculated. Based 

on these calculations, 52% of the crude mass belongs to the metallocene for a 42% actual 

yield. 'H NMR (400 MHz, benzene): 1.85-205 (2 H, m), 2.10/2.30 (3H, pair of singlets), 

2.40-2.50 (2H, m), 2.80/2.60 (2H, t  [dd] J = 8.0 Hz), 2.90/3.0 (IH, pair of hr singlets),
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3.10/3.05 (IH, pair ofbr singlets), 5.90-5.95 (IH, m), 6.25-6.30 (IH, m), 6.90/6.85 (IH, 

m), 6.95-7.18 (2H, m), 7.15-7.25 (4H, m).

EAyl-3-(4-methylmda:-7-yX)-propionate-Rf128, (156,157,248)

Remnants of RF122 were 

triturated with ether, dried and 

Gonccntratcd to (0.842 g, 3.62 mmol), 

dissolved in ethanol (50 mL) and added

to a flask containing molecular sieves (-50 mL) under nitrogen, and attached to a Dean- 

Stark apparatus Slled with molecular sieves and to a reflux condenser. Concentrated 

hydrochloric acid (2 mL) was added by syringe. The mixture was heated to reflux. By 

morning the reddish-brown solution and turned to a black goo. Believing the "goo" to be 

a bad sign, the reaction mixture was allowed to sit &r nearly two weeks be&re Snally 

being extracted with copious amounts of petroleum ether (—200 mL). The petroleum 

ether was thm  washed with a saturated sodium carbonate solution (2 x 50 mL) and water 

(2 X 50 mL), dried with anhydrous magnesium sul6te, and concentrated to crude product 

(0.775 g, 3.36 mmol). Spectral analysis was surprisingly good. A short silica plug 

separated some few impurities and high vacuum ranoved hnal traces o f solvent, giving 

pure product [as a mixture of double bond isomers] (0.769 g, 3.33 mol) in 91% yield. 

Repeated runs run far 48 h gave 30-60% yields. ^HNMR(400 M Hzin CDC13): 1.25
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(3H, t, J = 8), 2.30 (1.74 H, s) 2.40 (126 H, s), 2.6 (2H, m), 2.95 (0.84 H, t, J = 9 J ) , 3.05 

(1.16 H, t, J = 9.5), 3.25 (1.16 H, br s), 3.35 (0.84 H, br s), 4.1(2H, q, J=8), 6.50(0.42H, 

br d, J =6), 6.55(0.58 H, br d, J = 6), 6.90-7.05(3H, m)

Di-Grign»rd ReacÜom to 2-{7-methylimd«m-4yl)-l-(lmdem-2-yl-2-ol)ethome- 

RF135A(128,129,236)

Freshly crushed 

magiesium (0.972 g, 40.0 mmol) 

and a large sdr bar were placed in 

a large argon- 6Ued Schlœk flask

CIMfl-

-OH

with attached reflux condenser, addition funnel, and argon outIeL Repeated evacuation 

and reGUing with argon established an inert atmoqihere. Dry tetrahydrofuran (THF) was 

added (--3 mL). Vigorous stirring for one minute resulted in shiny magnesium turnings. 

1,2-Dibromoethane (-  0.1 mL) was added and die flask heated in an oil bath until 

vigorous bubbles were seen in the THF. After die bubbling ceased, Gfteen minutes were 

allowed to e%)se to allow compledon of the reacdon. The flask was kept near room 

tenqierature by submersion in a water bath. The ether was then removed by cannula and 

desh ether (--10 mL) was added. Freddy distilled a, a'-dichloro-orlho-xylene (1.49 g, 

10.0 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (136 mL) was added dmn an addidon funnel over four 

hours ('"1 drop/3 s) with stirring. The solution was then stirred dir sixteen hours, 

resulting in a nice olive green soludon. The soludon was cooled to -78 °C and stirred for
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one hour before a  l i ^  tan solution o f66 (0.769 g, 3.33 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (-20 

mL) was added ov a  two hours (ldrop/2 s). When the addition was complete, the 

solution was allowed to warm very slowly (—2 h). The kown solution was then allowed 

to react at room temperature 6* sixteen tmurs with increased daitening of the brownish 

tint. Distilled water (-15 mL) was added to quœch the reaction. O nthefrstd ropof 

water, the bmwn solution turned rather green and white {wecipitates began to farm. By 

the addition of the Sst milliliter the greenish solution is thick with cloudy white 

precipitates. By the end of the water addition the precipitates had dissolved. The stirring 

plate was turned ofF and the mixture allowed Sheen m inute to settle, but no signiScant 

layers formed, so the greoi solution was hltered and concmtrated to a wet orange oil. 

This oil was dissolved in methylene chloride (-20 mL), and washed with ammonium 

chloride (-40 mL of 1 M). The light yellow methylene chloride solution was sq>arated 

horn the clear aqueous l^e r, washed with water (3 x -  40 mL), and dried with anhydrous 

sodium sul6te. The sodium sul6te was hltered hom the methylene chloride solution, 

Wiich was concentrated to crude alcohol 67. The 'H  NMR spectrum showed conq)lete 

consumption of starting material. NMR (400 MHz, CDCl^): 2.0-22 (2H, m), 2 3-2.5

(3H, pair of singlets), 2.S-2.9 (2H, m), 2.9-3.2 (4H, m), 3.3-3.4 (2H, pair of broad 

singlets), 6.5-6.6 (IH, m), 6.9-724 (7H, m) »CNMR(300MHz CDCl,) 19.5,24.5,39.5,

41.0,44.0 (double intensity), 81.5,122.0,122.5 (double intensity), 123.0 (double 

intensity),124.0,1242 (low intensity) 125.5, 126.5,127.0 (low intensity), 127.5(low 

intensity), 141.0,141.5(low intensity) DEPT: -CH  ̂(19.5), -CH  ̂(24.5,39.5,41.0,44.0 

[double intensity]), -CH (122.0,122.5 (double intensity), 123.0 (double
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intensif),124.0,126.5,141.0 ( MS (Na+technique): 185.1(58.11), 186.1(5.79), 

265.1(100), 266.1(16.78), 3132(53.44), 3134.2(12.64) HRMS: Calculated mass = 

313.1568,6und 313.1577.

FormaÜom of Ligand 68: l-(7-methyImd«n-4-yQ-2-^dem-2-yOeÜmme 

Method 1-RF-135B (241)

Crude 67 was leûuxed ovemig^ 

with benzene (15 mL) and p- 

toluaiesulAnyl chloride (1.10 g) in a 

Dean-Staita;g)aratus. After cooling to

jOH

p-TsOH

room tenq)erature, the solution was washed with water (3x 20 mL), Oien saturated sodium 

chloride solution (2 x 20 mL). A yellowish solid precipitated from the aqueous phases 

and was saved. The solvent was removed to give an oily solid. The solid from the 

aqueous phase was combined with the oily solid and the combined solids extracted with 

hexane. After the removal of the hexanes and passage through a silica gel column, the 

isomers of pure ligand 68 remained (0.193 g, 0.710 mmol, 21% yield horn the ester). 

NMR (400 MHz, CDCl,): 2.3-2.5 (3H, pair of singlets), 2.8-2.9 (2H, m), 2.9-3.1 (2H, 

m), 3.3-34 (4H, pair of broad singlets), 6.6 (2H, m), 6.95-7.05(3H, m), 7.10-7.15(1H, 

m), 72-7.3(2H, m), 7.4(lH,d, J = 10) "C NMR (300 MHz, CDCy: 19.5,32.5,33.0,

38.5.42.0.120.0.123.5.124.0.125.0.126.0.126.2.127.8.127.9.130.5.133.5.133.8,

134.0.142.0.143.0.145.0.150.0. DEPT: CH; (19.5), CH; (32.5,33.0,38.5,42.0), CH
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(120.0,123.5,124.0,125.0,126.0,126.2,127.8,127.9,130.5,133.5,133.8,134.0). MS( 

70 eV): 115.2(6.94), 116.2(1.66), 143.37(100), 144.49 (23.50), 272.14 (65.18), 

273.09(16.90) HRMS (Na+ Technique): Calculated 295.1463, Found: 295.1410.

Ligand 68 Formation, Mc&od 2-RF-246 (244,245,247)

-OH

Alcohol 67 (0.0502 g, 0.160 mmol) 

was placed in a flask with a microstir bar 

and cooled to 0°C. Triethylamine (0.40 

mL), and methanesulfboyl chloride (0.20 

mL) were added by syringe. The solution 

was allowed to reach room temperature and

stirred overnight. After stirring overnight, the solution was heated to reflux for two 

hours. Methylene chloride was added and the resulting solution washed with 

hydrochloric acid (-5 mL of 1 M), saturated sodium chloride (5 mL), and water (5 mL). 

After drying overnight with anhydrous sodium sulfate, the solvent was removed to a wet- 

looking paste. Methylene chlwide was again added and &esh magnesium sulfate 

(anhydrous) was used to dry the solution, Wiich was then fdtered and subjected to high 

vacuum to form a crude paste. The paste was triturated with hexane and placed on a 

silica plug. The plug was flushed with hexane, removing three bands, the second of 

which was crude product (0.0430 g). The plug was washed with eOier and chloroform to 

yield another haction of crude product that was washed with hydrochloric acid (5 mL of 1
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M), dried with sodium sulAte and subjected to h i^  vacuum to yield pure product (0.0031 

g) (Total: 0.0461g, 16.0 mmol, 94 % yield). Spectra as above.

Zhrconocœe 69: Ethykme-bridged-l-(7-methylmden*4-yl)-2-(imd«a-2- 

yQzircomium diddonde-RF148 (249)

Ugamd 68 (0.193 g, 

0.700 mmol) was dissolved 

in dry hexaiK (5 mL) and 

cannulated to an argon- 

flushed flask containing a stir

1) n-BnLl JT
2) Hexane wash

è i
3) t v

and enantiomer 
*9

bar. The solution flask was placed in a dry ice/acetone badi a t-78 °C. After stirring the 

solution &r twenty minutes, n-butyl lithium (^'l .6 mmol, -4).80 mL, -2.0 M in hexane) 

was added. The solution was allowed to reach room temperature and leA overnight to 

complete the deprotonation. The solvent was removed Aom the yellowish-orange 

solution and the resultant salt washed with hexane by cannulae AltratioiL Zirconium 

tetrachloride (0.132 g, 0.567 mmol) was added in the glovebox. A solvent system, 

composed of 10 parts toluene to 1 part tetrahydrofuran, was added at -78 °C to dissolve 

the salts (-10 mL). The solution was allowed to stir at room temperature overnight with a 

resultant change of the solution color to a light orange. The reaction was allowed to stir 

two more days at room temperature. The solvent was removed to afbrd a pasty tan solid. 

By NMR spectroscopy it was detamined that 57% of the ligand was converted to
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metâlloceœ. While the remaining dih&ium salt was imable to be removed &om the 

metallocene, die peaks belonging to the m etallocæ  were able to be dekrmined by 

comparison wiA die spectrum of the dilithinmsak. 'H NNiiR (300 MHz, CD^Cl )̂: 2.3 

(3H, br s), 2..9 (2H, m), 3.0 (2H, m), S.3-3.4 (3H, m), 6.6 (2H, m), 6.9-7.S (6H, m).

Palladium Coupling to Form ansa-l»2-Bis-^^emthylmd0n-lyi)-cAame- 

RF260 (203,207,208,211,214 , 239,257,258,260,261,265,266)

1) Pd (0), ligand

In the glovebox, 

tris(diben:qrlideneacetone)- 

dipalladium (0.055 g, 0.06 mmol,

[5 mol%]) and tri-o-tolyl 

phosphine (0.044 g, 0.144 mmol,

[12 mol %]) were placed in a Suba-sealed round bottom flask containing a stir bar. Also 

in the glovebox, zinc bromide (0.838 g, 3.72 mmol) was added to a Schlenk flask with a 

sdr bar. Each flask was wrapped with foil and flushed with argon. To die Schlenk flask 

containing zinc bromide, tetrahydrofuran (THF) (10 mL) was added. AAer cooling the 

zinc bromide slurry to 0 "C, menthyhnagnesium chloride (3.6 mL of IM in THF), also at 

0°C, was added. The mixture was stirred until the ice had melted and the bath 

temperature neared room temperature (-3 h). Meanwhile, tetrahydrofuran (5 mL) was 

slowly added to the flask containing the catalyst mixture at 0 °C. At the end of the third 

hour, the catalytic solution was carmulated to the Grignard solution. The empty flask was
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washed with tetrahydrofuran (5 mL) and die wash cannulated to the sthring solution. 

After another two hours of stirring, bis-(2-bromoinden-l-yl)ethane (0.50 g, 120 mmol) in 

tetrahydmfuran (5 mL) was added to the pot via cannula. Again, the empty flask was 

w askd with tetrahydrofuran (5 mL) and tlK wash cannulated to the reaction flask. The 

mixture was allowed to react 6)ur days at room temperature, dien a positive argon flow 

was used to remove the solvents. Dry hexane (25 mL x2) was used to extract the crude 

product 6om remaining Grignard salts. The golden solution was concentrated to crude 

product ( 0.3976 g, 0.74 mmol, 51% yield). The crude product was puri&ed via a silica 

gel column with hexane as efduent to get 6irly pure RF260 (02508 g, 0.47 mmol, 39% 

yield, --80% pure by spectral integrations). 'H NMR (300 MHz, CD^Cl )̂: 0.6-1.9 (—35 

H, m), 2.1-2.5 (IH, m), 2.55-2.65 (IH, m), 2.8-2 9 (4H, m), 3.1-3.4 (2H, m), 3.55-3.65 

(2H, m), 7.0-7.5 (8H, m).

Ethylene-bridged-l,2-bis(2-mMithylinden-lyI)arconitun dlchloride-RF268,

Rf266

A sample of ligand 79 

was converted to and saved 

as the dilitbium salt by 

treatment with n-butyl 

lithium. A portion (0.342 g, 

0.640 mmol) of this dilithium

.....

1) n-BuLi

2)ZiCl4 Cl̂ Zr
rac-like diastereomers

meso- diastereon%r
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salt, and zirconium tetrachloride (0.149 g, 0.640 mmol) were added to a round Wttom 

flask in the glovebox. After flushing the flask with argon, the salts were cooled -78 °C 

and toluene (~-10mL) was added dropwise. The resulting solution was stirred &r 48 h a t 

room temq)erature and the toluene soluble material cannulated to three flasks. The 

toluene was removed ûom each dask to yield crude metallocene (3 Aactions totaling 

1.043 g, 0.150 mmol, 23 % yield). Repeated attempts at recrystallization Ailed (among 

the solvmts attempted were hexane, toluene, benzene, and methylene chloride: in each 

case, the metallocene was dissolved in a minimum amount o f solvent and placed in the 

Aeezer). A small fraction of the metallocene (0.74 g) was dissolved in a minimum 

amount ofhcxane (0.75 mL), but only wispy hints of crystalline material resulted after 

several days in the freezer. Based on the expansion of the peak at 55.35 in deuteraled- 

methylene chloride (corresponding to die peak at 6.0 in deuterated-benzene, but clearer in 

die methylene chloride), the presence of all three isomers (two rac-like ismners and the 

meso-isomer) was confirmed in approximately a 2:2:1 ratio, respectively. 'H NMR (300 

MHz, CgDJ: 0.6-1.9 (34 H, m), 1.9-2.3 (2H, m), 2.3-2.7 (2H, m), 2.7-3.0 (2H, m), 3.0-3.2 

(2H, m), 6.0 (IH, m), 6.5(1H, m) 7.0-7.5 (8H, m); "C NMR (300 MHz, CgDJ: 14.10, 

16.261,21.942.22.831,23.087,23.175,24.950,28.441,30.241,30,581,31.978,32.372, 

33299,35.490,35.955,36.648,37.919,40.768,43.801,47.112,47.175,118.548, 

119.182,123.671,123.982,124.804,129.012,142,938,142.938,144.549 (missing one 

hydrocarbon and one aromatic carbon, presumably quaternary ones).
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1) n-BuU
&

EA)i@me-bndged-l,2-bxs(2-Mem(hylmdexHlyl)dteaium dichlonde^RF268

RF269

The dilithium 

salt of 79 was Armed 

by addition of n- 

butyllithium in hexane.

The solvent was 

removed by eannula 

and the resulting solid 

evacuated and Glled

/
ClzTi

2) TiCl) m»-aedÎMhmom«m
3) Acid/air

79

meso- di^ta^omer

with argon. In the glovebox, titanium trichloride (0.0633 g, 0.38mmol) was placed in t k  

Schlenk flask containing the dilithium salt. After flushing with argon and cooling A -78 

°C, Aluene (—10 mL) was added. The resulting solution was stirred Ar 18 hours at room 

temperature and an additional 18 hours at 50 °C, then cooled A -78 °C. ChloroArm (-10 

mL) and hydrochloric acid (-10 mL of 6 M) were careAUy added and the reaction 

warmed A room temperature. Compressed air was bubbled through Ae solution A r 20 

minutes. The aqueous layer was separated and extracted wiA methylene chloride (3x5  

mL). The combined organic factions were dried wiA anhydrous calcium chloride, 

hltered, and removed A  afArd crude metallocene. The flask containing the crude 

material was fluAed wiA argon. This crude metallocene was dissolved m a minimum 

amount of chloroArm and placed overnight m the hreezer. Precipitates ware Atered and
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the cbloro&rm removed to give 6 iriy pure titanocene (0.197 g, 0.320 mmol, 84% yield 

[not counting the 0.0301 g of crude material used in 'H NMR]). Again, as experienced 

with the zirconocene made 6 om this ligand, excessive solubili^ prevented 

reaystahization. Also, the presence ofall three isMners was determined by expanding 

the peak at 65.35 in deuterated methylene chloride and examining the ratio of &e Gner 

peaks to Gnd that Ae meso farmed 26% of the mixture, one of the rac-like isomers 

farmed 64% of the mixture and the other rac-like isomer farmed die remaining 10% of 

the mixture. Which rac-isomer farmed the m^ority of the mixture could not be 

determined. A short column seems to have caused decomposition of the titanocene. 'H 

NMR (300 MHZ, CDCI3): 0.6-1.9 (34 H, m), 2.3-2.5 (IH, m), 2.6-3.0 (2H, m), 3.1-3.4 

(IH, m), 4.9-5.2 (IH, m), 62-6.5 (IH, m), 7.0-7.5 (8H, m).
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